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* No—yes,’ said Henry ( ‘ I have got one. of respecting the prisoner. Mr. Pbwer, the clerk is principally derived from the State.s of Flori aiclim, a rew daj'ti since. We hfld spent the lay him on the. sofa couch of mir estc'tgn 1 How
'the. best fhings to tell you that you ever heard of the court said that it would ba no use to try da, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York dvening fro/n our boarding housq, and' on the wa cuff that imp of mischief, ,Mr. Bnih y. nn
mi iyL...:..aaxi» street in your life.’
'
to do anything with that boy, because he had —the oak of these States being far preferable following morning were subjected' tq a catecMt- tliqugli 'kn loved him 1 How Peter Peebles,
I>e«n twinn sent tn tjin jail fby the same thing to that grown farther north, the latter being ing after this manner;
Come, let's .’Miiv:*‘
. and Baillie Nicol Jnrvie, and Dominie Samiphefore, and it da Mtn
‘That is a tnore spongy and porous, but our great timglBM.
aoK) andmld Andre'JV--EairservTrM, push tliem.
‘'You wera out last night P
V A4vapc%, dr wltofa oQd>moiiih,.
Well, you must know,’said Henry,‘that good and suffleiept reason,' was the calm and ber-yard is Oregon—a oonniry that could sup
srlvek into our Imaginations, and supertTnently
‘ Yes, madam.’
1.76
pid|d
liv nwfjtbi.
.
.
abide there., wEetlier we will bp no 1 •--ITow
while I Was in town I met with an old, and in.- determined replji of the-, philanthropist, ‘ why ply the demands of all the navies in the world
‘ Was you at the office?'
3.00
!f paid: withln-thf xMr,.
^ '
by just ‘thinning out’ its ‘ship-orchards.’
timate friend of mint, about my own age.— be should not be sent there again.’
* No, madam.’
Beatrice and Benedict shoot wit at us from
tuM* Molt) klodi. at Oonnfrjr PrOduo* tehin Iq pajAbout two- months ago ho fell desperately in
‘ After some conversation the judge reduced
their eyes, as the mn darts heam.s I
[Albany Knickerbocker.
‘ Was you far atyhy ?'
'
0»t.
■■•:
love with-a young girl, and wants to marry the fine to'one cent and cost, which the philan
There is Touchstone, 'sw.ift nnd sententious,’
‘ Not very.’
Q3r)IoB*B«l1
’*0(11 «lt. M!r«»r*C«* aro
her, but dares not tritliout the consent of his thropist paid, dnd then taking tite boy by .the
' Spending the .evening with Some lady bragging that he has ‘undone three tailors, had
The flnrprUe.
id, a»6e»|.iH tbp »pMon'of-tto»pb)lnl>W»> ^ ■
uncle, a fine old gentleman, as rich as Croesus, band they both left the court. Now for the
friend, perhaps ? ’ \
, , four qiiHrrel.s, nnd like v(o have fought one.’
BY ntAMCIS ,S. OSOOOD. '
—do take a little more cordial.’
*
sequel. Mr. Spear took the boy to his own
‘ Yes, madam.’
There is Snnelio Pnnzn, wTrS^i's shrewd folly
Why, don’t his uncle'wish him to marry? ’ house and supplied him with food and clothing
nnd selfish chivalry,—Ids passion for fund an
They stood within s curtain's shade,
,
* All I very pleasant to do that I'
‘ Oyes; but there’s the rub. He is very and then obtained a good place for him in the
Ap’art from all, and thus he spake,argiinVent akuibst the dogma of the soul’s re
‘Very.’
", Sweet cousin, wouldst thon know the meld,
Ood 19;^ Stn^mer.
atixioui that Bill should get married, but he’s country.
‘ YVho was she, Mr. S.? ’
siding in tli'c bead,—a peslile.nl fine knaVe and
Fqr wliom a y fondest wishes wake T ’’
terribly afraid that he’d be taken in ; for it is
Last week, the day before Thanksgiving,
‘ Lord, pindain ’—r-we began to' be a little unrighteous good fellow,—tossed nbmil from
^
'
ay
cook.
aw«
...... . *■generally understood that he is to be the old the grateful boy for the first time came into
impatient—* if you and your amiqblg daughter generation to generation, an objeet of perpetu
A moment alo' d her youthful cheek,
.. .tililooed tl» Wintar.otMO vilb all my BomJ,
gentleman’s heir. And as for his uncle, tfao’ the city to see bis' benefacto);. Ho has lieea
must know, I called on the 'ffash-woman, to al rnervimem. '■'That man,’ said King Philip,
A-moment flashed her timid eyes,
; And-loatdd for mow-stonns, iwHU and maoHed •kiai i
very liberal in every thing else, he suspects steadily at work at the place which Mr. Spear
get my other shirt!’
noii’.liiTg to one of -hi*' courtiers, rolling on the
In mute reply—she dared ndt speck—
nd sung Ihair prdius Ina* gai a,troll'
every young lady who- pays bis nephew the provided for ,him, and is still t'here, earning 9
floor in convulsions of laughter,—’that man
The landlady vanished.—[Cin. Entj.
Alas, ho'w loon her sweet hops dies!
AaTropbaddura have pound to Beauty'*. eya>.
least atteutfoiT,''bf being It ToiYdne hunter.’ '
dollars a month and his board.
miist'either be innd, or reading Don Quixote.’
“ I'll lead thee to her—yonder, deadest! "
1 deemed’(He Hard, blaek fl-oei a pletsanO thing,
Fhiloiophy of a Happy Idfe.
The old scamp,’ said the Colonel, ‘ why
Such is the lesson which charity teaches us.'
He
took
her
hand,
’twas'marbl^
cold
i
> For loge bland higb, and horem’ hooO rung out;
There is not any thing in this world, per-i
. '
BBr3tin|f-AliF<‘.'
esn’t he let the boy have bis own way ? ’
We will not moralize upon the evil which
They crossed the hall: “ What le’t thou Ibaresf 7
^l^d irild bbda came-with tame and ganUa wing
haps, that is more talked of and less undefstood^ I In llie midst of exaggeraiiuu and rliti niiun
‘T think as much,’ said Patty.
would
have
pursued
that
Iioy,
had
he
been
left
Look
up,
Carllle—my
love
behold
1
4:*« To oat th« bread my yo^ng hand dung about,
than the business of a happy life. It is every | ihero was one undoiibt-d circumstance which
‘ YVell how did ho pfansge?’ said the Colour to the mercy of the police court, but thank the
Withiendden pride, she dashed aside
iut 1 haye walked into tlj^world-efnce then,
el.
7
man’s wish and design, and yet not one of a formerly excit'd the worst npprehen.sions,—the
generosity of him whose only wish is to heal
And seen the bitter work the cold can do—.
The curls that hid her drooplng~brow ?
‘Wliy,’Aiaid Henry, ‘ he was in a cowfounded the wounds of woe, and who always thousand knows wherein that happiness con-! fnct that bodies were often found Inrntd in their
^
“ I welcome her! " she proudly cried.
ItVliere tba grim leo King lerels^bahes and men
pickle. He was afraid to ask his uncle’s con
(hath a tear fbr
and a hand
aists. AVe live, however, in n.bljnd and eager coffins, and (heirgruve-clothe.s disacrnnifed.—
With bloodls?rspear,th|!tplwortbWHgh end through. sent right out; be' could not manage to let him
Open aa day Ibr melting charity/
And raised her eyes—what sees she now 7
pursuit of it, and the more haste we make in But what was B*erihed, with seeming reason, to
._t;
•
• •
•■* ^
for his noble service in the cause of humanity.
see the girl, for she lived at some distance., No hjgh-born dame to mock her shame,
llie'wVong way,'the. further we are from our the lliroes of vilaliiy. is now known to bn due
|l know aoty there are those who sjnk and lie
—,
^
—
[Post.
* No rival robed In proud array;
But he knew that bis uncle enjoyed a good joke,
journey’s end.
to the ngeney of eorrujilinn. A gas is devel
Upon a atone bed at the dead of nigt)t i ,
Back to her ohcefc the blushes came.
and was an enthusiastio admirer* of beauty.'
‘.I gnqw the roofleae and unfed must, die,
^
It
fares,
with
us
in
human
life,
as
with
a
rbiiloped
in the decaying liody wliicli' mimics by
Violins and iiddlea.
^ ’ Wjjen. even lip's «t plenty’s Feast (urn white.
And swiftly rose her pulse's play.
Sof what doee-he' doi- but-go-and-get-her-minia.
cd army one sfurables first, nnd another falls its riieehanicai force, many of the movement*
on,'
how JACOB i.osf Moseir nr ttot aoiN'o
tore taken, for she was extremely beautifu], t)P*
upon him; tnd -air-they -foUowrontt—t>p«iv-(l>e-eoC-llfe,
S» -(mwerful is-thU gaA.in„cacpflc:a._
Before her stood, in simple guise,
’ And now a*eoe.'oi I heai) the odekoo’* song
' TO SCHOOL.'WHEN A rfot.
sides being intelligent and accomplished.’
neck of another, till the whole field seems to - wlifcli have lain long in the water, that M.
. Reflected in a mirror bright,
. In budding woods, I b)*s* the, jbyons comer;
Near Pittsburgh there lives an aged Dutch > I/dr own slight form!—her own dark eyes
‘ Beautiful 1 intelligent 1 accomplished ! ’ ex
be one heap of miscarriage^. And the mis Devergi.e, the phvsician to l|ie Morgue at Paris, *
man, named Jacob' Heinman, who has i)y his
claimed
the
Colonel—‘pray,°
what
objection
chief is.-that the number of the miiliitude car and lliratiihor of a texl-bmik on legal medicinaia
Gay* bapk her gaze of wild delight!
While my heart runs a cadcaoe in a throng
ry it ij^gainst truth and jiisliee, so (hat we inu'»t .<ays.jiirit unless seeured to the table they are
i.: ; Of bopoCnl notea, that spy"-' Tbenh God fJ? Summer^could the fool have to her ? ’ ‘ Why, she is not industry accumulated a .large property. The
|Qod«y't Lftdy’fl Book.
worth-a cent,’said Henry. ‘Fudge,’said the old man is, at all times, ready to .yield ifp his
leave the crowd if we would he happy ; for the often herived np and thrown to the ground.—
[I've leanit that sunshine hringetb more tlian ‘flowers. Colonel—‘I wish I had been in that old chap's $ub\itanee liberally for the support of all
Short and to the Point.
question of-a happy life is not to lie dnrjdeil by Frequently strangers, seeing the mnfinns, run
And frtiiis, and fbreat leaves to cheer thee^rth;
schools. He legards it bis. duty to do this,At the recent ordination of Rev. Mr. Greely, vole; nay, so far from it,' that plurality of to the keeper of Iho Morghe, and announce
place; hut how did he get along ? ’
|For I have eeetr ead spirite, like dark bow.er8y
‘ Why, as I bad said, he had her picture tak feeling the want of early education in his own at Haverhill corner, N. H., the sermon by Dr. voices is still an argument of the. wrong; the with horror lliat a person isaiive. Allbolies,.
Light up beneath It with a graWuI mirth.
en, and. as it was almut the time drcoTIcning casei". A ' gentleman called upon Jacob, not Lord was an hour .and a Imlf lbng, andas good common people find it ea.sier to believe than to I sooner or liiier. grnernie the gas in the grave,
aged linibs that quiver in their tn^k
rents, lie thought it would make the old gen long ago, to ask bis aid in establishing an acad as_ long. The other exercises were in keeping judge, nnd content ihem.«elves with what is us I ijnd it consinnllv twists nholil the corpse, hlo'vs
r OP diragl^lng tiPo ODi when the north wind goads :
tleman good nafured if he went home and of emy in an adjoining county, and in the ci urse. with the sermon, a! leo-st ns to length, so that ual, never examining wlietlier.il he good or no. I out the skin till it rends with live dislCtllion, and •
Taste once again contentment, as they basH
i
fered to assist him ; and so, after answering all of his appeal to the old man’s philanlliropy, he when the charge to the people wa.s about to be By the common people, is intended the mao of sometimes hursts the irtofTiin it'self. When the
f. In the sltaigK^beams that warm theirchurchvard road* inquiries, he took the miniature out of hi.s pock casually observed that there were, many words delivered, signs not to be mi.slaken of weariness lillv as well ns the clouted shoe; for I do not J gas explodes with a noise, imagination has ennt
. • ‘
isd Qhll4hiOo4^poor, pinehed Childhood, half fbrfett et, handed it to his unciA, and" asked him how in the English language which sig^fy the ^me and impatience, syere given thmiighotit the iiudj- dlslingpish them by the eye. hut liy. tlie mind, I verted it -11110 an oiilery or gro.-tn ; the grave
he liked it—telling him that a particular friend thing, and that it was necessary for buvs (o ence. The ebarj/e to the people had been as which is the proper judge of the man.
'7he atafvi^g piUaeoe of our cottage homee,
.
bus beeji reopened ; Lhr position of tlie ho |v.signed to ijie yenerable pntriai|r.h of that region, Tlie I me felicity of life is ro lie fiee from poT- has rnnliraied the sospieion. and lie- laeeraiioo
lent it to him. The old gentleman was in an’ex- learn them from books. „
beu he w leave the hearthi and cbajie t'\e nett
‘ .Schtop, sclitop, I knows dat,’ said Jaepb.— the Rev. Mr, Sunderland, a .Scotch ^vine. tilrhalinpi.s ; to understand. oltr duties towards h-en ftiV'n for evidence 'thyl ih” wr'-tch hill
tacy of delight, and declared he would give the
Of gommer that croas him as he roams.
Now
I delk .you how I knows dat. Soom linrinless as a dove, yet not devoid of tact, ind God and man ; to' eiijoy the present, wilhoiit , gnawed his flesh in the frenzy of de.spair.
world
to'see
a
woman
as
handsome
as
that,
and
The mopihg Idid^ seemeth lees distranglit
that Bill might have her.’ ‘ Ha! ’ shouted the dwenty years ago, I goes down on to Filad-lfy ; in-general a good hater of prolixity. He arose anxious dependence npoii the fnlnre—not to]
-----------------------------------Whan he can ait upon the grass all ’day^
Pri'ttt Goon. ’.Sir,’ sahl a little b'n-ii-r.
And laugh and clutch the hladet, as thnnrrh he thought Colonel, 'the old chap was well come up with. mit my vagoti. to, kit soom koof^ for d« Bitts-! "'Xf '**’d "’irli gn-nl deliberation, aild in a broad amuse nur-eU es with either hopes (,r fears, hni;
burk
merchants.
'Veil,
I
kits
him,
and
.up
in
i
Scoteli
accent,
“
Brothers
and
si-iters
of
this
tn restssatisfied with rtdmt we have, wliielt foting man to hi_s religions ootino.-nt, in foo- nl
The best joke I ever heard of; but was she re-.
The yeltow aonorayt challenged him to phty,
ally bcaiilifiil ? ’
de dqp of de mountain, mv vagoti slirks fast in jcluireli, and brolln-rs and sisters of llii.s eongre- ahniidnnilv siifllcient ; for he that is so. wants the Tremnnt Temple last .‘tnnihiv eceninw. ‘ I
! dearly now^Thall the hightingnle,
‘ Tile most Hupelio creature I ever saw.’ saiil de moot. Den I dakes off all mine knots. «nd 1 gallon.— T arn to give you a charge. I .shall nothing.’ The great blessings of mankind are sav. Sir. to what seel dn von iliink I belo.ig?’
And gr*ot the heo—that merry-golnphummor—
Ileiiiy—‘
but you can judge fpr yourself, lie puts him py de sifi- ov de road. Veil, mishter . ?ive you a cliarge, which you will all of you wilhii) ns, and within our reiieli; hot wo slnU I ‘ tVeU. r don't exactly know.’ (-.-(ilieil tfie
"’1^ And when the lIHcs pw*p «o sweef nm^pnl/*,
lent nie tlie picliirc; aod knoying your taste school jnasler. T feels one light fiarrel, and I . always reinemher.
Be of one mind."'live in .)or eves, nnd, like (leople in the ilaik. «'e foil otlier ; ‘ hot to jndg,^ from vonr in-ike, sfo.., an-l
. 1 I kiss their cheeks, and say, * Thank wod for Snmmer.
lliat Way, 1. brouiilit it for you to look at.’— say to mineself, • Dace, dem tani boys in Mac- peace one with another. Arnen.’l The rustle j foul of the, very tiling we search li>r, withont appearan.'e. I sbould say yon heloogi-d In a
f Feet that lijup» bhie and bteciliag, as they go
Here Henry took it out of his pnekef anfl hand ala.ster’s .sthore in Filadeify, play on me nniiud and thrill-ivhich ran tliroiigh the niidienee rfs ' finding it............................It must he a snood
^ rijiss e>|t|ed lie* fnseet'l’
J
Fflr dainty oreases in Dooemher’.s dawn ;
ed it to Ids uncle, at the same lime refilling his er drick—dey send one empty |inrri-l py me the speaker sat down, showed that his words | mind that makes a hnppv man ; tliere masf lo
The little bug crawled off .a< fast at possi
r Can. wado and dabble in the brooklet’s flow,
jglnS'S
(dear to Biilsburfc.’ Veil, I dakes de parrel, were like miieli light concentrated into a flash. *I a constancy and serenitv in all eniolltinns ; a ble.And woo the gurgles oq a July morn.
Aunt Patty got out of her chair to look at and I pula him on his bet up, and I sees him and (hi^the shnrleat speech, if it answers its I care for the things of this world, hut will,Old
‘‘ Hallo!" l•|’al•u!Hl<•(I an anx"’"'* 'jnirliiin tn
the.{licture. ‘ AVell now,’ said site, ‘1f that ain’t marked ’ Violins.’ , Den I swear it vas von end, is long enough.
The tired pllprim, who would shrhiWfrom dread
trou|ile ; nnd sueli tin hidiff’rrencv for the hniina heanly.'
di'iek,
because I knows dere was no such man
Tf Winter's draw’s/ torpor lulled his hrain;
.
Thi.s ineidept liAs brought to my mind a ties of forliine. that, either with iheni or wiih- his lovely niece, ns he entered the |iarIoi'. and
‘^Y’oii may well say that, sister.’said the Col in all BittsImi'k.Ms Misther Violins; and I kits | beaniiful legend of that disciple w.liom .Icsus nut them, we . mtv live ennientediv. There ' saw her on iln- *o!'a. in the arms of a swain, who
Is IVee to chooae hit mossy summer bod.
onel—• .Shoot me if I don’t tvish I had' been in so mat init tniiieself for pein made 'such a ta.m loved. The apostle John, savs St. .leromc, niiui lie neilhei- lumeniHlion. nor quarrelling, had just |io|iiied lln-question nnd sealed if widi
And slceprhit hour or'two in some green lane.
Bill’s place. Deuce take it ! why didn’t you I fool of, djit I shoost dakes mine axe and I when infirm with ag'. was still carried. Sab nor sloth, nor fear ; for it makes a diseonl in a sinaek—Wliat’s the lime of day. now?"
• Oh ! Toe-toothed TCdng, T tovcd .you once-^ut noW'
cel tlie girl yourself, Harry?
The ron«l prakc de empty parn-l all into little smashes, bath by Sabbath, into Christian assemblies. a man’s life. He that fears. .S(frve.<. The joy p 1 .sliniild think it was iihnnt half past twelve,”
'I
I never see yon come without a pong
cool -rejtly; " you see w« ace almo.-t
hcnuliful creature I ever laid my,eyes on ' I’d ' Now, Mi.shter sclmol m;i.shler. vat voti dink Too u'enk to preach, he n-a.e arraitnmod to Mr, of a wise man sfamis firm without tnlerruplion;!
' Of honeless pity shadowing my brow,
give a thousand dollars for such a nicoc.’-T- vas in dat parrel muiked to Mishter Violins? "Children, loive one another." \Veek by week in nil places, at all times, and in all conditinns, i
r To thii>k how naked flesh must feel yepr fang.
‘ Woiijld you?’said Henry, patting the dog.
| FiltlM. sur, all full of filtles by tarn. Veil,; he addressed them, saying the same words.
his llinught.* are rlieerful and quiet. As tlia
^ >Iy cvps watch now tosoe tlio elms uhlj^.
A Lucky 'VVanueui.u—Ycu'ig Sullivan of
‘Yes.that I H'Otild,’ said the Colonel. ' and j ven f kits to Bittshurk. I have to pay doo When asked at length, why he confined him
foody is railier a necessary thing than a great, CilKncI, ivlio liii.s rriiiriii-d iioni L’alil'ii'iiiii ivitli
And iny ci^rs listen to the callow rook,
nine
thousand
more
upon
the
tO|>of
it,
and
that
lioiaitred
lollars
to
von
Frenchman,
shoost
beself to this monotonous exhortation, hi.* answer so the Pomforls of it are Imt lempornrr and .loioe sixty odd lliousitiid tlolliir.s, l(iriiini'ly livi-d
I hunt the palm tr^e.s for their first rich pnlJ,
'
cause I dill not know (lat violin nnd fiiile vas wa«, “ It is the bidding of Christ, and if this vain ; liesides, w.ithout extraordinary moderilmakes ten thoii.sand—shoot me if I wouldn’t.
And pry for violets in the smithern nook.
ill lliia city. Hu left hie lioiim two or tiiree
‘Then I’ll ijglrodiice you to her to-morrow.’ de same ding. New I‘‘gives you von hoontred commandment bo fulfilled, it is enough.’’
ti<in. their end is only pain and repontaneq^ years siiii'e without iho voiisi-iit of hj* pai'i-iiia,
And when fair Flora sends thp butterfly,
said Hflfiry. And ,so he did f and the next lollars for your pig school. Here tth de mon
[Boston Traveller.
.AViforea* a peaceful oonscienne. Iionest th(>i\(, wliA iiru 'Irisli, and shipped ou ho-ird n wlialti,
Paints and spangled^ as her hcroM mnnnur,
week they were miirried.,
ey.—[Cincinnati Gazette.
vinuous actions, and an indifference for casual ship, and which he It ft wiiliout iioiiri' .oii tinNow for warm holidays,* my heart will cry,'
The Bntoher Boy.
events, are hle.ssings Without end, satiety or I’Hi'lfio coiisl. oil the discovery of llie gold. IL*
* The po<*r ^111 suffer loss t Thpok Gpd for Summer!
^
Eeinale Bcpas.
- — Flnidfl T9. Solida
( The shaiie of a young hntcher ri*es. like the measure.—[.Seneca.
woikvd iiwlii'le in the mine* uiid ilii-n I'oiiiiiiciicThere are many curious ways of evading apparition of an armed head in Maoiieth.-r' A correspondent of the Water Cure Journal,
ed the liii-iiu'ss of a lioutmun, in which ciilliiig '
the
law,
in
sections
where
it
forbids
the
sale
of
Lady literature.
Who is this young biiteher ? He i* the terror
who professes to he a ‘country girl.’ prone to
Ik* nccuiiiuhiled moat of his fr 1-11-11 res.
rambling in the woods, suggests a style of (lye.ss ‘blue ruin,’ ‘against the statute in such cases of the youth in Canterbury, There is a vagiin From Saxf's^tin nJ'^' Thr Timfi," rtnri hr/brt Me
Ill nMaiver to the qiie.-lioii, what he infciidcd
made
and
provided.’
From
the
days
of
striped
Boston
ifireanlilr
l.ihrnry
Aitotiatam:
belief
abroad,
that
the
hesf
suet
with
which
he
better adapted to such (•xerei.se than that vyhicli
lo ilo, he auid lie did not know. If he liiul 110
pigisni
to
the
present,
human
invention
has
anoints his hair gives him unnatural strength,
When blooming school-girls, who sbstirdiv think
has prevailed from lime immemorial. It is ns
nioiiey lie should know well cnoiigli nhatiodo.
never b(|en at fault in finding means tn evade and that ho is a match for a man. He is a
follow* ;
Thnt nonaht bot drsperv eSn b# spoiUil with ink,
One fin^winier eyeoSn^, early in the pre«but now he could not tell. He had some hrothall laws in relation to the subject. The follbw- broad-fa'Ped, buU's-necked young bulchnr, with
Ply
censeless
quills,
that,
Irij*
to
vavly
nse,
Stout
calf
shin
gaiters,
white
trousers
made
int 'century, Colopel----- —- and his madein;
ers and slaters he should liku to help, if they
lowing from the Lewiston (Me.) Journal, ftir- rough red cheeks, an ill-conditioned mind, and
Keep
th*
old
hsliit
of
the
prlstjne
koosc,
aflot'ihe
eastern
style,
loose^
nnd
confined
at
Mster Patty yjgre litling on 6ach side of ji deknew how lo lake curit of what hu should give
nishes an instance where one dealer in poison an injurious tongue.
kftillc each, a special Snppho In her teens,
His main use of this
^ightfiil hickory Are, wjoyinjt their ‘otium the ankle with a cord; a green kilt reaching got into the ‘wrong box.’
llieni, li'it he did not know what he should do.
Shines forth a goddeat in tha magaainaa;
tongue is. to disparage f)r. Strong** young gen
cum dlghitate,’ without any interruption, for nearly to (he knees, gathered at the neck, and
I
He ani'iveil here on Saturday, and liisfaiher
Not long since |wo gentlemen wishing to tlemen. He says, publicly, that if they want
When waning spinsters, hnppy to rehearsa
turned
back
with
.a
collar,
confined
at
ihe'waist
neiither pf them hpd ppokep a word for at least
hap[iened hero on the siimi?(Iay, and expre.-sed
Their
maiden
griefs
in
dnuhly
grievoua
verae,
purchase
some
poultry
stepped
into
a
store,
and
anvihing he’ll give it,them. He names indi
hour 5 hhi tEai, considering the sex of Miss with a scarlet sash tied upon one side, with
: a strong wish lo see his son, hut without k|iowWrite doleftll ditties, or distressful strains,
short sleeves for sumiper. and long sleeves for enquire!] of the trader if he had any potfltry to viduals among them (myself included) whom
atty; wai certainty very remarkable. 'The
ina that lie was in the city. Oii Monday young
To wleked rival* or unfaithful swains,
dispose of. ‘Yes sir, yes sir,’ replied the trader, he could undertake to settle with one hand, and
Colonel was sitting cross.'Iegged in a great arm winter, fagtengd at the wrist j a green tprbgn
Sullivan went out to Carmel loaeu his parents
Or serenade st night's bewitching noon,
wringing
his
hands
as
if
washing
small
linen,
the
other
lied
behind
him.
He
waylays
the
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>
ihair, with his. spectaeles. on, and his pipe inmade, in tjie Turkish mode..
and relatives. [Bangor 'Whig.
Tho myihio man whose home is in tlie moon;
‘Step
right
up
stairs
sirj(jr>e
pp
presently.’
The
smaller
hoy.s,
to
punch
their
unprotected
heads,
‘ With sndh a dresis,’ sayy tha Amazonian
“e hand apd newspaper In the other—rfast
When pattern wive* no thrifty arts possess,
fefeh. l^ss Paify was moving herself gently innovafor, ‘ I can ride, on horsa back, row a gentlemeti-walkecl Up stairs and after inspecting and calls challenges after me In the open
A IlAtiD Hit.—The Albany Dutchman p*rSave that of weaving—rnslinn for the press ;
rward and baisSWaM in a low rockipg chair, boat, spring a flvn-rall fence, climb a tree, or boxes and barrels apd hot beipg able to ‘dis sfreels. Ear these sufficiotil reasons 1 resolve
petnitei the following hard bit at (ubacco chewWrits lyrtes, headless of thsir aoorehlng buns,
kiver’
anything
in
the
poultry
lipc,
patiently
to
fight
tbe
huichet'.
lose to, her feet was her cat, while Carlo ,vas fliid my way through a greenbrigr swamp,
Drvsa np their tonnotp, but neglaot thsir sons.
ers :
It is a summer erenlng, down in a green
trietehed out at fbH Ipngtli on the rug before setting aside Ihp extra feeling of wild, daring awaited the coming of the kpight of the yard
Make dainty dougli-niilt Irom ParnMilaii wheat".
“ A rhemist in New York lias just invented
stick.
hollow, at the corner of a wall. ' 1 meet the
freedt^ one pijssesses when thus equipped and
lie fire, a,nd, tik^ie master, fast asleep.
And fancy-stockings for poetic feet;
a suh.itiliitu for lob'ucco. which will doubtless
He ioorf made his appearance all smiles and butcher by appoint raenl. 1 am attended by a
Ai length the Colonel, routed from his nap, alope in the woods.’
While husbands,—Ihnie who lovt thsir coflbo hot,
soon shparcede the weed, as it is' just as nqpty
Yf so slight a (Change of costume can prodncf bows, and taking a tumbler from tbe barrel select body of our boys; tbe butcher, by two
And lika no ‘ Are that doesn’t l/oll the pot,'* "—A.
ik off bis speo^cles and rubbed his ay,ea;
and a. gotid deal cheaper.
Willi old Apnllo, just to plague hit lift,
•n (lanujig
at a large pile of papers in girls gcne^lly any considerable part of drew it two thirds full of brandy, added the other butuhers, a young'publican and a sweep.
Had, for bis own, a literary wife!
•^*i**i*i® *'*"*’ Wm
yo^oing these effect*, even If they should noi he able necessary requisite* and presented it to the The preliminaries aro adjusted, and the butch
‘‘ Ain’t yon ihiil hoy's father ? " asked a wag
08^ etaphatIKiillr, ’ 1 Wlgb Henry was liere to to stgnd - wolves, wild-cats, .qr screech-owl* ip gentlemen with a bow that would have done er nnd myself stand face to face. In a mo
of Ihe clown, the other night at the ciriMis. just
Conio
CrnntioB*
ofSogliih
Litantoro.
honor
to
a
Franeh-dancing
master:
at
the
same
ment the butcher lights ten thousand candles
f]i) me abpiit lUV rent.' ^ Well. J really wish the wocjds. It is worth trying. The mothers of
lifter be had lulped Master Jimmy Kubio^on
Those of uurld'alurs who have not yet had on his horse.
ie,wai,'answered till aiitor.. ‘J can’t expectAmerican men aro half spoilt by being shut up time observing that it was ‘a very cold day, out of my left eyebrow, Tn another moment.
■ 'i,this month jfi^tfjyawrt^ the Colphel.-r- Ip tfove-heaiefi . rooms, which might be called oxtremely oold, hadn’i had such cold weather I don’t know where the wall iii, or where T am, an op|iorlunily (if dipping into Whipple’s ’Liic" No," answered the clown, *’ but wh.v ? "
adn^yon ImttM i^d for hkn?* asked his women and. daiy-fifne—far they certainly do for some lime.’ The gentleman looked at him or where anybody is. I hardly know whiplu is lure#,’ noticed receiiily, will thunk 11* for copy
" Because I spe you've had the raieiu' of^
ing
the
following
very
graphic
and
eondensed
with
aelonibment,
and
at
lengih
stammered
but
myself and wheih the butcher, we are always
V- tjtibn tW* 11(0 jtoygot i^p and v&Ikad
kit! the courage and strength out of them.
him."
•
that he enquired for poutinr, ‘Qh 1 sir,’ stam in such a tangle find tusllc, knocking about up. passage from the leciuri* on Wit and Homor:
wards the dbor. ‘ Wbai’e ((re you going,
•~V'' ri*.
.............. I' "I M- «i
‘‘Tliere it probably no literature equal to the
mered the storekeeper, * I, I forgot; made a on the trodden grass. Ro'metimes I see the
A Steam Mam—A mee’,«in'iij in Russia is
?’ said the old ggnlleman. The dog
mistake rir, extremely sorry sir, just sent all butcher, bloody but confident.1 sometimes I see English ill the number and variety of its hu said to have succeeded in. making a steam man.
ikpd in hj^irnfater’s face,,wagged hit (ail but
Aboat «*• months ago, Mr. John M. Spear,
ver iiaid'a word, am) pursued his way |ow^ apoD one of bis u«oal< visits to the'police eonrt, ourpoohry off to Boston.’ The pentlemnn nothing, and til gasping on ^y lecond'* knee t morous rhnrnclers, as we find them in Slmks- It is probably one ol jhe most interesting Inare, .iiilinson, Fletcher, Fielding, GoWtmiih, veniiiiiis ever offered to the public. It is a co
rdp. t)ie door: and at he could not very, well OM awr^ing, nolioed' atp'ong the prisoners' a looked daggers,, and the storekeeper,, finding soroeiiines T go in at the butcher madly, and
’Mil it hihas^ ttiss Patty got up and opened youth ■ pooriyi'eladi~^s*1io - for a'ome' cause wa* he had waked up the wrong passenger sloped cut my knuckles open against hit face, without .ddison, Scott, nnd Dickens. There il iinihing lossal statue,, the feel of which are placed iipo'n
it for^.|)iiii. The Coloned seemed' partjTCt^taU liveeping. ' Tha philanthropist sat down by his and’ieft ^ibe-genliemen to their own mediia-. appearing to discompose him at all. At last I so well rHiriilaled lo make u* cheerrul nnd char- wheels ui>oii a ra.','iroad. and ps he gdes iliun»e^ Md'wgSiOOinpneingUraself for another side and the following nonversalion ensued;— lions.
awake, very queer about tho bead, a* from a ilahle, nothing which sinks so liquidly into ih" duriiig over th* course, tliii slea'm conies piitihig
rsr-**.'
giddy sleep, and see the butcher walking offy iiihid. and floods it with such a sense of mirih out ot hia itosiiiU in a luuiinur to give tha apTap, Wneh thg' loud and joyful bark'ir^ o( (he
*'■* y®*? hpye, my son ? ’ • I am 'accused
OnYWoodCrop.
'ig'ahnouiiMd'iha apprwb of some one, ^d orseWmg nawsplipYW.rie, w1th<>ut q 1 cense,’
cougratnlated by the two other butchers and and delight, as these comic creations. How pcarancu ofBu'an ns pictured in llKVelaiions.
One of the o)p*( singulfr phencmseita con- the sweep and publiiMn, and pulling bn hi* they fliisli u|)on oaf inward world of thought,
ijjtfd hVn n-poi h^ lethargy. Presently the ‘Are 'yow Itbllty*'' »Yc*, air.*' * Hkv(, Vou
dt>eh^'d ^ joupg man gaily entered heenj*rroste*befbedF‘'-,‘Te^twici’.’ ‘mat .ngcled wilb ftRC l)f»lory, i» the Jiltlp.fiucluaiion coat as he goes, from which 1 augur Justly, that fieopling il with forms and faces whose bcauti.
MecIianic’sWivks.—Speaking ofthe mid
that ever^ takes place in our' tiasber market. the viotory is hist—^.[pavid Copperfield.
ful facetiousiiese sheds light and warmth over dle rnilk* ul’ life, a good writer ubserve*.: ''riiere
for?”
‘.Fdr
sqmng
fiewspiipfliiif
‘
Why
do
'^IW^Wiinato ft'eniy, Is (hat you? * aakedi
-^ftVd brinW but EVilp.mpru .ptu; cord now than
our wliolu'being !
How their eyes iwinklo w« behold woman in ail bi-r gkoy ; not a |aipyon persist ih foing Ur ‘Because I (ilon'i ,jt (hd (weniy year* qgp, aqd yel Ui* quantity
and wink with tho very uncliou of inirili ! pel lo be flaiierud by pruhiiiu adoration, lev.-i'unt Patty.
A
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obi
.
e
E
xa
VFI.B.—Mr.
Cobden,
a
inemknow’What-else to do for a living.’ ‘ Have
annually coniumed by our cook-stoves, sbip- lier of Purliainenl, bas set a noble exumple lo How they roll and (umhie ahout in psi-a of ilc- 'i-iiced to-day and discanleil to nioriow ; nlmivs
i‘Henf7!,m()l boy.T'm beaaiily gladi'to see
you' a foiker? ‘ No, »i(-, my father is dead.*—
■yi>m’ shidtfie^£WlMteI,>igattiri|| wwkwlyv out of: ‘ Is your mother \hdpg? ’ ‘ M^’ pother; is a ^rpemerEf djarcoa]-bprnei> apd ptber artisan*, the public roan, of whatever country, in a spir licinus fun. nnweMried.in rogueries, and droller- josllei!. out (jf ihe place lo wliieli. iia'ure Hod
I* awful to flunk of, HQif.,g,on>p (hat i* navqr ited letter, wbieli he ha* addreiwed to the Aus itts, and gainas9me ahsurd|liea, and wheedlinc society would assign lier.-by rensiiHliiy or bv
TbigHtilkA»;luid..jgielati Wd wapliasai.d^aity ^nkkrd^
opt
cUfTe of^ me;
AfMWflpi* contletial dnriimge, with Irjan minister of the interior, Herr Bach, whicii gibesyend loud.ringipg extravagant laughter, conteoipt, aduiirud but nut respected; dasire(t
shake of the hand—‘ Pray, what haip' bM>ugbt
now/ ' Ab be uttered
lUi
fmxxle# u« to letter is published in Ihe Cotonge Gazette. In —revelling and rioHn^ iu hilariiy,—w hh count but not esteeiued p ruled by passion, not afl'ecthese last Words, the dUe^ waters of the Ulilfe Iftfla <pr.DD
less jests and waggeries running and rainjng (ion ; imparting her weakness, not her constan
-, .
foiloir’a,aoi»l hurst fort*
i«l faa«ap»e**- aepoUQt for.' To puy op^ipii, notbingnhows the this letter Mr. Cbhdep smyi: '
1 appeal to you; iq the naose of humanity, to from them in a sun-lit stream of jubilant mer- cy,'to tbe sex she should exalt
we see her
thought would jusi step ■M hia grief aleiiiL ‘.Where do tod . fodge ? ’ |nO)*o*a y^prega pf.qur gloriqoa.cppotry more
ib*®
nndenifila
■}>P iffiifJOR
P“.’
ppmtiimgd the, philaettirapias.. ^.Nea*, Union fact. When Wf taka into bfqri^ayation that make on «iid to tbia renewed reign of terror, rimeat.! How' tliey flood Hfo with mirth 1— a* wife, partaking tke care and cheering'iho
fw dilHlMen,J«m—«U dPirn.’^ street, sir;: I' pay ninepence a week
which not content with butchering ite. viclini, How they roH up pomposity and pretence into unxiely of a husband, dividing liis toil* by her
wei for. mr • pS
Bqpbur r^qplred /or qoa gipclb <00600 must also put to (he rack all tlie belter feelings great ball.* of caricatura, nnd s«( litem.sluggish duiiiesiic. dilligeiice, spreudiiig elieerfnhicss
Iqdging it) advaDop.and I b.uy ,‘"9 pJate* of steamy, WWYUip q,
tbo^k Slave
So do,’ said bU sister.
Mean* ih the Course ihfc daV,' fo'r whlcblMy fifW acre* d this bast wooded land in the Qoun- of humauity, for the world |iu* advanced top far ly in motion before qur eyes, to tear the laugh around her, for Ids sake sharing the decent
in its civilization long to permit uppn it* stages ter from our lungs!
re^fiiieinciits of the world, wiibout-kcJtig vain of
'
-Iw’iKlMttlO «f the Int >ate at much more.* • Hoht do you apeiid your
ItV, •ame idfla may be fogmed of the quantity hqroes like Alvk or Haynwo. I eoiffure you
How Kir ToSey Bekh, and Sii*- Andrew ibtUB, placing all tbe joy and liappine.** in tho
diMffisi>gsD*-«md-.beret UDele,ieoap of eapl- evbniaijii ?' •! '••Iklhont ihfi
of lai^ run ore^hy tbq axe ofthe sfrip-carp^n- ptMdMy th protest against tke Jodiefalbutcber- Aguochaek, and Anciept Pistql, wtd Captain man alio ioveoi As a moihpr,- we flial her the
-lal'ltanMiMiM^u LmI a.'T- ,.,<.'1
intotbo auuion rugiW/ ’Why ijhot yog mt
rnyWy/iild'-ybrOolewel.— down ia tha hong*vwkaipt yoo 'jdgei bff the for aloM. Tb aoppiy the obip 'Tard* of New lof ef.priwiHtr* of wart against tho atill more Bphafiil, xud old Ti^oy AVeller, foible into our aileciiomtie and ardent instructress of the cbilTori* rM|dgM fife strip^iotf of'dye thousand ditfPihMfnl’Whippiag*of feiqplei; aad.fiopJly, sympathies! AVhat a loeakjng kindness we
‘ PoiltiveJy<’'k doeemiy 1i«j(w4)g0eid to
drea wboavsbe has tended from their intanoy,
ffravasiAlread?’ • BeeaiMo Mi' waaM of the
-C'
q*' fintbeivlaiitl' annoally—« mpplr that agunst ioe praetiee of kidpappin|;s in oraer blsvo^ror Richard SiVlvaller, and bow dcrply training them up lo thought and benevolence t
, .1, ,
honaeiaijpoor. Sha hgt notruCpiMt Me «i>her
that oxen the model that yda nay be acquitted of all participation we s^eiffale on tha potcniial dxistenee of Mrs. addressing them at rational beings 1 preparing
Mm.*. ‘Wodld .yoatUke to gd iata tbe neautro repn^ ■beuM'be e^ tw for M much longer
Osunp'a Mrs. Harris! Hpiw we sflow away, in
’wer lb help
or
aad twarh^if
a place oooldibaqbtahnMfog-yov?’
yet Mali* krtd ben^ils rntorm p« in the |ieiiponflibiHty for aeta whieh innttforand MPk* apok or cranny, of qur brntfo, Master S*. ikein to heeoine men and women in their turp.
wV
.
Aiechaidds' daughter* make the best wives'in
'iiYeasilir. I iwuld.hgfUd to ireek feratjr Wr thai''(kh ’iiBitienM''atipply can he cbntintiM *ritk eluuie tkeir aotkera.
*«»—««?--- ----------------- 'l'
arJ8»«rJSL'ns.,‘bj. •HlWi »r Autolyehu* the world.
'
ing. I don’t want to stay ia JBeMdDa.taC I without any sensible Mditioa to the pri^, or
BOLiciTDDe- We wore apiueet^ the rogue, whom it would not be genleel to exWTiUmraM j#iaiaiMioa »f miaforait land*. ibd aanoyed, pleased and half disposed to be biiblt to our reason or oodsciaoce I How we taka
An Irishman undertook to provo that clookt
{w MMN« Jtw(j%^iidaiuad •hra smgry* wiM, air instance of mateniid soNidtuMe aeme Defbsri7, or Vergaa, er Snug tko JkiimH', were an Irish ioveolioiM ‘for Mmw net 0*017
i w V. 1^
we itattt tbit the pretent rapply, of tblp^livWr •nUcUnda of which we were made the innocool tatloed nnd carbanadoed by the world't wit, «ad body say O'elook, oa we oU say fXOoowrill* "
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I take this opportunity of wishing you^<nd here, which demand Mr. Mathews promiseslo
Doing aa ExteniiTe BnaineM.
‘ aoatft of the ‘ Liquor Cases,’ had their trial oa
Jolin L. Alcrrill wa» brought up in tlie Po Mondtiy last. The Jury brought them in gnilall your friends a ‘ Happy Now Year.’
meet in a few days. We notice that near 200
of Riot and Conspiracy.
^
Bo.ston, Dec. 24..
copies were sold in Burlington within. twenty- lice Court, on Wednesday, Dec. 19tli, we learn
the
Evening
Gazette,
charged
with
atealfrom
■■
„
,.V.i
CoNTAGHtoii Err'k^ of a Motrbb’s
four hours after their reception.
. W:\TBRV1 M. JAn’ 3, 1850.
in a horse from Stephen Spear, of Alliens, Me.
fTliank you most heartily,—and in ,^eturn
F
eab
.—Firskiimpresaions n^ade on the /ears
was again 'brouglit before
we lender you, in belialf of all our^ readers, a
I. 0. 0. i'.—Officers of Samaritan Lodge On Saturday
Judge Itodgors, on a similar o^rgetlana oh of^ A'Chil^^ara d^ipt ttfba^aduring as first
V. n. Palbirr, 8 Congro85-st., Poslon
bcauiiful turkey for your Christmas dinner.. for the ensuing term;motion of the Government counsel, 'the case impressidni'of any other kind. Hence thd
■"iind at liis olficcs in New York, Philadcl|)Iiin,
Pj. B. White N. G. . r
'
'
But—ns your letter, which was written before
was postponed to Thursday, for examination. mischieT oL frightful mursery tales. Wirt, in'
nnd Bnllimbre, is our advertising ngc'nf.
his recollections of his first ten years, thus de
Joel Miles jr. V. .GV'
Christmas, did not reach us till after NoWMerrill in default of bail was committed.'
William C. Bridge S.
It is stated, on good authority, that Merrill scribes the lasting effect of his cniUith sympa
'-r------ LAW OP NEWSPAPEHS.
Year's, our tender has so toiigh a chance to
’
Hadley P. Dyer T.
is th,g leader of the most annoying gang of pet thy with bis mother’s fear;
1. Bttbcnber* who doTiiot give lexpreB* notice io the
reach you in season, that we nie compelled to
“ On the eFAiilttg that I am speaking of, ihere
James S. Craig W.
ty thieves that ever invested any community,
fontnirr, uro considered n* withing to contintie tlieir
vote an indefinite /postponement. Both our
S. S. Simons C.
^e is 23 years olt], although he states bis age was one of the most aibleot ibunderstorms 1
subicnptinn.
have ever witnessed. My aunt gofrda^ lier
renders and ourselves, however, join' heartily
J.. Smiley R. H. S. N. G.
to be only eighteen.
2. If «nb»rril)eniIorder tlie dipcontimmnee of their pabible'and began to resrd alou^.
toe storm
C. C. Cornish, L. H. S. N. G.
Between
the
months
of
July
and
October
in
the
donation,
but
for
this
interference
of
tho
pel's. the puldlshcrs.mny continuo t().Acnd them until .ill
increased,
she
read
louder
and
louder.
, My
Noah
Boothby
R.
H.
S.
V.
G.
last he stole from persons residing in Athens,
post-oflico department.]
^
nrrcftrngou arc paid.
.
.
mother was exceedingly frightened. She waa
B.
C.
Paine,
L.
H.
S.
V.
G.
various
articles.
,Among
them
were
a
horse,
3. irpuhrVribcrs iicgU’cl t>r rofiisr to tnko their papers
H. G. Ricker, B.; H. S, S.
two harnesses, two whips, a buggy wagon, and one of the most tender and affectionata of
Letter from Bangor.
fjvm tJjc ofliers to which flicv nrc di/ccicd they ure hold
’ J. A. Judkins, L. H'. S. S. — ^— - a buffalo robe.—He soon aftor ihlg~time stole beings; but she had the timidity of her sex in
repponsitdo till they have settled the bill and ordered the*'
Bano.oh, Deo. SOth, 1849.
Lemuel Dunbar jr. I. G.
another horse in the same neighborhood, which an extreme degree, and, indeed, this storm was
jinj>er discontinued.
**"’
Mr. Editor: It 'is sometimes interesting
John D.. Shepard O. G. ,
he attached to the buggy previously stolen.— enough to appal the stoutest heart. Ona flash
‘1. If suhscribers iTiovp to (dlibr jdiiccs >vithout intprniLETl'ER FROM BOSTON.
Rev.
C.
Gardner,
Chaplain.
The horse and buggy have been found in this "bf lightning struck a tree in tha yard and rip
and always instructive, to watch, Ihe workings
ing the ])ubJiV3jor, nnd-thc )mpor is sent to llic former
•
— James
S,
Craig,
Librarian.'
city, in the possession of a member of the ped off a gieat splinter, which it drove towards
of human nature, when some sudden and startdirectic»n, thej* nre held rcspouRihle.
C’li9chllttft(c Hprinkling*....IVninbrr f f.
Suffolk
Bar, to whom they were undoubt us. My mother shrieked aloud, flew behind
ling'development throws any community into
S. OF T.—Officers of Ticonic Division for edly sold, by Alerrill, in honorable trade.
.5. The courts have dcci<led tjmt refusing to take n pa
the door and took me with her. My'aunt r»> '
1
V
Tly Docky »’atty.
per from thc'ofliee, or removing' and leaving it unc.ullod
a turmoil of confusion 'aiid liorror. When tho ensuing term : ,
mained firm in hev seat, and noticed the peal .
'Various
other
charges
t(re
made
against
this
or,' iy “ prinia faeie evidence of intentional fraud.
1 gave you in inyliist some paiticuinrs rela some ncw <liscoTcry has shown in their midst
E. Maxham-P. W.'P ''
interesting young gentleman. He stole a horse in no other way than by tbe increased energy
tive to llic Parkman trageciy. Since that time dens of wickedness, and Scene's of -depravity
S. Randlett, W. P.
from Stephen Spaoldirig of Newport, Me. It of her voice. This woe Ibe first thunderstorm
Kissing One’s Cousin.
but little lias been discovered to vary tho as from which ail shrink back with instinctive
\V. Chipman W. A.
is supposed that -he fired a. barn in a neighbor 1 remember. I nevei* got over my mother’s
AiiSViU). . Jlic ediliiT of llii; Ynnkoe Blaje
T.
O.
Saunders
R.
S.
ing town, the owner of which was known to contagious terror untilIcecame amen. Even
pect of the iitTair. You have read tho result dread. It is then that the inlierent, immutasoberly oiills ine'atleiilion of ihc press to llie
'
E.
H.
Piper,
A.
R.
S.
have considerable money. The plan appears then, and even yet, I am rendered mudh more
of the Coroner’s inquest, and it is hardly ne- bin and inextinguisliable, principle of justice,
H. P. Dyer, F. S.
to have been to fire the barn and draw the In unyasy by. ft thunderstorm, than, I believe, I
question wliellier it is rit;lil to kiss one’s cous
cc.ssary to say tlmt 'tlic evidencebrouglit before planted in the breast of man by fiis Creator,
C.
M.
Smith
C.
mates from the hoiiSe, when Merrill and his should have been if ny mother had, on that
in ! Tlic editor of tiie' llliule is llio lust mnn
that jury iluist have been unusually strong, to calls for the just, merited .punislimept of tlie
G. W. Lincoln A. C.
accomplice might edter And plunder it. But occasion, displayed the firmness of my aunt.
from wbom wo .sboiild look for ‘ eonslilnlional
William Lincoln I. S.
tlie communication between the house and I could not have been more ;than five or six
produce such n direct and deliberate ojiinion. offender. And it is only when its clear voice
doiibls ’ on tills point, liowever niucli addicted
H.
A.
Shorey
O.
S.
ba'rn
was so freqiient that it prevented the ex years old when this happened. The incident
.SlitI it should be borne in mind that |he tesli- is drowned by that sickly, unmanly, and de
ecution of their-design. The next morning a and its effect bn'hie show, the necessity of com
to Jotilils ill general. I’or lliis •reason our deE. H. Piper, Librarian.
mony given in such easc.s is entirely on one spicable sympathy for outrageous o^’enders,
liorse was found, near where the fire was, manding our fears before our children.”
eisioii slinll lie against liim, and square enoiigli
side,
and lliat ibo witnesses arc not subjected that iC'can ever he silenced. It is better, far
What Onr Neighbors say.
which had been stolen frota Mr. Spaulding’s
111 close his lips on the siiliject;—tho^gli we
The Parker .Murder at Manchester,
the night - previous, attached to h
to a cross examination, such ns would bo liad belter lliat when a law acknowledged to-be good
The editor of the Lewiston Falls Journal stable
N. H.—In our morning edition, we mentioned
will iiotjtlincli ill cxpres.sing the cqiivietion that
wagon,
also
recognized
as
stolen.
ill court. Therefore'tiie result of thff inquest by all, has been broken or violated by any in thus notices the visit paid them from Watertbe affidavit made against Mr. Seth Gage, a
lilt question is ])riiilisldv tlirown' out to ‘serve
He is accused of robbing a man in Newport, well known butcher, in Dracut, and his arrest
»lioiild not 1)0 regarded as by any means deci dividual, justice in the fullest aensC be award ville on Christmas. We trust t^he ‘lords’ of
last summer, of one hundred and^n fleeces of
a.s a eiirlaiii lieliind wliirli he indnlgcs in iijisive of Dr. AVel), tor’s guilt ; lliougli doubtless ed llie violator. Tliis thwarting justice and that company will forgive the ‘ cooing note wool. On the 17tli of October last, the house on the charge of murder being prevented by
hViillijil assanlts upon liis own souiplos, w.lirfc
his arrest for debt, in Lowell. 'The Vox Popiniblic opinion lias set; led more strongly against
of temptation’ so cautiously'breathed in the of Stephen Spaulding, in Newport, Ale.r was uli, of this morning, says—“All we know of
our atirnlion iS'oeeiiiiicd willi llie disi'iisssioii. liim since tlio verdict' was ..rendered. -Mean- encouraging the guilty by the ragged ill-timed
ears of the liitlierto faithful. 'Tlie editor of tlie entered and robbed of S200 in money, a silver the matter is that new developments have been
We say to liiai, tlierefore, Hold!—slop kissing lime tlie necused remiiins confined in Leverelt clo.ak of sympatliy is a bad business and one
Journal abounds in gallantry, but is strictly watch, a gold watch chain, and a bead purse. made, such'^'as the accused having been seen in
becoming
far
too
prevalent
in
the
edmmunily.
your eo'isiM.‘\—and we ll lell yon wliy ;
He is strongly suspected of being the perpetra.Street jail, and is said to be quite calm and
the-immediate viewi^-with a .certain horse, OQ
a well meaning-’man—................,—. ierrof"this Office," 'a'lss;" "
;
■ First—no imin of ordiiim-y consirfiition should collected. His time is cliiefly occupied in It is n principle iw nature, the great inother-of
He came to this city and stopped at the ho the night of the murder; that just after it he
all law, that no violation of lier laws, even the
Our village was visited on Christmas day by
be •illowcd to ki.«s everybody—and
writing letters to liis family and friends, and in slightest can go unpunished. Let this princi a goodly number of ladies and gentlemen from tel on Trnmoht road. While there he gave was noticed to -have a badly cut hand; that, the
day before, in company with another person,
Second—no man sliould be allowed to kiss coiisiilling Xvitii tliosc who are admitted to see
ple be carried out in civil jurisprudence, and Watervill.e Owing to a protracted delay on the landlord some, gold coin, which has since DOW in confinement, on a capital charge, he was
bis cousin'till lie lias kissed everybody else.
the road, they did not arrivb till a somewhUt been identified by Mr. Spaulding as his proji- seen talking with Parker in the streets of Low
liim. Tiic trial will probably toko place in
This is llye'tii'guifienl ; and llie reason of it May next, and lie will be defended, as you few will be deprived enough to commit crime, advanced hour in the afternoon, afid their .stay erty, it having been marked in a peculiar man ell ; and that Jiefore the murder be was suppos
is, if one is allowed Io kiss ■ everybody, every liave been informed, by Franklin Dexter and in the face and eyes of certain detection qnd was consequently so brief that the good people ner. Among the property taken from Gaie, ed to be in straitened circumstances, but some
conricted tho past week in *the Municipal
body must of course be allowed to kiss liim; W. p. Solder, Esqrs., two of our most able punishment. It is this reluctance to punish were not able to shmv them those kind atten Court, for receiving stolen goods, was'Tt gold months after was known to have made pay
tions whicli we trust under other circumstances
crime,
this
mischievous,
uncalled-for
sympathy
ments to the amount of several thousand dollars.
and persons of extraordiiinry refinement would lawyers. The former is, I believe, related to
they would have rendered. Coming, as the la cliain. This has been identified by Mr. Spaul 'Wo do not know how. these circumstances will
' be sliocked at llii.s. And secondly, ns one is Dr. Webster, and is widely known as a man of that encourages and offers a direct premium dies did, under the wings of their lords, it would ding as llie one taken from his house on the bear on the case; but we do know that suspi
forbidden in scripture to marry his 'cousin, great talent and respectability in the profes for its commission. For how many Would hes not have been in the power of the stouter sex night of the 17th of October. Gale says Mer cion, for some time has been directed to a new
liowever kissalile and pretty, lie slinnld also be sion, though of late years he has retired from itate to commit crime' when they receive the to repay (without intrusion,) the kind offices rill sold him the chain.
quarter, and the person under arrest for the
At the time Merrill passed through Port-, other capital charge has, since bis arrest, been
wliicb our unattended ladies received on a sim
forbidden to expose liimself to an action ^for general practice. The latter is younger, but sympathy Instead of the censure and indigna
land,
a
horse
and
buggy
were
stolen.
Suspi
ilar visit to llie Kennebec. But let the Wae'“ni-ly recognized as the one who called Parbreaeli ol promise by kissing liei. Besides, it an uncommenly acute and intelligent member tion of the outraged community.
cion rests upon Merrill as the thief. Merrill
.' from his- house oh the night of that terrible
Tht things wliicli have led to these reflec terville ladies just break away Us did our own disposed of Air. Spear’s horse, for the stealing
looks rehsoiialilc to ns tiiat tliis kind of indulg of the bur. Indeed, few men of his age and
from tiie sliadows of tlieir homes and husbands
i.dgedy. We dare say nothing farther. It
tions
are
the
recent
developments
made
in
this
of
whicli
he
is
now
held
for
trial,
lb
Mr.
Haz
for a single d.ay, and venture aecross to the An
ence lends to give one an apiietite for marry experience are so well qualified for tlie task
seems that the thing has not rested, and cannot;
elline, landlord of the hotel on 'Tremont,. road.
ing wilboiit tlie sanction of llie Westminster lie lias undertaken. Witli this combination of city. A long series of most daring robberies droscoggin, trusting to the gallantry of our Lew Mr. H. has delivered the liDrse and gold coin and that, if human search can avail, those mur
iston gentlemen alone, and our word for it, the
derers are to be hunted up, and yet to get their
catechism. Tlicre is sniiictliing heterodox m legal-talent you may rely .upon it tliat no stone have beSh committed. Several bouses have gallant thing will be done. Seriously, we' like up lo their several owners.,
' i
due. We hope so. At the same lime, We'shall
been
entered
in
the
night,
and
clothes
contain
it, wlilioiit cmuiiifriiig llie stubborn fact that will be-left unturned to prove Dr.. Webster’s
this exchange of vistis between these now
[A. fellow presumed to be the author of the lie slow in believing the party just arrested to
ing
money,
taken
from
the
sleeping
roora^
and
some men are .aIHUjted with cousins tliat mortal innocence. Mri. Webster and family, I regret
neighboring towns. They beget concord and above felonies, arrived in Waterville yesterday, be guilty.”
mftii could Iiavo no appetite for ;—to whom a to learn, arc in great pecuniary distress, and I even from tlie beds, as well ns trunks, watches good feeling!"' They make us understand and by the cars from Boston. .Jfrom .the peculiar
“ 2'he South mutt not he excluded from' the
pretly niece or even an entire stranger would understand are trying to -support themselves and store keys. Having. got possession of love one another better. They batter down charltcter of certain badges of honor worn upon
New Territories." This just and statesman
these last they readily entered Ihe "store, took prejudices and engender kindness and mutual
lie iireferable. • Indeed, reasons are us plenty by taking in sewing, &c.
respect. When these cold winter winds are his wrists, lie was supposed to be , in the care like sentiment was thus explained and enforced
what money they could fibd and other articles over and iho lime of tlie singing of birds is
ns blackberries, and so strong is our conviction,
of'siich friends as would see tliat hc'^ liad jus by Air. Scliehck in the House of Representa
Crime seems to be increasing fearfully, in they cared for, leaving the store open for busi
come, and nature has c-loliied the woods in tlieir tice.]
tives last week:
lliat ratlier tban-uermil tlie uiiresiraiiied ki^sour city. Last week two men were knocked ness tlic next day. Tliis lias been carried on garb of beauty, and tlio.se expihided lakes in
“ The .gentleman mistakes the character of
ing of cousins, lye wouJd'-even restrain men
down on the Common early in the evening ; for some time and in the most daring manner 'llbci'’ spring or summer loveliness, llien—life
Scene at the Post Office. On Satur the Wiiraot proviso. He states that it is a
from-kissing any but therrowii legally espous._.£>ne of tlicm was robbed and severely'injwre.i, until no one could retire without fearing tliat and health being preserved—we mean lo siiin- day morning, at an early hour, despite tlie provision to exclude tbe people of what are call
„,jd wives—tlius to llic next generation render
and tlie other escaped by getting opportune as he sliould be the next lo share the fate of his iiion a stout liosto old and young, male'and fe straight-downwardness of the lain, and the ed the Slave States from these territories.—
male, and skim av ly some deligbtful morning muddy, slippery, contemptible condition of tlie Tills is not correct. It is tbe same provision
ing tlie silly liabit a by-word and reproaeli.
sistance. Anotlier was waylaid in Excliange neighbor. Tliey have finally found out this nest on ibe iron track, to the goodly town of Wa
streets, a mullitiide besieged tliu Post Office tliat is in the ordinance of 1787, ‘that neither
Aveiii.e, and robbed of a small amount. These of scoundrels and broken it up for llie present. | terville. So gentle-friends over tliere, be on for- letters, which would have done honor to slAvery nor involuntary servitude shall exist
■Warning to the Careless.
Bi;r.oi..vniES in Watekvii.i.ic.—Quite a frequent and daring acts of scoundrclism are It seenis to have been a regular association oFi *be look out. We sliall be coming, lou will the, proudest metropolis of the Union. Of in the territory north-,west of the Ohio riyer, ‘
course all could not be iiccommodated at once, except for crime, &c.’ That provision of that
businc^ in the line of store-breaking and rob beginning to create quite an excitement, and thieves and house-breakers, a bona fide ban-j be tlie shriek of tlie wliistie. We shall drown and so ‘ a way of coming at it ’ was adopted ordinance extended over tiie State I represent,
will
doubtless
set
our
police
more
actively
to
ditti, carrying on business in a regular way all lliat,ill the clatter of a liundred------------ . which reflects more lustre on the American and over Ihe district of which I am Ihc partic
bery, ushered in tho new year in lliia place.
and upon an expensive scale. Tlieir bead Pardon us, we really mean no offense to the name.
Tlie sport seems to have eoiiiiiicneed at tlie work.
ular representative. Now, I come here by
Trade is dull throughout the city, with the quarters was a barber’s shop kept by a negro, fair sex.—[Lewiston Falls Journal.
- Lines were formed, stretching down a slip the-votes of the people of that district, the ma^- ■
shoe-store of Air. C’liick, on Aluin-st., wliicb
jorily of whom have come there from Virginia,
they’ entered by a back' window, and robbed of exception of tlint which arises from Ihe pur who wai, to use the language of another, “ tlie
Good Nkxvs.—The marine list o{-tiie Bos pery hill, to tlie distance of eiglity feet from
tlie office. Slioulder to shoMider stood men Kentucky and other slave Slates, aiid who en
' several pairs of boots. Tliey tlien went a few chases making'for holiilny gifts, incidental to captain general of iniquity.” Here"^i6'trrillcd ton Advertiser contains a notice of tho arrival from all part,s of the United St.ates, and a step joy there nil tbe blessings secured by that ordoors up tlie street—passing only a tavern bud tilts sc.ason of tlie yenr^ The retail stol-es are* his band and deiiosited the booty, with a skill I at San Francisco of lhe'Gl6be,iL2I daya-frbm -was-gained whenever one-made liis enquiries diiiaiicei- They were-not excluded from the
a drug store.—to tlie store of Mr. Crowell, eii- ’decked out with fine displays of all that is rare and tact acqtiired- by a lonp practice in the j TaicariUanor'"' From reliable information it i.s at the window hud reiifeil.^ Aflef the Knes territory by that prorisiori.”
'Ihis fact, perhaps, is not generally known,
teriiig by breaking a paiio-of gla.ss in the door, and beautiful, and present quite a- sliowy and hooking trade, in New York and other places. ' believed that young Hudson and Waters took were formed they remained unbroken.,n.nd acThere were s'everal other megroes, and young , passage m, b^a7d'[hi^T^,“;ftrrhe atiSm
that the^inajority of the people off the three
attractive
appearance.
From
all
present
in
and taking about fifty dollars worth of furs.—
Not unfrequenlly would persous remain in great .States north of the Ohio river—Ohio,
The next door in course was Enoch Alarsliall’s, dications tile Spring bilsincss will be large and men.of respectable families, concerned in Ihis jto the former,
flic ranks for three or tour hours. '• Places ” indianna, Illinois—have migrated, they or
tlieir ancestors, from Slave States. The tame
whicli.'not to sliglit a kind-hearted man, they profitable, and bur. merchants are', preparing new line of business. So raucli for tlie crew,
Holden’s Magazine.—The January num near (lie window we.re sold for 5 and 10 dol
now the mode of operating. Having stationed
lars. All this was done in a rain, to bear up is probably true of-Iowa. . This shows that the
entered by a back window, and look 100 els. ihemselves,- with thiatidea in. view.
ber of this Alagazine has been forwarded to us.
and some raisins, candy and 8|iriice gum.
'Tlie money market has tightened considera themselves around the house to be entered, It appears on new and beautiful type, with against wliich would liave tried the fortitude ordinance did not exclude the South. It only
excluded slavery.—[Portland Advertiser.
of even Oregonians.—[Altn CalifornianAleader & Pbilli[)s' store i.s next, and lliTs they bly during a couple of weeks, and street rates armed in various ways, the captain entered very marked improvement in many other re
CountbrfkWers.—A batch of new conn-,
entered merely to show that tliey could .do so, of interest have again advanced to nine, ten, carrying a small bar of iron about 18 inches spects. We have not had time to examine this
‘ O, p'a, I jist seed one of the worsteit dog
or perliaps to find a place to cliew llieir gum and twelve per. ct. per annum. This contrac- long ,>wound with cloth, ^o that he could deal magazine, but a glance at the table of contents terfoils appeared hero last week, with which fights as ever was sepn^orbearn on In il^e
several of our merchants made acquaintance, world.*'
, N
blow, if needed, to prevent pursuit or
and count over their hundred cents. They on lion is rallior natural to the close of a year, a deadly
■' "”
'1
,, ,
I assures us of Us mterest. Now is a good timl^ viz. 2’8 and 5’s on the Pawtucket Bank, Mass,
‘ Well, Cimon, my boy, how was it?*
effect
ills
object
without
leaving
any
blood
to
ly entered llie back room, and retired for rea but tlie Boston market is more tlipn nsiially
to subscribe, at the commencement of a new the -former.^ poorly executed, the latter \vell - ‘ W''ell, there was one great big black dog
sons unknown—some say tliey found the door sensitive, and affected more materially in con tell the tale. Thus armed, he has entered the year, and a new volume. We are pleased to done, 'riiey are both of Letter A—the 2’s with white ears, and a brass coHar, and one
fastened ! 'i’hey skipped nnotlier drug store sequence, .by matters of a temporary nature. sleeping rooms even wlicre he has been com learn of Ihe prosperity of this valuable raontb- having for vignettes an Indian arid a vessel at little black green dog what hadn’t no man with
anchor-:-the 5’s, a train of cars and a locomo him, and as’—
and Tiling’s meat market—all kinds of killing Our manufacturer,^ always purchase largely in pelled to pass along between the bed and par
Ijh
_____________ ________
tive. Several of the bills were traced to two
‘Come, come, Cimon, don’t talk so fast, you
tition,
with
liis
hand
raised
above
tli'e
innocent
being ilie dread of siieli fellows—and veiiltired cotten at tills season, and ns the drafts come iii
persons at Palermo, Simon Bartlett and Sam get everything all saixed .up ; stop and take
^SrWhy
do
we
miss'
the
New-England
Far
sleepers
ready
to
stiffen
at
a
blow
if
they
stir
on a literary explornlioii at Matliews’s liook- from llic Soulli, an extra demand is of course
uel White, who were arrested, examined and breath a moment, and not bio# so like a por
storo. To- ‘ gaze and covet ’ was easy enough,- cronicd for money. The fact is tliat Boston, red. with lights burning, and taken from the mer? We can’t do without it, and the pub bound over fo1- trial at the April Court, the first poise.’
‘ Well, T want tq tell you how one dog with
lint to come into full possCssioTi,''tlie- villuins wilti a banking capital of nearly twenty'mill bed or chair, trunks and other things, and’ pass lisher may consider us a subscriber if he can’t in the sum of S200, the second *100—which
liad tlie au'laeilj., in viylaiion of law and cour ions of dollars, is now, and has long been ex- ed out, without being discovered—and happily ‘ ex.’ It is the best thing in its way that we hail they procured at ’once. A counterfeit 6 the white ears, got on one side of tite meetiqg
oij.the. City Bank, Providence, well executed. house, and the other meeting £ouse with, (he
tesy—and especially 6f ilic confidence Air. AI. truiiiely. poor in .financial reiioifrces, on account too for the sleepers, t By this feat they usu know of, and w« must have it.‘
Was found on Bartlett’s person. , Spurious S’s yaller dog 11 no, no,.! mean one meeting bouse
lias so long qiuiiifesle^iii their honesty—to of tlie enormous and unceasing wants of Rail ally got possession of the store key and repair
A Litter op Pigs.—Qnee a gentleman, on the Wareham Bank, are also in circulation, with the yalfer green ears got on bns sidii of
who
had
tbe
marvellous
gift
of
shaping
a
great
as we learn. The Pawtucket counterfeits are the dog and the other dog he, no, no, the white
" break one of the large panes of glass in Ids road corporations. We have undertaken too ed thither to finish the night’s work. Such
door, and place llieir wicked hands upon his much, and now feel the difliculties which arise are the games that have been repeatedly ploy inahy things out of orange peel, was displaying not yet in the Detectors, and doubtless a sim dog with the yaller ears, be gin a ytip at the
liis abilities at a dinner party before Theodore
ricli display of NewJYcar’s presents. A few from too liberal investment! thus,while New- ed within Ihe last few months until the excite Hook and Mr. Thomas Hill, and succeeded ip ultaneous effort to get them off is being made other meeting house, and the other, the Other
throughout the country.—[Kennebec Journal. dog, dog, O Lor’, dad. Tin gin eodt; there
dollars from the chapge drawer, and a selcc- York has been comparatively flooded with cap ment became Intense. Their rendezvous has counterfeiting a pig to the admiration of Ihe
was'nt no dog at all!’
^
The new arrangements of Mr. Shaw in put-,
...i tian of presents fur llie children, seems to liavc ital, and street interest has been quoted as low at last been discovered, and seven of their company.- Mr. Hill tried the same feat, and,
ting through his stages to connect with ihe reg
completed their- assortment. It is surmised as four, five nud seven per cent per annum, number secured. Two have turned State’s after destroying and strewing the table with ular train of cars at Waterville, and ticketing
The Lewiston Girls.—I%e ladies of Lew
the
peel
of
a
dozen
oranges,
gave
it
up
with
that llie robbers liere learned for llie first lime 'we liave been groaning an^ ^eating under a evidence, and testified to most startling facts the exclamation, “ Hang tbe pig, I can’t make passengers through to Portland for four ^ollars, iston to the number of flfVy or sixty, lately took
that Mr. AI. was engaged as tlie host of some stringent-market am], high rates.. Notwith which will be more fully broug^ht out by the one 1”
are quite matters of interest for our travelling, a ride on ihe rail-road to Waterville, and there
took tea. Hie consequence [is that a great fate,
“ Nay, Hill,” exclaimed Hook, glaocing at community. Passage 'from Bangor to Boston is kicked up among tbe young men of Waferhundreds of Lis fcllow-ciiizens, in celebrating standing all this, financial matters are improv examination now taking place. It. is really
in
one
day
is
something
of
a
change
from
old
an event for wliieb he has great cause for grat ing all llie time throughout the country, and surprising lo witness the joy of Ihe citizens, it the mess on the table, “you have done more;
ville and in the towns along (he route o^ the
times. [Bangor Whig.
road—they ere all over hesid and ears in lov*
conversation, and instead of making one pig, you have made a
itude, and that they adjourned to partake of Boston, though last to feel relief will yet grad is Ihe constant theme
titter."
._______ rU
'
his bounty in that quarter—as there is roucli ually gain the ascendancy over her troubles. each is congratulating nis neighbor that Ibe
Fatal Accident. On Friday lost, at Mil- with the oeepties of Lewisibh—and thoso two
■Vebt Good.—The following curious senti lord, during the school recess,
... Sarah Wyman, towns already locked together by railroad, wqi
reason to think tliat at le^t one ot them intro It is generally believed in many circles that murder of some friend has not been added to
ment was drunk at one of the celebrations on daughter of George^ Wyman, aged ]0 yeersrget nearer together by some motiiduced himself to the company at a lute hour.
the now yeaV will bringi|^favorable change— the catalogue of crimes perpetrated by these the 4lh of July
waa crushed to death by falling undernaath two monial Jockings before many days. (;Hjillo#ell
Whether (his affair was (he work of men or and 1 am also, strongly impressed with this young demons and their infernal leader.
.
‘ fyomen—Gentle, patient, self-denying, with saw logs, which were being dra#n to, mill.— Cultivator.
....
■ tiuiA
Yours,
out her man would be a savage and the earth a The logs passed over her, breaking in ber chest
/•R.
of boys, and whether designed for Ihe benefit idea* Slocks are heavy, and ratlier declining
C. AL Olav AddusnsD. The jury in ih*
desert.’
and crushing ber bead in a shocking manner, case of Cassius M. Clay, obargsd with tiM mar,
of the robbers or the robbed, must be guessed- in their tendency, mostly on account of the in
Look cl osely, reader, lo our advertising col
‘ Without her,’ we guess, ‘man would be a causing bar diqatb in 'a shqrt time.
dsr of Tumor,, el Foxfe«a,ytoqdiUed Olay of
If however it teaches our shopkeepera that creased stringency of the money market. The
umns before you buy goods of any kind. Those scarce artiele, even to make a sqvage of.’
The children of the school Ifed been frequent itboobargo.
.vt^
. m
, 1.
“ coppers, as well.fis conscience, have need of Old Colony, one of our finished rHilroadV, luts
([Brandon Post.
ly warned against the danger of getting upon
___ At
.1--___ ..-*11 . lA
. •
•
.
who
advertise
roost
cell
roost,
and
these
who
Duelling in KENTtrOKT.—’tbe Conveiipadlocks," the gain will ultimately be on their fullen off about ten dollars per share within a
Very'good, indedd; but ydn unddubtedly
sell most can afford to sell cheapest. Espe mistake the sense pf the toast. Ybii havep’t the logs for n ride, [Bangor Ilfbig.
tibn of the Statq or Kentucky, has decided to
side.
few days, on account o( a reported sparsity of
The dwelling house; bam and cooper shop of incorporate lb the new Cbnitifeilpn, a. otdiuo
cially should those who send to the City, run got the true readiiig.. The‘sentiment’ clearly
The I<«wiston Falls Journal hau the follqw- earnings during the year. The whole amount their eyes over our columns .of Portland nd- is (and don’t it say so?) that Woman,, withoti/t Mr. Peter Douglass In'North Bueksport Were excluding any bhe who has fqnght a onjid, ot
her man, would be a savage, &o.’ No doubt of consumed by fire on Friday, ^th inst. No sen: a challenge, from ofllea lb the Cbrnmoning notice of a lecture recently delivered before after deducting expenses and interest on bonds, Tcrtisemonts.
,,,'
wealth.
,.
o "
.
&C.,
will
nqt
exceed
two
and
a
half
per
.cent
it. Accordingly, let her marry, Every w<i- insurance.'
the lyceum in that ^village, by Prof. Loomis of
1-u;
iii; oil cH
myn
should
have
her
man.'A
[Boston
Post.
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A jjQNPbtis.—In one', of opr coprU ibis' citizeoB of Augusta, on Monday lost, they yot-- credit at * efere in thU city, onadtoy/lask tHeoh,
A voluiuo of poems, by J. G. Saxe, boa just some time been growing impatient for the sp“We are daily seeing the business facilities
raornjaiA
in a cose callei] for trial, the counsel ed to accept the City Charter, by a vole of 5^ on the ground that she baa niTW tHijan aW rti
whicli eur railroad furnishes. We tiave more re- been published by Tteknor db Co., of this city. |iearanoe of this little volume—under ibe'ooD.-i;
breBa. nor cheated » printer I MipbaJitiOf the
|p^
the
dpfiloce
very Mliberately prodeeded to In favor, and Ids agaiost'ii,
eently witneesod its social and literary advan- I had intended to send you some brief notice viclioD,• donbllesi, that, however the critics
rei|4
stpling os a reason for apost- . Loott OUT FOR QuARTERs.li AwnKteneiee ,MuBemnHWj«ts,tha4 aromi»iisr>f[g^ i; -'i *'
-tages. Ill tapping th« Kennebec we have al
so opened (hat fountain of literature that wells of Ihe work, as Mr. Saxe is well known to miglij disagree. It would be' emphatically a ^nepiqpt the-B|ok,ness ofstn important witness. issue of. bogus AmerieaWi paries ' DoHars fe
Farmers can now do bufllttlp put-dipqi(.Work
tfo had stated what ha expected (o prove taking in
.public ef BaKimore and other OTcept cut, haul, and prepora^ .*inod fur. jbe ^resUp so abundantly on its banks, and on Wedr you and many of your readem t bkt the litera readable work. There cap be'no dophtof Ibis
iiesday evening we had the first'insteluient of its ry, oritie of the Post, who ia a personal friend —though wa have not yet seen it, The arti by the vritnew in question, the Judge very coot- oitiei. They ore doteAllBd? xiid atb ‘ perihet
waters, not turbid and forbidding, os the first of niine,^and for whose judgment in literary cle from the Post, alluded to by ourcevSespon- ly replied—‘ That ,wUI do, Mt; t—n<r-t lhare imitalioM of 4he g^uine. Tbn>u ia wo deteein <»uiTbAt|ui4iiig behind yoq.’i
tiog them exoept byi itlngiag. ;ETh(ly.ilaok fhb
rush is likely to be, but clear and sparkling.>~- matters T cftli V9u<ffi,^|iai forestMled me, and I deiit—and espeqjaliy itllK his endorsement—we
tB^|Ni,Ti;ay,A'
musie of hoMtt oUeeiL o. ,t.:
:i> 1
Prof. Loomis gave us a most excelietii lecture. prefer to
you l^remarka m a aulxtUute, roceive os high authority, and sjioiild daqbtlesi(
It'ligd all JIm elements ot a good- leetUre. It
"iiii CoifeFihAdir CisK.. 'The indlvidiiaU salt '4lmuKI m Ve|blarly supplied- ' If ke IWT
The Ohio Senatr bos balloted two bulltros rich iiijuntteiw^lear in statement—chaste ohserviag at lb* aatoe time, tiiat .1 ^lonour. iu quote itt^opinkms for our readers i.f we (md dredi abd' tilniNeqli times fbr « Speaker, withw concerned in'i^ omlirf^f'ii.'^, Biker,
.was saliM'endU^' Ibere wiu ho IwOitm m
nud eernNt'in Mnguogt, and niffleiently ait/ae- substHnee With Itlin.
df Hallbwel^idB^Atl^' % 'adtingosjostii^o need^ in (be iroogh.
' ji. seen the vOluibe.'' ^ome doxens are 'erantod mdeofap'l*'*' ' i'U '

STj^f ^.tstern ;0lrtil.

live in manner. It was upon Volcanic action,
and Tory satisfactorily accounted for the phe
nomena of volcanoes and earthquakes. AVIiile
ha was speaking wo weroAiery forcibly remind
ed of that passage in rtjys-Bible^ ‘ the whole
creation groanelh and trnvailelli in pain until
qow.’ It is so in the physical world--;it so in
llie moral world. All is change—all commo
tion, but in each we believe the change will
evolve new order apd'beauty. What a ves
ture of beauty now clollies IliejWoyld compared
with that period wlien nil jvas void and empty,
and darkness was upon the face of the deop,
and lliere are to be Sliil other changes before
tlie final evolution of that new Heaven and
that new earth wherein dwellelh righteousness.
We lliank Prof. B., for the solid instruction he
gave us 'on that evening. Every attentive i
hearer went away feeling that he bad secured
a fresh deposit of valuable hiiowldegc;—©or
Lyceum has begun most admirably.”
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The iteanuhtp, Empire City, 0«pi. Wilwn,
. arrived at New York, on ToMdey morning,
with new* from San Franciaco to ^ 16th of
November, which W*» brought to iwnama by
the steamship Panama, from ^Jf 7"®'**?’;
with 250 passengers, and aoOOjlOO in Mid
dust. The passengers and gold were transfer
red to the Empire Cityi across the Isthmuin
The Empire City brought no Mailt. The.
mail by the Panama will come by the Falcon.
The first dioction of the embryo State of
California, took place on the 13th of Novem
ber, A correspondent of the Boston Atlas
says, ‘ We have but few returns at hand, but
enough have-' been received to justify me in
saying that Peter H. Burnett is elected Gov
ernor, John MoDougal, Lieutenant-Govemdr,
and George W. .Wright, Representative to
Congress.’ Mr. Wright it a young man, a na
tive of Massachnsetts, and for a number of
years resided in Boston, where be was occas
ionally employed in tome of ^he daily newspa
per ofilces, directing the mailt. He after
wards went to Nantucket, where he married a
highly respectable .young lady; from thence
he emigrated to Caiifornia,‘about a.year^irice.
He hr a genuine Yankee, and '^Iculated to
make considerable noise in California, or elsewheie. In San Francisco, there were 3200
^otes polled—less by 1200 or 1500 than was
'Anticipated. The election passed off quietly.
The accounts from the mines kre very mea
gre. The miners on the principal rivers, when
last heard from, were said, in general, to be
doing well—many off them having gone into
winter quarters. Fifty thousand people, allur
ed by the fascinations of gold d igging, were to
spend the winter in the bleak and inhospitamountains of Sierra Nevada, deprived .of. al
most every comfort of borne and civilization.—
The waters of all the mountain streams were
high, aqd the road to the mines rendered dif
ficult. The stage }rom Sacramento City to
Mormon, had been obliged to suspend its trips.
On the Yuba river, a population of 2000,
it is said, were working industriously, and so
Successfully as to average about two ounces of
gold a day, each. The digging-ground of this
stream, although only forty miles in length, had
held out well.
On the South Fork of the American river,
new and rich deposits have been found, which
yielded some of the most b'eautiful: gold that
had been seen. But the rain bad pievented
particular ftxplorations or diggingato any ex
tent,
y
We find very little said about the health at
the mines. In general terms, it is stated that
the cases of sickness are. constantly occurring.
The Placer Times says, * as near as we can
get at it, the miners are doing- .a fair business
on most of the streams.’
The survey of the Sacramento River under
Captain Riiiggold, of the Navy,.bad progressed
as far as Sacramento City. Portions of the
chart, engraved in §an Francisco, are' about
to be issued. ’
Benjamin Reed, a young man from Boothbay, Maine, who went out in the Elvira from
Boston, and who had been to the Yuba river,
and returned to San Franci.sco, sick, after
staying a few days on board the Jiilvira, jumfV'
ed overboard and was drowned.
Arkkst for Nine Buhgi-akies and RonnERiES.—The Bangor Whig of Saturday icontains an account of the' examination of Henry
V/oodbine (negro,) and Win. Ford, jun., charg
ed with no less than nine burglaries and rob
beries in that vicinity. The chief testimony
against tlicm was that of an accomplice, whose
evidence shows a system of audacious vilainy
carried on successfully throngh several months.
In one case they followed a storekeeper home,
intending to knock him over, and possess them
selves of his trunk, but a good opportunity not
offering, they watched him to bed through the
windows af his house, saw where he placed his
trunk, and then broke into the premises. In
other cases they broke into houses with unpar
alleled tioldness, carrying off the clothes and
watches of the sleeping inmates, and plunder
ing the former of their contents at their leisure.
In one case they entered a house, where a light
was burning, passed through three rooms, blew
out the light, and then proceeded to plunder
the premises. Woodbine is described as a tall,
thin, sharp-featured negro, thirty- years of age,
and hails from New York. They were both fully commited to answer at
the Supreme Court.
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Egge

Butter
Cheese
Salt, flna
'Vrock

$600 A'6 35
80
83
30
76
100
13
14
17
7
8
40
#
50

#

HoIamu
Codflab
Hnok«r*l, bmt
Hama
Applet
BmI^ freab
Pork
twd
'

38
3
8
35
.5

6

Brii^iouKuint.

TuubsuaV, Doc. 27.
AT HABKET, MO Beef Working Oxen 5000 75
Cattle, SOM sheep, 3M Cows & Calves IS M 40
S.wine, to yoke working Sheep
135 3
Oxen, 30 cows & calves. Swine, wholesale
Beef Cattle, Extra S6M Sowa
4
ls.t quality
a 5 50 Barrows
5
3d
5 35 5M Betkll
4
6
BostioinEttkat.

Ohio
•.
Onln, Soa..Ooni
Northern **
Oita ,
Bye

. Beene
Hey, tan.
Pleeter, ton

9b SOProvliiont^odef, mfiM H
537

SM

Cork, clear

’"

mcM

65
70

'*
prime
Hanu, nor.
Bntter.
Ctieaaa, saw
135 Kloa

13M Applaai
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if Clovk$ Repaivtd^ and Kngratinff Dme^

^ '■'^I 17 Middle Street, Portland.
Al.n, Coh.tanLtv oti hanri, rin-pct from American Maaufaetbrer.,
ofuli.nppi) ofD0ME3flCHAHDtVARB,
Ijia)

S. 1!. VVEHHEIL
ITAIilL'DiR.

iau

Wholseale rnd Retell Dealer In

Cloths, Heady-madeClOthuig diFunuBhing Goods
1,^

.\o. TB AIM.IIc.SlriM;l............tyWrUAXI).

At the Sign of the Indian, 166Middfe«t. Foxtla^d
WIMel.knt SCAGEI.L,
M*nufiictur** and deals tn all kinds of Aiiiurican and liiipnrtrd Hf*hitr*, Mac. niid Rapro flnniT,

Rinohnt; and AHtle Cut Cfiririttf; Tihatro,
Of ih* first qualily**-aitd all articles In Ills llns orBdshfitre',
_________ ' WIIOLESAI.B Slid RETAIL,
^
l.t20

tiKNTLKMKN’S£Ul^NMSirrNO STOKE. ,

L. Do M.'Ti’h0,
'
, , Dcftlor ill
, /
{RiEAiDT mmsi (DiL®iriEfiiHa

JAMES O’DONNELL,-

Attorney and Connaellor at Imw,

HATS, CAPS.

No. I'J-J Midi>lk-Strkrt,

Hlilrts, Bogoin*. I’ttllsr*, Btocks, Rcarf*, Oravat*, Drwwers,
8uii|H>tidcri(, Glorct, Sock*, lloudkcrchlcfo, kc.
IfiBHniiMoirti Htock, .^liddlo-K«rrrl....l*OUTI.AND.
CtiusUintlj on Inantl, a leurRC Aswtrlincnt
BOYS’.CLOTHING
^
of every diwcriptlnn.
_
, ly20

Cheap Family Qrooariei.
22tr
,
AMR8 TIIOMAE is now rcoeiving, at his Store near the
Floor, Com, &o.
Depot, a very choice assortment of FAMILY QKOCKIilBS,
some aiticles of whleh he Is determined to ■ sell on better terms
SouUiern Superfine KI/lUR,
,
than haro'eter been found In WaterTllle-<4n all eases as low os 4 ifU BriT) do Gouexce
do
Portland Retail Prices. Ills assortment ronsUts of
600 do. ' Knox Extra,’
da
1^ do ' BcUniont Extra *
du
Flour, Lard, Butter, Sugar, Coffee, Molattes,
176 do Rlrhm’d Mdgsaiin flnedu
Oil, Codfish, Salt,’Raisins, Teas, Spices, btderatus, Tobacco,
60 <lo Klln-driod Corn .Msal;
Cigar*, Brooms, Polls, Soap, and almost every
4t*do UVK FIxOUR;
other article usually kept In bis line.
100 do Mess amt Navr Me** BEEF ;
W'anicd—a good quality of white BEANS, and a few hundred
-20 (’asks Now York CH V.VAK ;
bushels of OATS, If dollverod soon.
Bee 99—[22tf
(KKX) Hiiiiieis Yellow and iVblte (X)HN ,
126 Boxes ‘ J. F.ndcr ’ TOBACCO :
The Ladies will bear in mind
For Sale by
N. 0. C. U. CRAM,
lA)ngWIUrf, rpSTLAXD.
hat URKAT bargains «■, he had at f;HAHB'8- am22
He has some beautiful InLKS, which he Is flcRlng DRRADrvUT
ciiiAF. Also, may be found at hw store, a lot of Silks for IJnlngs.
TINKHAM & JEVVE'IT,
Coll soon ! wlilIc the oiwortment Is good \
Commission Merchants, and Wholoskls Dealer* la
r t> R T I. A I^U.

J

IS .Htirkit-s<i/m(ti'r, opjnwtt Ci'ig //<ft.....PoiiTANDy Mi.
Whulrnnle nnd RcteJI tV.iln in
Pitifit* And nyi'slulfs. MtiH'e and AshfUcMta's
(aold Foil. Hen(f!t lnslrtimcnte>'4rce’
Wlloi.LMkLS ANO SSTAIL AdKNT FOR
8l«>ckt«m** HnpOritir .^IlnCftil TH3TR—Dr. Be*chV frftbk* and
Mctlli ln*'*--Mt’Ali*t4*r i Oluunsot and IliUr Oil-* Dr. .S. P.
TtiwuMcnil'* .H.'ir.mpArlliA. the eiilj genuine—Perry Davis's
Pain-Killer —Dr. Hart's Vsgetabte Kxtrart, themwcffcctvial
renuMy—Dr. FiU’h> IxTtures. Msdiciiio^ Abdominal Supiwtrters, Sliouitlcr Brneei*. a>U tethallng TulP**—Brant's luaiitn Mtxlirlncs—Superltir CLAIIIFIKD OOD LTVKH OIL—
Dr. iS. O. Ilichiuriirton's BBterf — Ur. Ha^ dCii's nils—^Dadd's
IforKC 'tiul Cattle Mcdklno*—oil#

S

Popular MediciiM Generaliy.
Mnny of thcAC Mc lieines are extensively rounterft’UM, thoreforv
the Ltvit Nuft'giUlf <1 I* u» buy of tho ^eut. UJ/'lIc U also Gviisral
Agent for Barit r'n rttmiiltal STOVf |H>L1SH.___________ 3tn20
DXAiA:s iif

Grnccriesi;- Teas, Sugan, Flour^ fmiti, etc.
WnoLKSAl.K ANI> RF.TAIL,
“ .17 1 r«rc, (Jornor Kxchsiigo HI., PORTLAND.
Couiitay Pr<><tue«i mken iu BxcUgiigc for OuoUs^—ShiiTond fomi)\ Stnri'S put up •! short notice.
nOGTS, HliiiKS mol BROGANS, h> tlie Cooe or Pair.
Lit eriw'il to Kc'T *»Hd sell Gi»N«POWDKlt.
Iy20

W

iui’kiir&rTHA'iriiR.
(IrrriMMigli’e Hlnrk, .^ILItlb* Htrort, POR'ri<.\ND,
ikrOtITZRS AMI DKALXK8 iM
.
r.ARTliK.V, CHINA and GLASS WAIIK—SOLA'U LAMPaH—GIKO.NIMiLKM—SILVKIl PL.ATKD SPOONS. FORKS aufK’AST.illS—'I AnieKCUTLKUY—TEA TRAYS—Tibte MAT8,
BHirr.tNlAeialPl.ANISHKUTJN Vi AHL, VAHKS,
I'.l.N'CV (lOOHH <;|£.\KR.%.U4Y.
We sro constentiy reri'lviiig addiflon* to our stoek. from Englainl
nud Ni’W-Vork, mid rc*piH‘tl'uHy solicit the patronage uf all, and
of.mr Biirervllle frtei^IMN l•AUT^CU^AU._____________ lyjU

T

K.MKUV & AVATERllOUSE,
l.'ill .MtddU-il., Pw’tliihd^
\ RR ofeiilM fiir tbC sale "f Welch & Griffith'*

S

Kirnhall 4* Co. '
'ITf HO,'thfiinkfui for that Generous Patronage which Iioaso long
M inrrc4i«ed their Salel>,4n) nuwrcotly to return She fkvorby a
ES8R8. PIPER and llANDLR'i'T propose (o open a whool
RTILL OKKATKK REDUCTION IN PltirES !
(bv advanced singers, lo commence tliis (Thurtdiw) evening,
They have just opened a Complete Assortment of DRV GOODS,
in the vestry of the Oungregatlonal Church. They will continue
including nil of the most KA8H10NABLE ARTICLES, adapted
twcuty-fouT pTcnings—Monday and Thursday of each week.
to tbe present season, together with new
Trrm*. ^ for tile course, for a gentleman and lady.
Carpeting, Crockery, Feathers, ^rc.
Waterrillej'Dec. 27,1849.
2w23
('ash Purchasers, espixslully, sliould be careful to) .axainlnc our
Stock, as we ar^ now prepared to give BETTER BARGAINS than
N. K A. ft H. 8.
Dee If
^I^HE Member* of the Nortli Kenneboe Agricultural and Ilorti- wore ever before offered In this market.*
I. cultural Soclel^' are iiodfitMl that their Annual Meeting wlU
LONGLEY & CO:
take place at the Town Hull in WatorviUe, on TUESDAY the 29th
day of .lAKUAIlY next, at 10 o*clock*A. Af. The following buai- nSTCBBGBBSn A HE running an EXPRESS Dally between
Kii mag-iBMjH iV BOSTON and WATERVILLE, for the
ncMi will come before Uie Society :
Iflt—To ch'oozc the Officer* of the Society for the onauing year. trunsportatiou of Boxo*, lialt!*, BundUui, Packages,—4he Delivery
2d—To hear Che reporte of tbe TruBtecfl aiid Committee*, and of Money,—Colipctlon of Notes, Draft*) Bills, etc.—Bills of Exeb'g
take any action then‘on that may l>c coiled for.
purchasod—and all bublnoiw utmally attended to by Express.
8d-rTo eec if the Society will vot^ to Invite Citizens of VaaealWe send Conductors on this line, who will attend to any busi
boro and Sidney (who aro not convened by other Societie*,) to ness ill Portland, or at any Way Stations on the Roiul. It will bo
Joh) till* Society and slum; it* privlleget.
our aim toexecute all business ulth despatch, and at the lowest
} 4th—To fix upon the place for holding the next. Cektlo Show posfible prices. SpeciaLpalnswill be taken to forward Good* en<
and Fair, and the place for the next Annual Mating.
trusted u> our care, to persons residing above Waterrillo, by tbe
5th—To transact any other buslnes* that m'ay properly come cnrl(^ opportunity.
before tlae Society.
(Dec27,23:5)
WILLIAM DYER, Sec,
Office* and Agent*-C; H. PHILLIPS, WatervtUe.
C A. iVlNG, Winthrop.
P. Bf. COOKi Lewiston Fall*.
BY EXPRESS—J. B. ELDEN & Co.
J. H. COFFIN, ^oand Blddcford.
4 RE now .opening a new assortment of Do lAlnes^ Lyoncso
LONGLEY ACo. 7 CityExoh’g, Portiand
1\. Cloth*, Alpocca, (jaflhmerws, Prints, liong Shawls^ English
Hall R. Exchange, Court Bq. Poston.
and Dome^ Flannels, Red-Twllle^l aiid Salisbury do., Patebes,

..1

------

oud for
1849.—2d,8m

rr..vLER IN

Hatl, Cap*, Muils, Tippets, Buffalo Bobes,
PlirCoAlM, Iliirk MIGuiis, fJlo.\fX,4^d Xiiibrullos.
No. 1 s\fuutrfai /tiotk, J/iddie iUrttt,
PORTLAND.
DchIsth *n> especially iutite<l lo ux.tuiiiiu tU* ifoovo htock.
CSsh paid
all kind* <*f FUR.**. .
Dec. 1849—ly20

IIKITTANIA WARE, &c.

On the most favorable tenns, at W holesale or UeUi1I, 'for Cmli or
Approved Credit.
1>2I

M

KAlRBANKA’HCALKHj

hYIK)N’(JRLBNOU(in,

Solar Lamps. Fluid Lamps,

Singing School.

Linsey Woolseyr, Table Covers, Cambrics, Fringes, Qlmpsj Tick
ing*, fcc. Also, 5 pi. idl wool CARPETING, n«w pattern*.
4 " OU Cloth
do.
1 dos. HUGS t
650 lbs. PEATUBliS.
*8 Bale* Heavy flhretlng*.
(Dec. 16,1849 ]

IMroUTKUtlF
H'tto1esiil« and Rrlnll,

Lowry, Beicnmiu,
Lowe, Ivory,
Lovett, ChBrlet,
LiedUi^ Chnrles,
Lawrence Nathaniel.
Melvin & Coolidge,
• Marden, Francis B.
Sfbulton, John,
McNicl, Diiniel,
McIntyre, Timothy,
Marston, J. S.
Marston, Kcnclm, (2)
Morrison, Davul, '
Morse,’Horatio M.
More, D. C.
Preserve yoRT Hair and Teeth.
''
n.otni, pkovibionS, Ao.
Moore, Jason W.
WAN’S ODOROUS EMOLIENT HAIR PljLESKRVATlVK, a
Nos. 204 ond 306 Fore Rla^rl • • • • - POUTl* k^fl.
O’Donnell, MicHacl,
remedy for all Dlseasen of'tliu Hair. This preparation, uuliko
Ogle#, John,
onimal oils, Is cooling, and purifies and glve.s a luLturiout brillian
08goo4, Charles F.
cy to the Hair.
300 BhU Kxt.Gen. Fain. Flour. 300 Bhl* Ext. Ilnw’J-st. flour.
Prebl#, EH.
SWAN’S EMPIRE ENAMEL TOOTH POWDER, a new arillUO Boxes N. Y. Cheef»o.
600 “Sup. do. ‘T.Wimiur
cle, and the beet Dentriflcc ever offered to tbe public for removing
Parley, Alfred,
60 Ublsl'iearand Mess Pork
net)
do. ‘.M-DutUXCu
Tartar and ull foreign substanres tVom the Teeth. It is a sure
100 Boxes Tobacco, 61 »nd 8*
200 ^^-^ichm'd Mountain do.
J^ottcf.'Dr. J. F.
remedy for the flanker, and will render the bniath pure and sweet.
160“
do • Middlings do. l(H)0 kgs Whipple’s Gunpowder
PatchtH, Thomas A.
N. B. A Diploma has InHui awarded to N. E. Swan for his Hair
I6ni21'
Preacher in charge of the Restorative and Tooth Powder, liy the American Institute. N. Y. Particular attention jiaid to ALES OF LUMBER.
M* E. Church,
.Also by the Mechanics’ Assoclntlou, Worcester, for the Tootn PowPack, Samuel,
der.
*•
MATTHEW & MORSE,
' The aborc are for sale by
C. K. MATHEWS.
Patterton, John T.
WIlnLESAItl AND nXTAlL DSALNR* IN XVIRV DXtORirTtON 0*
I’itmun, Woodman C.
Economy! — Smith'* Cleansing Compound.
Rice, James,
tsram wmV pH()DiJCE..e9
ARRANTED to^movo Paint, Pitch, Oils, Whccl-greasc, etc.,
Ricker, Ivory,
TIIK HinilKST 1‘RICE I’AIT) FOU
from clothlngTAlso, to clcanoe HoU, Coat-collar* and Car
Rogers,'Tappaii P.
pets, and white spots from Varnished Fumlturo.
Pork, lierf. Poultry. Btifirr;' Fggs, SfC. tfc.
Shorey, Augustus,
Preparet! by JOSEPH SMITH, Waterville, Me.
Marjiel 8q«ari*, Undrr (Uiy Hall, PoHlaiid- ni31
ShurtlefT, J. B.
Certipicavi.—The undersigned bellcvo that the community
Stone, J. F.
ipay rely on Smith’s Cleansing Compound as being oil that he
GREAT FURHITURE -WAREHOOSE !
Sargent, J. S.
represenU it.
D. N. Sheldon, J. R. Loomib.
Waterville. October 26th, 1848Smith, Bev. Thos.
ly21
, >'or ftalo, In any (luantity, by
C-K MATHBR S.
.JAMES TODD,
Smith, X^renzo A.
Smith,lienj. K.
1.36 anil I3H Middle Htrert
Portland,
House
to
Let
Tupper, .Tames,
EKPS constantly for «ale a SpLXNDiD arid Extxnsivx Aanorthe HOUSM rcrcntlv occupied by Mr. J. Starke y JV ment of Fl’UlYITlJlK, consistinK of every Variety, from
Tozer, Warren,
nror Oronimott's Mills, ingulro of
Tibbetts, John U. ’
the Richest to the Most Cominou KiuUs. iiOOKlNG-GLAKHES
(Dec. 20.^22tf)HARHIEy L. CHOMMETT. of AM. kind*—GILT PIt.iMEH, for Portraits, Istudwapc* and
Tobej, .lames,
Prints—ALL of my own iiiftnufucUirc. The niboTo article* warrant
Tobey, Curtis,
stray Sheep.
ed, and offered wtior.r.*\f.K aiidilrr.nr..’ at prices ns low »* kl.cy
Uphni^, K. E.
TRAYED from the posture of the subscrlbor, near Abraham can bo obtidiied Iti Boston or zixxaiiLKK. Purchaser* are assure^l
\V vinRo, Kheii,
Brooks's, THREE SHEEP and LAMILS. Any w'lnou giving it WILL BK rOK rilEm ANVANTAOX to C^LL at MT KSTtBLIStlMXNT.
Wi'lliaDB*, Geo. S.
iufonuation where they may be fouuil, Hhallbe Ruitaoly rewarded,
(TllOCKERY AND GLASS
Also—Como to the Imni of the Hubscriber, obnn^ tlio l*t InHt.^
Weeks, Simpson,
six or eight SHEEP and LAMBS. T^e owu^can have the same
Wevmoiith, Shepherd,
by provhig property and paying' charge*. 7
Wrfglit, Liberty C.,
STEEZ^ & HA1TE8,
Fairfield, Dec., 1M9_.
aw21
JOHN BURLEIGH
Wellington, George,
IS*. 110 MlilUlc MIrecI..............I'ORTI, 13111,
Wl«vaJi, Oliver.
LATEB AND BETTEBl
ufPoaTins or
York. A. J.
Th« Cars have arrived with more MEW GOODE fur
E.^RTflEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,
SAMUEL APPLirrON, P. M.

ntivus aSTA:%f4KV,
Whole*»alo I)eiil»*r in

Bo.stori Advertisements.

Orangex, /.»i/ions, L'rn/n *, liniging,
PruneSf
Tiunmi in<k. Cid t>a- Nu($^ f^>Ui^}yahiut$, Filberts,
' i)hi Wiui ks, C/i« smite, Mof/ii- iiut/nr, PukUs,
B^EXDirU FF sf
'
P} ctuXiS^ JilliiS, O'U/'ittitiiury, Hypvps,
RK AI»^TL'FI'K.—8. G. BOWDLEAU fo Co., Deat'r* In Hour
Cignrx, Pobticta, Pmiy l*ipts,fv.

B

•No. 17 Long Wimrf, Boston, have constantly for sale
Eiist Bo*ton Flour, in Imrtvls, half do, and baex.
“
WhcHt Meld, br Gmhf^ Flour, In barrel*,
half do, and bags
“
Malm Flour, white and ) eltnw, 4n bog*.
“
Crocked Wheat, GraatJ or Grits, iu barrrN,
half barrels and bag*.
,
Buckwheat Flour, best quality, Iu l>arrels, half do, lind^bogr.
lI<K'ker'R Farina, Ilouitiiy. eto.
Also, all the varioLi* brand* of Southern and ’M'satem Flour, of
Extra, Fancy and Huporfiuo (|nnl!tlc*, suitable for baker*
r
toilers.
1)20

HD’ii. IS. Fo

All who aUli to purchniM uuy paxls in lay Jins, may rest ossurMl
tliBt tlis; i-au U’ had of the Mibsciilwr an a* gou-J temis os at any
titlicr (tsbibllsiinietit in tlio City.
I>90
.MaIvKO.!' .'IGUAIIB......... Doutlakd.
"

■ r. 7)71T.\ N SON & 7 o’.

~

BOOTS AND SHOES;
HIlUP. 8T(K'K uiid FINDIN'GH,
aud BOOT 1RKB.8,
A L8U
jV. Turk
nnd Southern Sole Leather,
1''>getiicr with a Prime .AKSoctmsut of
(.’OMmoN uiid PATKNr ftriillKHS,
nhh’li thav will i<«*ll os low a* eiui.be^lHiuglit In Boston. Trodora
from til* Cxnintry will plvos^agivo u« a call hoforo purchoslug.
NO_DU_MlDI»I.K HTKKKT.........PORTLAND.
lyjQ

WmYmAVi,

No.*2 Dlauchard’s lliilldiug* ikturl Nlrnel,
(Four Doors fonm IloiioTsr Street,)

BOSTON.

SLiEIGlK! SliUlOllS!!

'

' Manuflicturars mid WholcMle and Htdall Dealers iu

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

Teeth Set, Filled, Cleansed or Extracted, In Uie laiat fiiUht t|
A’O/J SAAA.
manner, itnd ul>on natlsfiK'tory t^ms. Bther ur
HEsubscrlbcr has on hand: and Is manu&cturfng, a large lot
__________ Chloroform ailmlnistered when dr*ir*d. _
Bii2M
of superior ELKIGilE, wnich he offers to the public on the
MOST mxAVo.sABLX TBAMS, for cash or short and approved credit.
ASmiLlSIY & tSTDIKlIilLlSlT '
Wateyville, Nov. 21,1849.
18
JOSEPH MARSTON.

J. (yiLMAN,’"

T

12H A^hldln, t'oriier uLl'iiloit Htreet,

roHTI.AND.
Hllver Watrhc*» Silver Spoons aad
Fork*.
Butter Kidv«*« Fndt Knives, Hpsc.Groceries and Provisions.
tttclHi, Nmikiii Rings, Gold luid Silver PencU Cases, TlUmblts,
47 State-st., over Do^ Uton liiRursn.eo Office, '
N the month of October last, from tbe Pasture of tlie
UST received by RAILROAD, a Fresh and Choice AsODThnent
l.ockeui,
Wllrer
I’omlis,
IteU
Pllde.N,
RR’II .IKWKLRV, Pins, Rings
subscriber*, In Waterville, one Yoar-old RED
'
BOSTON.
of OKOCERIES and PROVISIONS, for sale a* cheap as Che
Bracelbta, (lold Guard, Fob and Vest Chains, Keys, etc.
^ IIRIFER, with w “ D ” out on the rump with scissors.
Cheapest, at SINKLER'S.
_____________ Dec 12
i toek*—8 day. 3» hour, and Alsnn Gothic, with Steel Springs.
Whoerer will give Information where she may tw found; or re^
CARPIETS '. CA RPETsT!
I’erriiiiiery—Luliln's Celebruted Perfumery—also IledyosuiTs,
iurh li*r to th^ tubseribers, shall be suitably rewarded.
BLACK^fiirrlTsTTND”
a superinf artleio.
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE & Co.
7OR SALE.—The subscriber offers-fur Said, at a Bargain, a
wHiUAM
F.
TEinnnr,
Fniicy flood*—Rich Fan*, Velvet and Steel Rags, Shell, Pearl
Waterville, Dec. 26, *49.8w23 .
' IIOU.SK aud SHOP, at Fairfield Meeting House, now oocupled
and Ivory t’anl CoMi*. Pnrte Mooiuile*, Pocket-Knives, Scissors.i4f Ms ffiUl Ovtr M« Afaintt Rnilrotid Pepot^
Rasor*,
DrvMilug Cast'*> Hair and Tooth Brusbos, Horn and Hhsli
os a blacksmith STAND. Thb Stand is a good oncL and will
ANBHOSOOaaiN At. KBHNEBSO
Hdyuiarkrl t^iiaro..........BOSTON.
be sold on Very reasonable term*. Enquire of Ur. WOODMAN,
FFERS to the trade for account of MAKvrAcrvuMi and from Comb*, Hand and TuRet Mirrors,Work Boxea, Hair Preservative,
on the preuihes, or of
(DeclOtf)
Til. DATES, Waterville.
Htcel BeailSi llog and I'urse TrliumlDgSi Brown Windsor and Fan*
the BB8T rAOTOXiu, and othor.«>urcea— '
W«M»I Ingrain C*aroilttns*,-^agi’eat variety of flteles and ey Foapt Razor 8trop*{ kc'.
.ITT^WATCIIKS and JRWRMIY lUfiPAIRKD.
3mS0
TO LET,
QuallUeA.
Low Priced ToHoh and f’olluii Wool —a great va^cty.
fpilB House formerly occupied by Mr. J. Higgins,
GVVV NNETII & TOLMAN,
BKUSSBLd TAPEftTRV.ond inLTpN OAKPimMGK.
X ou Uill Street. Knquln of ,, ,
rains of cars vHll mn regularly} between PORTLAND and
Fluor Oil <To(lla —all widths andjlril^.
T. Ashley, or lucius doolittle.
Wholteste and Rsteii Dealers in
WATBRVILLE} daily, Suodays excepted, commencing on ______ ____
Canton Itlnttlng*, Drugg^Os
Itfats, Ac.
20tf
Monday next. Lntve Waterville at 8.46 A. M, and 2.45P. M.i Waterville, Dec. 6.
Tbe
aoRurtment
enibrars* a great varitrty af deeirablo good* fnf AGBICDLTXJBAL TOOIA and MACHINB8;
apd arrive at Portland at 1 P- M*
7 Pi M. ' LmVo Portland at
the Fall sale*, and the attention of dealer* 1* respectfully request'
BY RXPRES#—JU8T RUCKIVIStf,
Urmwr, Uardpii and Plpwor rieoda,
7 J9 A. M. and 2.80 P. NU, and arrrtve at Waterville at 11.45 A.
niA FRESH
lot of splendid RUBBERS for Ladies aud ed, os the Htock will be sold at Gto LOWEST Prices.
~AL6G—
M. and 6.46 P. M.
PurchoMirs at Rstall will find os aboves choice ahd derirable lots
Children, at
,
. ..
Kreixht Tratiw will run daily} Sunddys excepted, once each
Waodru
irar‘r{...rfi..M alt Its Variety,
^
WlIRKIvUR'S.
from which to make their selection*
way, bMween Waterville and PoitloDd, eoinmbncln'g alto De^niAt
tlio
Mttiiie
Aftriculturfil
Waru iloufio,
FAXTICULAH ArrZNTldN PAID TO
ber M.
EDniN NOYES, Supcrlnteodeut.
PAIlVTKIk I'LOOR OKOTIIO,
^
NoTombor 26,1649.
19
____ ti .MAKKKT BaX’.%HHw...POBTLANP.
Life Insiiranoe!
Of which may be found ilte largest stock Iu the luarket. Hotel
he mutual nENEVIT life INSUKANOE company bar. keepen and ship owners are nupoctfuUy Invited to eall aad sxodVELL, OBXZKODOH & Co.
ifznir aRBiVAia
now a surplus of about One Uillion—Profits declared yearly, amine.
10 Sm
flua. l-lNan* IM* MUEtaStml, Puritan*, Me.
oots and SHOEH, of rare, beautiful,'and useful kinds and bearing interest befbre death—'Policies issued 7680. Pemilte for
•tylea, for tbe Fall and Winter demand, have Just been re^ residence on the Paolfie. fiu' navigating the
IftARIsBORO* HOTSXi.
and ftw trad
OBT respectfully eaU Gie aitehtloB of Urn Country Trade to
ceived at CHICK’S, where all can be supplied at sbort notice anding at the Ports of the Pacific ; aud to memb^ insured before
their liirge Ht<H*k of Gobd^ Sonstetlug of every vtrkty td
___
TBMPEIiANON IIOU8K.
at VERY low prices.
the 10th of January 1849, permits for tbe Gold Ihwions of (>aUfoi>
I llalaAcCaiHi* .MnfIkiTIppots A Paiu*y Pur tlWHls,
Any articles noton hand, can be manulhetured to order, in a nia, are now grants.
N. K. BOUTKLLE, M. D. •
I Bonklo, Wolf. Boor, Laop«ud oud Stoue Martin Hleteh
PKOCiTOR dk PARKS,
manner that cannot fkil to give satisfaction.
_ k
HGBK8—Llsuia,' Geuet, white oud block Heal,
Waterville, Doo. 6.—4w20.
Agent k Mea. Examiner.
lYpa 323 U'MBhlnittoti Mrv«l,<~Boiiton.
07* Call at OUlOK’B,
WaterrlUc.
lilH cstobllshincnt'hss rocsiitlg bssn snlnrgstl, and now has Coont Wolf lUtd'Buflalo GOAT8. of thete own manuflertuiVh—Has*
Oct. U, 1849.
12
HeUir&dTiMliM.
peudern, tkimfortcrs, i.rvTSM.
|H-uu«-rn,
('ravols. n^a
Nock o(oeaS|
BtodtSy ivvi
Kid ouil
oud uu«»
Uuek lilOVSf
Ulvvsf
msnjr of'ihe most modem Imurovemsnte.
Tim location Is'on^ of tlio best In tlie city for husines* men, and and .Mitten* of every grade, UUBKKLLAB of all qualltje*, BUF
he U. 8. IlEALTU INS. CO., established In Boston, with a
BAKB-HOU8E NOTZOE.
well eslcuUted f<fr gentlemen vtdtlng Ilia dty vltb Ihelr fluidics, FALO JlOUFa.8 by tlM Bote, He.—lYlikh tber olfrpto Uis Ttods
Capital
Stock
of
R50,000,
iiuuros'
both
Males
and
FsinaJr*
C. BBIDUE would Inform his friends and the public mu'
against dUuuse or accident, at the lowest rates eouslstent withos there are many Urge and convenient Parlor* with ilccpiug at u* loa prlc«H os the name Goods rau bs uurchosM frotn
• erally, that on and after Monday, the 15th d^y of October perfect 8(K:urity. By tbe^yzneDt of a small sum annually, any rooms attached.
ITT^Arty l%>iirerii In New BoAland 1..0J
he wfU iMke White and Brown Bread, during the
and WlU'
Tbtl pairmiogH uf iHiolera In this SQcUon cFthe Htoto ir-«rikltad|
Poston, 1849.______
,
lyia
ter, m follows I'-Wanx Boxad, Mondays and Tborsdayt; Baown person in health can make provision against' the expeueos aud loss
Kdlcvlng that yiw can make it an oldect for them to coll un u* bt*
of
time
and
labor
attendant
upon
sickness,
and
secure
to
himself
Bobap/os b^retefowt vU., Tburaday and Sunday mornings.
“(TuTncy "house,
fore puielmaOigsteawfatfre.
KTHlAIUf and Clis blgboH Bfiia
Brown Bread delivered hot at any part of tbe village on Thurs a Weekly Benefit of from 92 to 97.
paid for BillPPlNU FURK
,
Further iuformaCiou may bo obtained on applloatioo to the subday moi^ng.
_____ COVFUe, GREKNOVau ^ CO.
scribor.
N.
tt.---------------.
BOUTJBLLK.
W. C. B. wtRild inform bis customers, that be will bake their
Pots of Beans gratis, every Saturday, If sent to bis shop before 7
WIima^AHHAyOEMBlfT!
JOHN (}. ll.VYLS
CO.
o’cloei: P. M.
.
V/
Kept on strictly TsmperauM Principles,
Att4-adanoe at the shop, for the delivery of brown bfaad and
Retailand
Dealers
lu.
4[^HATS,WliolesaW)
caps, ab>t
FUBS
DMBBBLLAB
SUPERIOR
ACCOMODATIONS I
beiukS, on Sunday momlagt from 6 lo 8 o’clock.
_
No. 1 Braille Square,
Waterville, Pel 11,1^.12
Orponite the RretOn Street Oharch,
Utiffnlu Rubra, llmt’a PumUliliig Hoods, Ac.

Stoek and Exchange

strayed,

____

C*

Brok.ers,

J

^

I

O

T

T

B

M

W

A"

T

T

k

FARB RBOU^BDIU

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.

3Q,l.vtr.

BOSTON.

^

N aB4#Aer TiivuDAr, Nov. 22,1849, possengcre wishing to ------------- 1.-..---------- 1— .------- ----------JL—-------- --------------take tbe moet direct route to Wealth ■nd
apd Happiness, can ssOBO. T. OARRITFH 9b Oo.
b* BLLIB respectAiUy informs the dttaens of Water
• vllle and vicinity, that be has token tbe shop opposite the cure pase^ by purehating Goods of W.' V. DOW, No. 3
Ipiporter. ead WbutaMl. end HSell Denier, ik '
Parker House, on Silver^., where be will cany on vue 'arrlegc Iluulello Block, two doors above the “ Ladies' Bxeliaage.*’
SO mm4 Sleigli Muhlng BssImuss In all Its branches. Carriages.
WatervlUe, Nov. 21,1848. ‘
18
TOBACCO, MNVrP, CIOAB6, PlpE.^.,
4 Sleighs, and all artklM In Us Uoe, will be made to oardtr at sbort
dfiir Casts, Cii/ar Lights, lisbtt, ifr. iftii c
msT SEostV&DT
7 DOttMjOf the bast materials, and wanranted.
41 llanurrr, uppualle Pertlaad St.
of all kinds done at Um shoitast noCioe, and on
8 theREPAIBUVG
BY
S.
R.
ELDEN
A
CO.,.
B O 8 T ON .
most reasonable terms
Q/Tn
Feathers (elesnsed) from 121*2 to 40 cents per Ib.
75
Waterville, Ang. 20,1848.
6tf
QTT^Order* from Country Dealers proapily attended to.
(Iy29
lO ps. Osrpetinge. 10 doseuiniiauier ^tiUte.
6
4 dos. Blanketi: 16 pe. Tii'kings; 4 ps. linen snd cotton Dau
7
\
PROPOSALS
lO^leess
RpglUn
and
Domette
Flannels}
7
balds
Sbsstlngs.
ID TITIIX (e reoefvad, for building thrse RESERVOIRS Ibr tbe fire
Dkaleii la
TV departmentbi IVaterville.
..
Bntfer, ChoMO, Lttrd, Hanu, Conn^ FrodnM,
Aug. l8,1848.
ALPHDUi LYON, Supervisor

M

<VlMr e\u. H HuuUi M«rket*»l.
nOSTGN.
(Inters from Country Deater* mspoe^ly sollettedi^

T

TO

ZsftmBs*
am oflkfad on the river, oao
WnRELBKV.

PAMaxpuiiAa BonoBii

y
C
I

AKPBTINO, OHOCiUWr, YEATUEBEead LOOKINOHILASS.

FtW (ly«

~~

At their Old Btend, .Varbisr’s Church Building, Rend of Long
and OqtnuianuUl Wliurves..... PORTLAND,
llK invpar^ furuLdt GauAi of Rigging, Fkliormon’s Haw
ser*. .MniiiiU, etc. from tho i>est Factories in New Jtegloud.
Ahv^HAaDUCKofaU kinds, CHAIN CAULlSlIaud AsA’HORII
PAIN'ri. OIL and UAKDWAUB—vlUi a full ssaortiusol of MIIIP ,
C'UANDLRltY, at b»wt*t prices snd un'fhvorable tenni*.'
lyfO ^

to

V

........ (i)~® lb s.
H-XUbbyACo.
AVB iu 8t4>rs a good 8tuck PXLLaiid >VI.>TKK HOOIM,
wbirh tiiey offer to the Trade on os good term* sn con be hri

H

L. S, & J. IfilfiWifp

BLVBTB.—The Ui|^ and bMt wmrtuMut of VelreU end
Vdrta Trfaneiinx.. mxy bb (bund at____
CUASE’H.

A/arktt Sg., ( %k>s£/« U. S. RbUl,)

JONKaS. HAMMOND & CO.
Stup Chaudlen.

ly20

w»oLe.^i,X AX* axTAii. oiAxata ii>
Foreign & DomeStio Frnit*,
uirrrEii, (iiiEEiiE, land, iums, Eoas, honey, beans,
DUIED Al’ruts, ead all klnda of
COUhTRY PRODUCE.

YirUlTJI BHANS WANTED, at Blnklor’i Oroeery Bloro, In Ex.
.T bhaiiEe Ibr Oooda or Ikuh, xt the lilgbe.! Mjiurket P,ie>.

7

PORTLAND.
(LT^Posb and the hlghbst prkw iMild for

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,- t/ci

KJ th. MiUnarv line exacUy, bui hu BONMETI),

iT mil
XUEbestGOATf
X ha bought ebaap at
Mae. ?,lm^

jVu.

O

PAomNO, axiAznro aitd pap£bino,
^TINS, VBLVferS, ete.,j^fcli he w^aell ehMp.______
ub Bubeeriber Informs tbe public that he has opened a shop ^
AIJ4A.NAGS, of lUl kind., Boeton, Msiue Ytunier*.,'
on Water street, formerly ooeoided by J. Datib, where he
Uomle, eto., Ibr lale by
0. K. IUTIIKU’8.
will attend to ell erdein in the line of Painting, Qliudug and Pa
^OrrONM I—1 1^ uf DunigcU CottOU, ..Uluf
pering. . Prices as low as at other shops.
ARE'B
WiJerrlUi, Hot. 14,1848.
17
WILLIAM LUCE.

Satubday, Dec. 29.

Flonr, 0«nuM
Hiohifan

©AHESI IB'^ANSp

J OQ DDLS. << Exchange » Mills FLOUR ;

In the be*ri>ossible manner, and on the most reasonable terms.
Waterville, Dca. 19
*"
WINGATU & TALBO'r.

11.

PonTieAXo,

f

T

Bru .*n. Job B.

Bingham, Pason,
Benson, G. A. & J> G.
Butterfield, Enson.
Branch, William,
Bates, William W.
Carlton, George,
CromiTlctt, James, A.
Chandiier, Amos,
Clarke, J. B.
Drake, Greenleaf R^
Emerson, Franklin,
Emerson, Asa F.
Ellis Nathan, (2)
Ellis, Joshua W.
Fuller, Enoch,
Eaunce, Nathan,
Foster, John B.
Bnrnsworth, Jona. B.
Faunce Stephen,
Garry, Danielv .
Greene, Wilson J.
Gibbs, Homan,
Gpss, Charles,
Goodwin, .John G. (2)
Huse, Edwin, ^
llussior, Patrick,
Hodges, W H.
Hayward, J. T. K.
Horchkiss, J. M.
Hayden, Charles C.
Ingolls, Samuel M.
Johnson, Horace,
Johnson Charles,
Knight, Ebenr
Knowlt9n, Benjamin L.
King, Collins V.
Kennay, George.
Kimball, George E.
Lewis, J. W'. (2)
3w24

Flour
Com
Gate
Beans

oxrxitz roR

’

HAKD WAKK Ac rUTIdERV,

jf'Yne Gold and Silver' Watchrt.
600 bbi«.’<FltShtich**
200 » “R. Dunlop
«
JEH'ELUY—Guard, Vestaud Fob Chains; Gold and Silver Keys
200
‘ Oucida ”
and Pencil Cases; Breast Pins. Ffngor Rings, Ear Hoops and
100
“
Graham
”
Knobs, Bracelets, Thimbles, Gpid Pen^Spectecles, Studs, etc.
* Hiram Hmith ”
100
SILVER—Spoons, Butter and FruH Knives.
PLATED and BRITTANIA WARE—Cako Batkets, Coffee and
is ground from newwbeat, carrihlly sc
Tea Pots, Castors, Candlestick*, Spoons, DuUer Knives, etc.
for family use, and will be delivered at Ute depot, at toe lowest
COMBS—Silrcr, Shell, Buflhio, Horn, Fancy, Dressing, Fim^ market price, mxx op mvexAas.
and Pocket (?oinbs-4;i«thei, Hair, Tootn and Noil Drushee.
liberal adranre* mads on consignments, and partlifular atten
FANCY GOODS—CUwd CoiM#, Souvenirs, Porte Monnales, Work. tion paid to storing and forwarding Produce and Merchandls*.
Boxes, Vases, Cologhe, Porfuuisry, llairOlU, Dentrlflces, Btesl
Jamury 1,1850.
9m24
Beads and Trimmings, Aocordebns, Flutes, Accordeon and Flute
Instructors, Vtoliu Strings, Bridges, Rosin, otc.
.fKNNKSS, CHASE & CO.,
LAMPS—Hanging, Side, MinIMure, and Parlor Solar Lamps,
Gut and Plain Sliades. Wick* and Chimneys.
nSPOBTERS OF fiDGAR AND MOLASSES,
CUTLERY—A fine ^sortnient of Pocket Knives, Shears, Setl.
ANfi ■
sor* and Razors, of the best English Manuflicturc.
COMMIJ^SION MRUOUANTS,
CliOCKH—8-4ay and dO-bour Gothic, Alarm and (jomipon
2.St r
No 21 IdOiif Wharf, l^bnTLA IVO.
Clocks. A few good SECOND-HAND WATCHES, at low prices.

OSNTLKMEN'8 LIST.

.• HKAfV THl FOLLOWING RHBIAIIKAULK CUKK
arFecTiD ar r. coaavrr's iiioult' eoictNeasTaD svaup op
S.WAPAHILLA.
[From SuphroiiU W. ItotWr, wifb of Stephen C. Badger, Ksq., for
inaiiy ycant ('lerk of thu Court of Coiimon Pleas, Merffmark
Couat^, N.II. .
“ For a nuinlier of years pa.st I Uato boon afflicted with flalt
Hheuiu, D>spi>}>(«ia, General Doliillty, ami Scrofulous Affections.
About fifteen montba since, I cunuiienccd taking Corbett's 8h.v
koni‘ Sarsaparilla Syrup, and soon realized great benefit there
from. It is tlic first medicine F erer found tliat permanently
• helped me, and 1 find ttiat my health knd strength are very munh
improved. 1 believe this an invaluable ivinedy for Scfu^Ious
disorders, and most cordially recommend It U> all who ore at^cted os 1 have been. My general health Is-now good, and I attrib
ute my recovery solely to the Shaker Svrup. '
. SOPUllO.VIA W. BADGER.
Concord, N. H., March 28, ISIS.
To thoce jirho sufTer by dispones that seem almost beyond the
reach of the healer,” wliot can be m<ve encenroglng tlian this ?
To those whose Blood is diseased, whose Lungs are aflectod, whose
srstems are generally enervated ahd prostraUnl by 'abusive modicine*, we only say, Liston to the language of tlie Koetond ! To
tbe testimonies of Science ! and the assurance* of tbe most dis
tinguished of Uu) Medicai Faculty, and use
Da. CORBBTT'l CONCJCNTRATED SyRUP OP SAII0APAn>U.A.
EDWARD BKINLEY and CO*. Sole Proprietors. INir sale by
them in any quantltyj and by their appointed amenta in tiie Unit
ed Statvs and Canadas:
Aoints.—WiLUAM Dykr, WatoTvillo ; H. C. Newhall, Canaan ;
Ki Collins, Ansob | 8. Uall,^ Athens; also by Agents tfiroughout
the SUte.
lya&b4op24

OIIAIR KA(;T0I!.V,
Ay. .'>2, .*^1 and 50 Kxcfutngi fithef,

iy2l

DEALER IN KI.OLR AND CORN,
At No. I Allanll'c lUII Rood Wliorf, PORTiaKD,

T

Lekvllt, Miss lllafyV**
Allens Miss Marthft B.
Matbieu, Mrs. Mary,'
BraM, Miss Emily A.
BurTeiKh. Mrs. Elizabeth, Miller, Miss .Lois,
,
Morse, Miss Sarah,
Bacon, Mrs. Mnir A.
Morse, Miss Sarah J>
Bmckctt, MIm liaiiiiah.
Clark, Miss Mary A.
* Nicelos, Mrs. Susan,
Nyo,
Mrs. Mary,
Darls, Miss Lucy G.
Pearson, Mrs. Harriet,
Eames, Mrs. Hannah 8.
Parker, Miss Helen A.
Erskine, Miss Lydia J. —
RK>’mos, Miss Julia,
Fnfnham, Miss Jane C.
Rowe, Mrs. Robert,
Fairbrother, Miss Mary,
Shores, Mrs. Hannah,
Foster, Miss Diana W.
Steward, Miss Deborah Mv •
Foster, Mrs. Ann,
Qctchell, Miss Cliarlott^ Tobey, Miss Mary,
Godfrev, Miis Merinda u. Taylor, Miss-Sarah, .
Wentworth, Miss Elizabeth
Gray, Miss Mary Jane,
A.
Kenny, Miss Aun A.
Wells, Mrs. Abij^afl,
Kenny, Miss Ann,
Whitney, Mrs. SarahC. ,
Kenny Miss Ann P.
Lund, SlisB A. M.

Kptifcs.

Wholcsote and Retell

Fumitufo Wnrehoiue,—Feather Stortv^ and

Coinmission Merchant and Auctioneer,

subserfben would invite the ottenUon of purchas
ers to thslr cholse and extensive assortment of , ^
Watcliot, (lock^ Jawelry, l^unps, Britlattta
Ware, Fancy U4^s dic^.
he

EMAININO Id Cho Foot Offlee at WatorrUl#, Dtctmbor 81,
!»*»•
. LABIKS* LIST.

Bradley, E. F.
Benson, Elins T. (2)
Billings, Adoniram,
Barnes, Warren F.
Bowman. Alonzo,
Buok. Thomas B.
Burgcs.s, Francis L
Bom’ker, Henry I.
Bogrel,James,
Burgess, Watsoii,
Billings, D. H.

-----

EOWAKD E. VPHAnV,

Clock*, Wa@e«, Jewalry miA Fancy Good*!

R

/.very, Leonard,

Poi’tlaml AdVf;rtiscn*ents.!Portland A?lvertis6tncnfS.

ft GOkf

Mo. > RonteMo BTook,

C

List of lietten

learned young -' idy being
asked at a tea table if she used sugar, repped,
“ I have a diabolical invincible repugnance to
sugar, Tor accoi ding to my insensible cogita
tions upon the subject, the fiavosity of the su
gar nullifies tbe fiavosity of the tea and renders
it vastly obnoxious.’’
No Respecter op Persons.—A person
stepp'ed into a Gazette office, the other day,
with an obituary notice, and said, as he wds
going away : “ Of course, you will add ‘much
respected.’ ’’ “Oh, no!” replied the clerk, “our
editor doesn't ‘ respect’ any body.’’

Wxtarvillo Batnil PlioeB.

"

p#r iteamer, *t
ttoro of
^
•
MBADBB ib PlllLUPS.
10

R

Pathetic.—A

eral wounds about bis head, but he nevertheless
managed to crawl down the stairs, and up the
street, where he told Watcliman Dillaway bis
In Brownvilln, App)«U>n Herrin, son of Samuel Herrin,
story. Mr,
immediately proceeded
Exeter, iwed 33.
with bim to the .bouse, and found upon the of In
Bath, Mm. Mary P. Pattee, aged 54.
stairs traces of blood, and in the room frag,
In ComTille, Joseph Pamons, afed 76.
In
Augusta,
Mrs. Mary Heath, sged 74.
meuts of the bottle, and also blood, Upon ar
In Keadfield, Leri Prescott, aged 67.
resting the two girls, tbeir hands were found to
In Winthrop, Daeid Longfelloe, aged'about 60.
be blo^y, and after being taken into custody,
In Weat Waterville, Eliza Winslov, -wife of Alfred
they began to charge each other with the'com Wmslrw, Esq., igei 31.
In Gardiner, Iftth’l Potter.
mission of the crime. They were lodged in
In Bangor, Hise Mary Baboook, daughter of the late
jail, and this morning were imlly committed for Jeremlgh B/thcook of Augusta, Me., aged 55. '
trial, at the Municipal Court. Default of bail
M A R K E T S,
for 91000 each.—[Trav.

>•'.

la 1-3 to.ao
“
aott>£o
“
20 to ao
“
a3-7fi to **•
10 orot*.

AlpMo,

Bm

..
NVITE oUention to the larcest stock of Oockery and Olats
wiLliAin H. in Wb SE.
Ware oxer offosed in WaU 'vHle, conslsUna of Mulbciry,
Flowing nine, Canton Blue, Brown. light Blue, w. Q. and CJhina
WnOLBiALB AXD RCTAIL MAt.BR IN
Tj^aSets: Pintos, atl slan* So match; Rw«rs,*and Bosiiis, Cham-,
hers, Pitchers, Bakers, Plattvrs, V. Dlstie*, Uowls, TaiTeens, Soap -^Toowiw, and Eoreigpi and Doniestio Frnita,
Box**, Bruiih iWys, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, t’oflbe Cups, etc
V.
No. .20H I'dfigreoa Etrcct, PORTIzAND,
(Haas Preserve Dishes, Candlesticks, l.nn^, Jellies, Creamers,
orrsiM rfiR Atl.K , -r Sugars, Vaaeev Proscr^ FlalM, Colognes, Tuahlers, (Castors, etc.
December^, 1849. ______________ ^
OA noNRS naw Malaga Rahln*} 16 iTalf'do. do ;
O V 25 quarter boxc* do.; 10
do.;
6 casks Extra do.; 86 drums Figs.
. . . PERIODICAL DEPOT.
K. MATHRW81* «*.nl Ibr lUI Ihc Honlhljr r«rioill<-*Uof Togethw 9rlth a gonoral assortment of GROCKRIKS, wbirh will
Iptl
• the da>', and will fUmlsh them to subscriber* at subscription
be sold'on thn most fhvorable terms.
ImM
[Waterville, I8t0.]
price, FEM OF po^.toi.
'

KEW FAIJi GOODS!

The MorrDARiNol Robbery yet.—On
Saturday evening last Mf. Wm. Strange, while
going from his store, was attacked^ on Hancock
street by three ruffians, knocked down sense
less by a heavy blow over one ot his eyes, and
his pockets rifled of between sixty and seventy
dollars.
Mr. Strange was found in the'street and no
tice given to liis son in the store. He - was
carried home, and was yesterday unable to see
out of tbe bruia^ eye. No trace of these high
waymen lias as yet been discovered. Tliis
daring outrage added to the numerous robber
ies which have taken place here within a few
months, calls loudly for the most sleepless and
untiring vigilance on the-part of‘fh'e"ciiy~government in every department of it.-T—[Bangor
Whig.
I
—

itlarridgcfi.

10

M. Ds Lkinw,

•«

1830.

I

C dowo Long 8h»vU,
Htu
________
4 Usmbriea, OSLT
26 ptooM
Ooroe^
18 dooen linoil Huldkorchlofli, oxlT
10 “ ,
ALSO—A food Mdortmont of SlUi, t!»Uimor« BhswU ; Bloo,
Onb.-Onm, Sourlot ud BUok LyooHo CloUi. i rhibots, npUna,
Oh»ngc«bl« Alpoecos, Alflim, »ta., Hr.
[Not. 39.]

stated that
Dr. Parkman would rarely ever go to-|aw to
obtain his rights, saying to fils ecquaintahees,
“ Bad business—bkd business, my friends—
never go to'law.’’ But lie would continually
remind a debtor of bis promises and obligations
when they arrived at maturity. He would dog
him night and day until ho obtained his pay, or
became Atisfied that the debtor had made every
exertion to maintain his integrity, and to pay
the debt-. If, after trying every means, the
poor fellow failed, and honestly could not obtain
the wherewithal to meet his liability, the doctor
bimsslf would benevolently set about finding
some means to extricate him from His difficulty.
The debtor’s standing and position made not the
slightest difference. . He treated Professor
Webster precisely as hcfwould treat the poor
est and humblest tenant at tbe west end.
[Lowml Courier, Dec. 22.

In Skoulicgan, Joseph W. Kidder to Blwy. A. Hill;
Adam K. Kidd to Mary Cunnuigham* both of Madi4<Mi.
In GreenvillOi Thoinks R^itisOQ' to Mehitable W.
Hitikleyi
In Concord, Capt. Jolin Adams of Madison, to Vifn
A. Hodsdon of Jay} Lyman L. Cbiids of Jay, tp Nanev
Adams of Madison.
.........................*
-------■
■
A.*
In Portland, Au^stiis F. Day to Harriet Govo; Sam
Assault and Robbery by' Two Fe uel D. Perkins to Rebecca P. Davis.
,
In Dath, Ezekiel Welch to Lncy P. Sowall.
males—Last evening, in Ann st., a roan nam
In
Portland,
Hiram
D.
Swett
to
Sarah
F.
Hicks}
Wil
ed. E. G. Wallace, was met by two female* lium James to Mary Hartless.
named Ellen Brown and itllen Johnson, who
In Bath, Isaac Holbrook of Phipsburg. to Mary J. Hay
induced him to go with' thepa to a house in den } Bev. Swanton Ranks to Emeline Morse.
In Hallowell, Albert G. Longfellow of Augusta, to
Brick.alley, one of the purlieus of that street in Frances
A. daughter of Daniel Carr, Esq-...
the vicinity of North square. They took<bim
In Bangor,..Samuel Fletcher to Lucretia B. Morse;
up stairs, where they suddenly assaulted bim John H. Leighton of Farmington, N. H., to Drusilla D.
Moore} Myrlck S. Jackson to Sarah F. Saunders.
with a junk bottle, striking him several bluws
In China, Howard Fry to H. S. Fry,
upon the head, which felled him senseless to
In Unity, Ansel Perkins to Eleanor F. Parkhurst.
In
Hallowell, Alberk- G. Longfellow of Augusta, to
the floor. When he erme to himself, Wallace Frances
Carr. - .
found that he was.lying upon the floor of the
In Lewiston, D. P. Hatch to Mary Abba Clark.
In
Guilford,
Dexter S. Bailey of Fozeioft, to Joanna
room, Ills assailants having fled, after robbing
bim oi 923. The blood was flowing from sev A. Herring.

Thb Tistimomy BBroRK the Coroner’o
iMQU^t nr THE Parkkan Case.—The Cor
oner’s inquest elicited testimony which bears
hard against the accused. Among other things
it was sbostfl that a.toft of hair grew on one of
Dr, Farkman’s. shoulders. And strangely, or
providentially,among the fragments of the b^y
found, was 4 shoulder with tt)U Unusual mark I
The tea chest in.wjiich parts of the body were
found, packed in tan-bark, was brought from
Pi%fesiw Webster’s house on the Tuesday fol
lowing'the murder. The anonymoup note
written to a fKeno of Dr. Parkraan, directing
attention anolhe^ way, i^ found to niatob witha part of a.sheet fram which itwa8tom,remnining in Professor Webster’s room. A wit
ness entirely reliable walking behind Prof. W.
between Boston and Cambridge saw bim drop
to mysterioqs'y that he intended to
pick U up when be oause to tbeapot, but anotheri
®^i“g along first, picked it up and
walked ™ Witb«|aieay!ng anything. That
Mper was tht «htoh whiji had been paid to
Dr. Parkman for rent I Hew true U fe thht
“murder though h hto wo
with
miraculous organs.’’4,^Aa>aey Eedning Jour
nal.

13 •

Dr. Parkman.—It is

late

S,

NO. 9 BOUTKLLK BLOCK,
HAVR JUST RKCEIvr.O'
Q ^ Pfl. PfW*, tfood ttylvs uid color*,'
4 \A oU.
OO 70 p*. HmnohMter,
6
“
42 ** Merrimack
||
10 “ Faloh

Samuel P. Townsend, the founder of Town
send’s Sarsaparilla, has sold out his good will
and interest in the .stuff. The purchaser is
Mr. T. W. Cummings, a druggist of New York.
The price paid is'one hundred thousand dollars
for the good will, and twenty thousand for the
raw materials. Five years the- first of May
last, Townsend went to iJew York with less
than one hundred dollars in his pocket, hnd an
entire stranger to every body and opened an
offleirfor the sale of his Sarsaparilla. He re
tires on the fii*8t of January with a fortune of
five hundred thousand dollars. His partner,
Mr. Clapp, has also realized a handsome for
tune.
.
.
The

3*

X Ba BU>SN An Oa,

The Promts of Quack Mboicires.—

JtilMn Bay* Later from dalifioW**

^ai\ttn

III this or any Vtlier Oily.

Men'haiite ore luvltod to coil and exauilne our stock, ss erery
inducement a IU be uflered to mAk« U for thslr interest to purchoss
Goods in ihU Msrkvi. (I^^Muutrcnl Bluck, POMTLA.VU.
T. liAiuraoivb.'jBi
3ia. IM lixclui««e Mlreat, |>oeTl.AND, If.,
Dtiatar In

No. 1(13 filBlB 3lffMt...e...B03*roX.

Jbi, twaataat Ebtad, wbetaMle pitm. by
They rcspoctfulte tnvttp
Old Friwits on lb« KMinobee and
qiHB .took of the .ubeeriber wUI be eoM at COST, Tor
KtaTV, fciMBAU. dk UO:
vicinity to give Ibem a xoLfosUng confident Uiey eoik uAur | Sheet and Bolt COPPER, YELLOW METAL.
9 a (hw ,rfek. only, qiereby clTlnf the. Inhabitaiita of
them
as
go^
terms
as
son
I3^fi»i|
In Bostosn
1>3>
UAUTOON
U
MU8UN61
utalu,
while,
epetled,
ead
la
eolura,
,
STOVIce AND KlUK KUAUK8,
Waterville greeltr oargains than over before in till,
Jiutopeanl et________________________________ ClIAEE'i.
' lluUan-narw, ln-.dl'lpr,<'aat iTiiiiniMl('U|>pm ruiwM,
SSSP?
place. The .took 1. qqlto new and very detlrable, and
\r.ai-l
Wutk, Itaw*. CwuMalihw .M Iran
an earl/
the Ladi«a will be for Aelr benett.
I7EM1I QBAPES end HAIBINS, tw nto, jad rerdred at
CASTltToS,
(Pec 13)aiNKLEIt’Y.
. It would, be moleee to attempt, to enumerate the arti- r
Oril.iU Tlllfo44 vUI my the aioam roiog In tUoa Ibr %I1
cla., at the .took I. well known in Waterville.
2 BOI^U^’ while KID OLOUTM, ‘^'gepetter
kinds of I’OULTUY-'lTirkayB, ChkkeuSf Gesos, Ducks, tte.) Tin, FbMt Iron, Coptw, BaaMaud taad Wwk rraufUy aawuMI
Mot. 31. 1840. •J. 8. OHASE
at hla Uincery and Provlsloa fitoss» on Main rirsria IVAtorTlUti

J

Lard i

Oct. 81, ljM9._______________________ U
ACCAHP.yiilbr aal^^No. 3 Buutalla

NOTICE.

aW

. q. Dow.
qiHE luburiber Ii in pressikgunuit o/yinufe—Cerion. p.^WSl rABTUW !-^a.t reedrydi e baaal^ ei^
A Iqdabted to him mnet
anet eall end pay immedlatelv.
.
.
of
lace Cepd; Berther lanie, WitiUb. sad lUawr. lltilUi OIPEit viKEliAB aaa b* h*4*l Itota '4, .No- 3
Nov. •!, I84».
18
CUAMV:
w.A.r. stevbMs. ditaa,.BttabtatirerS;iaaeee.et
1 taltaBloak.
.b .

MdW ARUfUMUk fer IfoO.
U
UdOKWHEAT
COKWHEA FLOUB, JiuLracaived at Ho. 1 Tieou
CuTTigo THE Wires. A man has been
■
.XL. SMITH.
arr9a(ed,a( Bt, John, by the name nf Shepard, a mBatbaUMaU hUU. makeruan,0AM,nmLlad
CAW td LAOIKS' iuid CULOBEN‘8 HOSIKKV
for catting the telegraph Wires on the routa to rouna^o
MMad
0A8H_M^
and^OVKS.jBetapaaad at . .
CHASE'S
Rn voaM sisn mmIV hlsfotnow BMtaaMaUi^llMiiBOSOMfiini
HoHfex. Ho was examined and ordered
give ball in 95000, to take his trial at the h^
**!-* .*^ •"ptomh court. He |* thought tq ha'
rav Areata at». A'A. MMEtjaiV l>ri«la
accEttplluee.

1

T«BJ■J. VMm. .M rvpm ^ Ar

~~~

it, ObecpJhr (lAfl*, <4
llmKL8li’8.

.inj.D^IKO Vt'flRANTf.lbr nUe by

, Me, ISralelta Sleek.

U

ii,eBd Zetariaw ^eta by W^O. DoWke.
fllMOOl.A'K, llneenil Oeeee, Ceiwe
Sitake, ead Crooked IV
t.«^e..d,.ajJ^..MUdta„
amth

WMvIHs, Oct.

Jft:

pB^VrWKIUI-Uunatamiy on hand ■* |)^V>S,Na. 3 BoutaU.

~i^TKA ^HH VINEOAH «ir mBo al'Hakta^a Ptv.Woo awl

]

. llroMni akwa, Maitaoo'a ItalVUng. .
Jfov. 8,18»
_
. .
odiui i' aiTijuUta ^*7 JJJh’Xco"
SWEKT'ihTFaTOKF
IG ITfronle Bow.by

K. L. SMITH.

•

■

FERNALDT

CT’-TAZLOX AWV OSLA^rsU.^
ua MI44I9 Nlrv.l. ParltanA.
HU'airWnXT anllrll. arJtra ftw aE-NTEBL CLOTinS'd,
^^ll<M(lj^lklauatftaenvaln.HMlTnl,tatvni3r r------

R

nviut, WHAZA AMD 1<AIU} OOZa.
BOBISSi^ # WrVDB.

Manu/ucturer* off Spfrtn and Whale Oil,
Nu. la iixrlMaic*ta., voaTi vw,

CJiiaUnt

PortiantI Adveid:isements,

^LLANY.

I)IMI,KI1» IM

Wild; first t!u* Ovi(“( gmw wftmi nnd
And fitifli V. ifit f:<drl flie fionrp,
And in lici finiit, jmk> robo, the epritig
la raliinp up the iV.wcrs;
WIioM rlnl'irtMi. wjtli iinslippered fctt,
On fio th itii hearts cf glee,
To tlie s!ra}/;ht
fnrron.*,
Where the yellow corn must be .

1

HK PLAOK TO BUY
or W. I. QOOES^
Of superior'Quality, and cheaper thAn you can
ask for th^m, is nt the store of
I), dk A. SIIfKliER,

ToWELI. & S^NTEir
Chrouonuten, Fine Watohee,

^

IV

stock,,
comnprlsing a great variety in the Hard^ro line, to
licy will constantly be'feccivlng adaltlone^'n’OTn
which they
Etigli.h nod
lid Amorlcnn
American Afu'iuifiiotnrerii.
Manufaoturers.
OMoe, B» fieretoron, ona.door nortli of J. R. £Meu fe
They kee]
cep constantly on hand a largft eesortmcRt of Coi.’b store.
' 1
'
Iron, flteelil, is'alls, Wjndow Glass, Axels.EHotlo Springs,
Anvils, (Jirculnr,
irculnr, X-cut andMill S»Wi, Fire rrAmes, Fire
Ilogs, Oven, As)] and Boiler Months, OsnMron Ketfles,
Stove I’ine, Iloilo,? Wore, SUfoV Load, Lead Pipe, tine,
PAlSFlELD M. H.
Iind Tin Were—
it. CAMrtmL wtli p«y pnrrfrirfrtr sttentlon to the
Also B Complete Assortment of the most approved
praotfoe of flurgety. In Its VBrlous brauohes.

Marstoh’ii Block . . . Nortji Dooil

i’OKEIGN AND nO.MESTIC DRY GOODS^

Fcailiora, Crockery, iilmnu Ware, Ac,

*

ly-.

Of nphinda bright with hnrveit gold,
And meudows full of aongi*;
'
When liolds 6f yet unrlpencd corn,*^

together with elegant nflttcrni of Parlonr tovds, com
mon Sheet Iron Aiftignt, Office, Bok nnd other tovet*
AUo—ft full snirplyof ft-esh Ground LEAD of differ
v
ent qualities ftnd all other kinds of Pftlnts—
^
•
Linseed,’ Sporm.^Lard and Whale OJl, Spirits TurpwiBr
Being dosirotu of nuklok change in taieiacM, wlU aell the tine, Jnpnn,. Cbach ahd Furniture Varnish of the best
MOBES WOODWAHD. '
above ror small advances.
qualities—
.
...
'
PORTLAND.___ i lO* All persona iadobted to the laic firm of W. C. BOW ft Co., ■ Manilla Chrdaco, Hftmess, Sole, Patent, Covering
or to Z. SANOEIl, whOM Uirm of oradit haa exjAred, oro requMt*
Dasher nnd Top Leather, Chrriago'Trimmingi,^
,
ed to make na\ mont on or before tSe 15tU of January noxL
W.AItUEN Sc I,KA€H,

And dusty gnfherlng st^'ros,

i

‘5T

................ e, Nov. 14,1849.
Waterville,

WIlDty.sALK PF.AI.r.ltl IN

W. I. OOODB. TEAS. LEATBEO, OILS, &o.

Pnrtirular attention given to furnishing all materials

•> ^
received his Fall and Winter supply of W. I. GOODH, for liuilding pflrposee.
[XP^'I hoy nave just recoived.a largo litvoioe of Saddle
I’OKri.AND. OKOl'ERIBS, l*llOVI6IO.’Vf4, ^.,aBd tnvHea tho at*
tontion of bis custoiners and the public generally, to hli assort*ry direcjt from the Manufactureis in Ktijglftnd, together
;
ARE you OokmO TO POHTLAND
niont, coinprlslttg os great a variety, and nt prices m low, m can will) various articles of American Manumotnro, making
bo found in town.
I
TO BUT YOUIt
their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
Those who regard the QrAUTY as well as th« coiil of OoOAb,
The attcnlion of the public is respootfullv invitod to
will find It to their interest to call on him bePRH maikltig their
this well known establishment, as it is believed .every
( Carpetings, l-Vnfhcrs, ilfafroMGs <L House FitriiishiMg pureha.<K>s.
,
hlnterlalN 1
Among the many articlea inclndcd in hh otoek, bo will only rcas^mahlo expectation of purchasers will be nnsWd'rbd.
I
rr SQ, wiu TOC call on
enumerato the following:
Wnterville, Ma>r3d, 1848.
f41-ly.| ^
I '
SmiTlf Sc JROBINSOIV.
Hiigfiv.—I’ortlahd,
-Portland, Porto
Pot Rico, Drown Havana, Oruabed and
N E W “MIL LIN E K Y GOODS,
i
BO (f B-J liluhUe-st.*
i Powderad.
Tea.—'Souobong, Niugjobg, Oolong, Hyson aiad Old Iljsou.
aving TprcoUycnlnrged 0«r Block, to meet the oxpcctod i
AT
CqATco.—Porto Cabqllo, lUo and .Tava.
Hants of new PATUONI^ by ILAlLltOAD,
sollcitthe pub' 11c oUcnIlon. 8TKANGRR8 vfrtHng the City Hill find no occa-ChocolalG and Prepared Cocoa.
IVIRS.
F.
M.
BURBANK'S
MoI««ho«.—Eivrly crop Cardonas, MansnnlUa, A Hugar .8ynip.
I sinn to proceed to ItOMton for any articles lu Otllt line, us our ns*
No. 1 BoutOllo Block.
FlHh.—Mackerel, Nob. V and 2; half and quarter bbis. do ;
I sortmeiit hIU comparo with any slndlai estHhlishmcutln that city.
Vf
RS.
BURUANK
would
inform
tho Ladies of WatcrNaihts and Fins; Halibut Hoads, Jk^ngues and Bounds, Pkdrioil
Mixe<l
do .
do
('aipilh(js-^euih as
IH ville and vicinity, that slio has just returned from
Holmon, 2100 lbs. Codtish, 1000 IBs. Pollock, 1000 lbs. dr’d Halibut
Husk and Cottou % do
xCloar
and
Mess
Pork;
Lard,
Kioe,
ItaisliiB,
.8a((o,
Citron,
Mace.
Bo<»ton w'ith a largo QMortmont of Bonnots and- other
Pnlin-ljeaf, lUral and Wool
Currants, Nutoiags, Ground Jtoppor, Giogep, Piinento, Cassia ana Millinery (ioodR, and respectftilP' invites their attention
I Inipcrlfll Three Ply
Cloves ; Hard Houp, Clienilcal Oil do.
.®ui>er
do
’
■
Beddints^
Nionc Ware—a large assortment, comprising Butter Pols, 0 hci^Spripg Stock; in which ii iy be found
I ConiIJ)on
do
JUankotf, 8-4 to 13^
Jars, oto.
French^ Englieh qpd Asnerica^s JBonneUy
I KiiJdcrtiiinsl.nr
Comforters, on hand and made
Tobacco and fJIgarfl—the largest and best stock ever offorcil
[ fiupei tines
^
to order
of the newest styles^ ' .
j ill Watervillo.
Ingrains
Rod Ticks, Bolster ond Pillow 1 Also. COHN and Kxtrn brands FLOUR—warranted to give sat*
Barages, Ribbon?, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
I All Wool, atW) cl.\
,
Ticks, ready made, ill sizes I isRiOtion
•Stair CnrpcU, all kindn
|
and quaJItlcR.
I K. L. S. would here return his thanks to hi* customers for their
Edgings, dec. &c.
Cotton do Wove col. 12 1-2 to8^
past liberal patronage, and would Inform those wlio reside within
RorKlngp.R!l sorts, r>-4 to 12-4 *
Mns. Burb.vnk will keep constantly.enJNuid n romthe liinirs of the Villago Corporation, that 1}4 has provided himself
Feathers,
Oil Cari»«la, 27 in.to 8yds wide ^11 quAliries,
lities, and at the lowest | with a Ohooeby Expuess, Ibr tlio purpose of delivering all gooda plete, assortment of Millinery Gooil-s and trusts she may
- • Matfl, 25 rtsto98
Entry
P prices,I. We H arrant ours sh oct [ bought of him, frej of trouble and ex|ianse, at thoir place oi ros- bo able to meet tlio wants and tastes of all who may fhTuflcd Uug(», 92 to SO
:lcon—if not so, wc will i idcnco; and h6pe^ by thus contributing to their convenience, to vor her with thoir patronage.
and clean
Clionlllc ilo very rich
\ obtain a liberal share of tliclr
ir^atwnogc.
refund tli« money
^fay 9, 18‘l0.
.
24
No. 1 TicoNic Row, Nov. 8,

Kemmd the thrifij* bufhnndmen
Of ampler (hfeahing floors,—
How plcn^fiut. from iho dm nfnt dust
Of the til' n'Ufhfero aloof,
Seenu the old-fnshioncii homestead,
Wifh s'rop and mossy roof!

IVo. 18T Foro Blrciit,

I

Whrtj liome the wf^odman plmls, vjth nxc
Tp'^'U his slionlder swir.g,
__
And i' tim kr IiCilnpplo-uvt>
ihe ‘cythu a u afcMediubg;
\\ht*'' 'lyht tl c swallows tr. irtcr
’X(",*li tliO l.tftl.■i'^ of llic Rhi’dJ

H

ah

' DRY GOODS,

I

H

And the tiihb* In tlio ivitjd ]>orLh
Vi'ith Recent cure is spread,—
Thi J;rjj»-^ar0 lighter and freer
'/bar l oaf hi thopnpninu.s tfTWn,
In tiv old.fii liiiPi cd homestead,
With gables aharp and brown.
Wlien the flowers of summer poriah
It) the cold and bitter rain,
And the little bird’s weary wings
Have gone across the mntn
When curls the blue smoko upward
■'^"iA^nvnrds Hie lidiTeF >-ky,

Sharrls'-^ShM^ !

Cloakings—-such as

Co^hmeru Long Bhawnh^fl t-)?; A A Thlliets
“
.Square do {f2 G 9
“ some as low as 68a
Ray Slate do—the best' a.'aoi lUnion
'Liritds,
plain, a nea
ue. fig'd
uii u mid
n
iiicnt in toHii
' for
- Clonks
— .rtlclc
III tlio Shanl Pcnartnici.t
MiVoncic,
oil
colors,
wiali it diflUnctly undot'stotHl*
th.it no ohtubliHhmont can,.
equal uf<. a visit to our BhawR
iiOOfis,
Kooju hIU convince nay oiiCi
Every nnmcnblo kind,
that our a*3aortnicnt Is coiii*/*^AIJTjR LINENS—all kinds.
FLANNEIA
do
pleto, ami nt 1cm tlwii Doslon
SHIRTINGS
.
do
Prices
OLOVK.S, IlOftlERV, fiC.
I’RTNTS—the largest assortment
Matressvs*
In town—some warranted fist
Rost .‘^ouUi Am. Citrlcd Hair
colors, very handsome, at Oc.
(’oinmon do
do
per jard

And cold alongjho nuked hills
And white the snow-drifl.s lie,—
In regions of love and gh»ry
They forget the cloud and storm
In flip old-fnshioncd liomcHtciid,
With hearthstone ample and warm.

WILIiIAWC a DOW. '

MBS. E. F. BRADBURY,

M

FUIlNirUJlKlipraigfAVARE-ROOM

I IJAVING
- taken the Store formerly
- occupied
...by .1 AVnJ.n.vi8

Flprenoe aud'Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
Xatost Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

] H 8o5, No. 2 DoulcHc IHock, would invito the attention of
pumhaseM to Ills stock of Goods, cqusisting of
Knglisli nod AiiicricHii Dry Goods, Fontherv, liooklng
GInsHirH, Crockery, GIusm Ware, Family
Groceries, iTiird Ware, Ac.
The Rlwve Goods are all NBW^and fresh, nnxl vrlU be sold at the
LOWFAT market prices.
Watorvillc, S^t. 10,1849.

X. p.

caffhey*

bcantliVlng, coriing, .4pft«ni}ig«.dKCl(ainB, La

ROhBllT T. DAVIS, M;. D.,

Goodyear's tndift Rubber Maolitno Belling, at Manu
facturers' Prices.

E. E. SiniTU

ob

fonet use,, &0&6‘ 'Irer
‘fyr retdMng fit
.>
dies’ Toilei
icfttinr'dheaed lYMtia thtfUklii,
thttaklR, bIhMMAj'
blhMMMjt'r
t'lHaimlhandMlkv,
un. .wsicin
iMcle
moth dntrAnd,tQr(|iilant".HEir
mft, andMIk y: tHls
Dr. Snow.
,,
48
is infajjpl* and uunva|l,d
tiled. Oqe .appUcAtioii will ke«m
the BOiir moist a jveok df 'morc, khu rto snnstHncBi ft
loft to soil any aHioit •f()mstr.>’
«
'IWLadlBkllis-’Hivalikab|e, as it kycptdhe
y
vopsdhe Mwtipg
of tbe'^AolMn, Md alv«»
PIIYSrCIAN AND BURGEON,
tho flair a.splendid
:
,
.
splendid Instra.'
It is theoreatMt,
at^lary
WATERVU.L.E.
it In cnrllpg'aOT
to the toilet
cwrHpg anu gj)dhg;beffnty;tti tqelol^of
OrdtioB—over h^ty & KinibaU's stor,, Tfoonio Sow; dressing the Heir evef tayaatedl CWtKhifMii ktHi &!
diet find it Indispensable tpr elMoaUllBS(dad
Rksidbhce—on Silver siroet, corner of Spring street.
scalps, w.djpreventinathe Half, ftom. iiilliM.,0^ It r*
stores the Hair In bald plaoeej dli,|pBte^suT dhhlnty' dr
DR. JT. F. SIOYFS
TYESPEOTFULLY informs his friends that he hni l^t heat in the skin, or palo in tilt head. .To Hsdr wfiitah,
iV Watbovili-e for PmuADEtpiiiA, where he will re is stinted or thin, this Compound ra-Divigorata t
■ (hTol
r-jdhor and
main till the flrst of April, when lie proposes to return. inal vitality of the roots, causes It to grow
to Its natural Ten'ftth
len'ifth ehRitgoelM
ehtRigodlM dmitehed'teirttire
dnutehsd'Mirtt to k
Oct, as, 1840.
14tf
luxnrient and hesntlfnl .hue, and pTSvaatai .itiVoidldtir*
o. wRron¥, nr. A.,
Ing or fading. For children and young hHuet It oonflrms the pcrmnniinoe'and Mkbillty to file Hair In afieP
jSotdnic. Physician and. Surgeon,
life.
(IIOUSF. on JIAlff ST., OfPOSItB J. K. rOSTEK’S STORE.)
All persona, who ean.appreolate » good head of Ddr,
AM froquoiitly called upon to point out the diifer- or wish to prosorv.e It, or restore It, whore It lifMtthenld'
aiice between the Botanlo system of practice and tlio avail themselves of this Sovqreigil remedy, 'rfie'pregg
K lectio System. 1 do not believe in lolicdin nnd cayenne univenally has spokea in Ite favor in the'btghetttemsi
in every case. The Tbomsoninns give lobelia and cay Many.thauwnd persons, who can teatlfy, have had t^eir
enne in almost every case which is as unjust as it Is to hair completely restored by using the Mountain Com
'
give calomel nnd opinm in every ease. I svnnt to say pound.
Tho sales of this ortielo have inereared from 30,006'Co
to my friends, and those who wish to know the differanse between my pnictico and that of lobelia ond cay-- 50,000 bottles in one year, and the inn-easing demand
enne, just call on R. Bnck, at Ketidall’t Mill,, nnd there denotes a still larger sale.
learn tho cflhct of lobelia and cayenne when dealt out ’ A Physilqgica! Essay snd Difeefions by tho Proprietor,
H W. ‘FOSTER, of LowoU, is enclosed -wttii every
indiscreetly. There is no one in tiie village who- gives
bottle.
Medicine as 1 do. *■
"
'
0. WBJQfIT.
Ttds Compound is nnrely vogotnblCj and tho Proprietor
WnterWIle, Nov.,i!9, IBtB.
19
has studiously regected all agohts drying or deleterious
in this composiHcn, and tsspranlly those boating onoe
which ntceuarily combine- any of the clear perfect
mixtures ond mostly alcholic hair preparations.
The fbllowingshfl'rt paragraph speaks what the general
—AND DEaT.KR IN—
sentiment of the pres, hot said.jiniverRaIIy:
^
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
/'osier’s Mountain rompoutxfhns obtained an enviable
Goods, Worsteds, Yonis. lloslorv. Gloves, Needles, reputation, nnd wo’recommend a trio] of It'to those who
Threads, &o., OrposixK BouteulIs ()1,oce,
wish such nn article ns It' prSflsssee to' be."—Hosloa
WATEKVIIXE. MX;.
Mercantile Jonrnvl
WM. DYER Druggist, Agent for jlTatcrWlIet
FA SHI ONABLE DRESS-MA KING.
Wliolcenie by Sotn, Iv. Fowle Druggist, Boston 40

If Vst IndUt Goods^ Iron, Ihtrd ITarc, and
Glass,
Paints and OiUi ^c*, i/c.
AU of which Hdll l>c sold cbeop for Oiah or Prodneo.

Dec. 2,184ft —(aOtikno

U NlTE1) "ST7 TE'S II0TE L,

' But W'hen the hepplcat time Is come
fhet to the veer bolougs,
^

DResidence—At the dweilini formerly oootipied'4>y F

COOKING STOVIS,

— AMO, UIAM Utflif W

G/^Maa Whidmb Gfast,

embraclag^e various sites

V'
rORTnB PBlfsUtrATlllM AND RE-PKotldCTJljll Or "
THE.HA^, ,
. , ,

H. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

Z. SANOER,
|.^A^INU ropleuishcd bU stock, offers tbr sMo a fine aaiortmon

153 MiddJc*stM K*arll*nd.
)rand dealers in FOllUlOlV and OOAII^*
t-WAIlK liOODP, and M^oul^t respertAilly
aak the traddlo nMnpare prlcessvlth tbotia rccenUy paid In Rosin,
They havc/on ^nd at all times a good stock of

gpMPQlfND

D

Hard-Ware,
VVM1.VI Cntlarjr
VI4VWUJ atul
CUMA Saddlery,
I^CStMUVajT)
Avr..........................................................
K, Just received a large addition to their

07*I.OOK AT TlXIfill^

EMEU-ir&rWATERHOUSE.

FOSTHIjU^.
N. R. BOUTELLE, iM. D.
B. BOUTELLE hw^lng perMssuriily ImoaiMd himmir
at WaUrrille, resprotfully tender* hi* lervlcee to
euoh-or his former Patrons,and th'c rubhe generally,fiv may
nmufre ttle
the nia
aid or
6f coun.ui
counsel of
of na PhykicUn.
FhyAicfiuir
f •• '■iv
*y roilBire
All
cillB, in'ot'otti
Al|^ctll»,
in'oh - of- * prompUyto.

com

ImpdPWrt knd Do&lcrs in

Surveyorf' Compamet,
Drawtog iDitrumsnts, Silver and Plated Wore,
TABLE CHTI^ERT, RICUJKWJCLEY & FANCT QOOpi, Ac

IBStp.

iiEiVHY nroiMSH m

'^

PROVISIONS. OROOERXES

The Old Homestead.

WhAl a be.iulifui oinbodiment
Of ease devoid of pride.
Is the good old fiishioned
With d’oors flung open wide!------

V'

JHaiU %^attt:i>llle,

CO.,

ORNER of Temple & Main-‘'ts., nearly opposite the
Post Office, now olVor for sale a complete a-ssortment of '
.

C

)

Cabinet Furnitrire and Chairs,

Willi n full Assortment of

CRAPES, ^ftTSLINS, J.AWNS, JACOflETS,

nnd

kmbuacing

other

mOllBlVmC- WOODS.

ANOVHEK I.IF1B SATE.D.
Hic following letter from a clergj-mgn of Camden, Me., to the Editor of tbe> Oospol Banner.

ead

R

.

DOWNS ELiXIR..n-A CURE.

Bu. DitEW,—Being anxious to do. pied to. mytMlow
beings, ns I liave means and opportunity, 1 wish to state,

19 through tlie Uamior, tliat in,my sickness Inst winter gnu

Work Tables, of various patterns

spring, I received very great benefit from the use of N.

I
IVEW SHOE STORE.
Burcali'S7^e‘^‘^t<‘»dB, Tables, Wash stands. Chamber-sinks
Scene on a'Eailrosd Train.
U. DOWN’S ELIXm.VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,
j
B. F. WHEELER
Toilet-tables, Light-stunds, Teapoys, &c.,
I had been tronbleil some weeks with a sevcro^cold,
‘Your lickpt, if you pU'ase,’blandly remark
ATTORNEY
AT
lAW,
'which so alfectod the vocal organs, that it was witli
A I. ARGE ASSORTMENT OF
I 11} VroULD
respectfully inform the cltlzenq of Watorvillc and vied the ofTu'i.Tl.
COIiiNNA, MAINE.
20-lf '
great
difficulty 1 discharged the duties of my office. My
cinity, that ho lias token tbe old stand formerly occupied by
— ^ Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
cold continu^ until 1 was completely prostrated by
John A. Uhodks, and intends to keep constantly ou hand a good
' Yn,’answered ihe pnssenfrer. loi.king .stead
IJPnOEnTEMY
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane nnd
assortment
of
UOGTS
and
SIIOHS,
of
the
very
best
quality,
Carriage
Triounuig
and
Harness
maJnng.
bleeding; wIiTch created a dry, hard congli. My appe
ily, but witliouf a single line or iiinrk of intelli attor^dct) to In all Jta bran^es. public Houses furnhbed vrith which will b« Bold LOW FOR CASH.
wocd-scat do., of variou.s pattern**, Children’s
nr
('arpets, Redding, &o. at Jess than Ilostou pricca. OuV past «itite failed, my strength wasted, and my flesh disappear
0:^'“ AU orders for OiiHtoni IVorU promptly attended to.
do., Children's willow Carriages, CradlcfS
gence, full in file laee of the eondiielor.
nerleneo In fltllng up ^lASONIC, ODD FELLOWS’ and PUBLIC
ed.
'Seeing Wistsr's Balsam of Wild Ciidrry ree^*•
I.
S.
MC
FABJLAND,
WANTED—immedlatoly, two first rate Boot M.vxgrb.
-----Choirs, aScc., &c.,
II ALLS, makes us flatter oursolvus tliat wo can mMt all demands
monded iuTke Banner, 1 procured a pottle and eopr‘Your ticket, you know.' ejaenlaled M------ , lu
IVatorville, Oct. 24, loa9,^
14tf
^
this branch of ourincss.
Together with the best assortment und the Largest seized first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st mcnccd taking it; ond continued fts uso until 1 hud
pc.sticulalinR vajrnely ; ‘like llii.s ’—showing .As one of our firm is regularly in Boston and New York, to sorURS*! PURSl FURS!
WATEBVILLE.
taken tliree bottles t when I becamesatisfred'thatlt conLOOKING OLASISES
locr from all non Importations, und attend the Urge Auctions, Jt
one he had Just taken.
UST received, the best nssortment of Muffs, Vlctorincs, Boos
places U.H In advance of any in the .State for
and Fur Trhimilng.fl ever offered in WaterviUo. (.?nU and ox- to be found in town.
‘ Ya. a '--iind the German coolly .sirelcdied
Aeio Styles atid Cheap Goods.
nmln? for yourselves at
PHILLIPS’S. Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted i
12
Get. 11, 1849. ‘
out Iii.s leind, nod hefinre II------ could prevent Wcare determined to take the loml in the
witli no good effect. For seven weeks I oonttnned grad
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
'
him. ha-l lli.“ lii’k.'l in Id. pnekei.
ually to sink nnder my disease..-at tlte expiratiop of
HOUSE FURZnSHIlfO BUSZWESS,
REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furnitnro manufactured j
and kwn np nlth the Rallrond enterprises ; and we invltosAny ^RAftTUS 0. WIIRKLEH, wishing to change his business, hIiI
wliicli time I was extremely weak, my skin dry end
' Now the perplexity of Ihe eondiietor heeame one to visit our cstabllphmo^t and boc If wc have not the
to order, on the mc.st rea.sonuble tenns. . ’
1
linsky, nnd my feet nnd hands cold most of the time, f
yj sell his buildings, and lot of Dmd containing about eight
WatervUlc^ Oct. I8tA, 1848.
(IH-tf.)
j
intense, lie sunininiieil to his aid all the Ger and the Bargains.
liiid
a dull, heavy pain, between my shoulders, andadiaI—the safoe on which he now nvc.s, near Ororainett’s Mills,
Curlnim Cat nvd
hy seruUng Draft.
lot of Wood Land, containing qhout twelve acres, situated
tressing pain at the pit of my stomacb, My tongus wa.s
man be'had ever been aide la pick up, which AnyWiiulow
New Provision and Grocery Store.
j
goods not proving what they are represented Co be fij' our
west bank of the Milc-anil-a-hulf Stream, near the Rail
coated witli a thick, white fur, bowels very irregular and
tS: A .SINKLKR would respectfully’.inform tho in J
poii-i-led eh'i fly of such popular phrayes ns clerks, the money will in .ALL cases bo cheerftilly refunded.
road bridge, about 3-4 of a mile from the Depot. Prices reasona
costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, hard cough,
riMim A hohi^ihoKa
6 habitants of Waton’ille und vicinity and fonner
ble and pjivmcnts ea«y
For further particulars inquire of the
‘ nix eiiuiiu-i'oiis ’ and ‘no liisiiaii.’w hieh did *^rtlatid, Dee 5.—tf20 difficulty
of breatiiing, and low siurittv My stomaob at
00 and 92 MIddle-st
patrons of Clinton ond other neighboring towns that j
subscriber.
K. 0. WUF.ELER.
tills time whs so sore and wca^ tfiat it was with diffi-t
no{.advanee lain inaleriallv. .Still the same
kliey havo opened a retail Provi.sion and Grocery sjoro j
IIOVSF AND SI«1V PAtlVTINC,
N. B. The whole or a part will be .sold, to suit purcha-sers.
a
T
d
T'
iFALiTr....
„
cultv
I
could
stiuid .erect. This was
my situation when
------,in Waterville, in .foseph Marston’s Brick Block*, north I
vAVatofvmes.Oefc.'nyl«49.. . ...........^
utic'!»,ngeiih!e face, the piulnre of nothing hiil
i cohirncncod tlio nw Gf N. W. DOWN’S^ BLIXIR. And
Middle, corner of Plumb RfVeet, PorViniid,
\.\b6Y;
Where they have just received and oflbr for solo n | Glazing, Papering, Gilding and Imitations of
to iny preut joy, and tlio groatecr jov of my friend*. 1
iTeAD, think, REELECT AND ACT.
total noh-eom|ircl)en-ion, upturned luwaj ds the Fr. ftXngr. Gooda, Silks, Cashmerea, H.deLaines,
frc.sh and prime a.ssortment of
'
|
Wood and A/arWd.'""'*-'-'*-'found t/jftt ihc U‘'C of it a Amv
had regulated my
vex'-il tind de<piirring enadiielor.
’
bahaOks, lawns, shawls,
’lir. Bf. DOE, having taken the shop recently bowel^.oquiilizecl the circulation and producedahealthy
IV.
L
Goods,
Provisions
4f
Groceries,
'
WILSON, in. I>.,
Gloves, T.aeeHv Hosiery A Linen,
At lenelli a hrilli.ant tljnnglit fla-hed alhwarl
occniw^iy J. P. Caffrey & Co., nearly opposite moi<^ture upon tlie skip*
I used three bottles in two
^
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
at tho lowest Market Prifces.
CLO.MCS, SAQUKS AND MANTILLAS,
tlie Dost (Jliii^on Main Street, will attend promptly.to
week^, which entirely removed the soroness and weak
the brain of the latter.
Purchasers arc rcspcctfullv solicited to call and satis
hankful for the cordial rucpUou which has been oxtondod
Str.iH. Silk And Fancy Bonnets. Bonnet Ribbons.
the call'' of the eitlzens <if Wntorville and vicinity, w’ho ness ri'oin tiiy stoinaclii giwo mo a good appotite, and
to him by the fricuds of tho Botauic Practice, siucc he has re* fv theinselv'cs as to the quality of Goods, nnd
' Gejt I gelt!’ lie e.xehiiined, intitioiiing lo^
MOURNING GOOTO,
mav require his «crvico8 in any of tlie above branches pvcntly imprcvecl uiy strength. I continuag it use six
sided in iVatervUlc, and feeling th'^irous that others, who have
QI^N' iic need-.ipply nnles.s’they want GOOD work, week's, iis'iip .'«ix bottles, at which time I was able to re
Constantl> on Iinud, of the latest Styles, and at the loucst prices. never tested the curative powers of the remedies UM’d by him in
LOIVPP/CFS,
iiidit-aie tin- eoiintiiig of money.
sume my ministorioi labors. J have since recommended
and
are willing to pay ii fa'r price for it.
f.34tf
the
improved
System
of
MfWfclnc,
should
have
Jtn
opportunity
of
bcffire
puicl»
‘Sing
e(«ewficve.
Don’t
forges
the
place.
'* Yii. ya ' rejoined the inipraelieahlr, his face
proving
their
superiority
over
the
old
or
poisoning
system,
in
the
E. CilAIVimie^ 4k
it to n large nmnher, nnd lipvc iicvcr known it to fail of
N. B All goorU war.untcd to be as recommended.
liglitintr Itfi with n verv'hlidit decree of intellin*moTW of di8CA.ses, would respectfully say to any persons in this
(h’inp trootl whero tlie diveettons were followed.
JOSEPH
MARSTON,
inU’SII MANUFACTURERS, vicinity who are now suffering with any difflculties, either chron TERMS, GASH ON THE DELIVERY OF GOODS.
I havo given it to my children in colds, and in a case of
DE.M.r.U
IN
genee. as he. inserted Lis liand into a verv old
141 Mipdlb Street, f’ORTL.vNu,
ic or acute, and are desirous of making a trial of liis trcatmeiit,
and it hap provqd all lb is recommended to be.
M.VNUFACTURERa OF ALL KINDS OF
thatrhc will tro.it them on the following conditions, viz.: He will
FOREIGN & DOME.STIC DRY GOODS, measlts,
j'air of trousers, and produced a leathern hag,
I iheri'fpro cheerftdlu recommend N. H. DOWN’S
T
II
E
0
L
D
S
'1'
AND,
moke one vlsil to a patient, within any reas«mable dishince. and
HHUSllES
from which he poured into the palm of his hand Tailors' Pot. Orevshifr
•
Hest
India
Goods
and
Groceries.
vrGKTARLK U.ALSAMTC KLIXIR to all who are nf*in
every
case
whore
ho
gives
encouragement
that
ho
can
help
or
LEinUKL STILSOIV
Srnahes, and .Machine llrMsiies,
cure the patient, amt no benefit La derived from his prescription
fiick'd airh nny of the diseases fop which it is recomCrockeiy and GIiks Wart-.
two horse-slioo nnil» and a very large hultoii.
OF .4LL KINDS. TO ORORR.
'tONTINUKS to uiaimiauture a.jfl keep onI hand nt his
and medicine, no charge will bo made; and if he cures or helps
,mended. Yoius truly,
«I» Tuxtlh.
AN ASHOKTMKNT OF FEATHER DUSTER.S
Al-fo, Pure Sperm, Winter struiiied, Soliir and I.ina small piece of ‘ eaveiidish,’ a .short and ei-ea-y
tho
patient,
his
charges
shall
uol
uxoeod
those
of
otlter
physi
J shojj it» M'aterville, nl) kinds of
Countr.v Dealers snjiplicd on ns good terms as at Boston.
Fails deduced fom. ths ^re5’C»uj^ LttUr.
sced (lilc, Cuar«e, Ground arut lilturu Salt, Irisli
cians. Thi.-i will give all a chance to test tho Botaiiic Hystoiu
lend pencil, and two half dimes in cliaiige.
I«it. Dtnvn’s Klixir Is vlaxative, ea^^ing coslivcncfB
prartireil by him, ou tho principle of ‘ no euro no pay.’
Jdoes, Snuff, Hemp and Manilla liedt'ords.
. (D A_IE I£ia iiiS IB i a
"
~E M E R vlb BUCK,
while other medictne.s incrca‘«e that difliciilty.
Dr. B'ibion would say, for the encouragement of others, that
Stone Waro.&c., &c.
Poor If -—— heeame purple with .suppressed
his practice la Medicine and Olwtotrics, for more than nino jearn, embracing CiHiise.S Gig', open arid top Buggies, <
iniOLEa-VLE ApCD RETAIL DEALERS IN
■
2(i.
it is a porspiruumt. It enuiUises the circulation,
The above goods will he sold for cash or short and n|>
anger and niorlifiealion. stamped his foot, and Vcgotable.«. Oranges, lannon*. Grape.**, Raiflin»^, Figs, Dates.Prunes has beou very extensive; und that he has been emiuontly suc
restores ii healthy moisture to tlie skiu, and vigor axul
Phaetons, Rockaways, Wagon**, &o.
proved credit
f'Jtt-tf.)__________ _____
cessful
in
treating,
among
others,
the
following
diseases,
viz.
launched out into .'ome expressions ainoiig . Tamarinds, .lollies, Pickles, S.VTUps, Preserves, Cocoa Nuts,
foiic to tfie .‘.Vktfm.
All nf wjiich will be s Id at very low prices, and upon !
Asthma,-Consumption, Djsontiory, Dropsy, DIalietos; Erysipelas ,
Almonds, Pea-Oui Nuts, Peanuts, Shell Barks. Chesnuts,
3d. It removes soropeps pnd weakness from the stom
A Great Chance for Purchasers!
Bilious, Scarlet, Typhus, Intornilttoirt, Remittent. Intlummatory, tlie most accominodutlng termi. *A11 w'ork inunufaclurwhich several vers'choii'P and eoinpieliensive
.Maple Sugar, rigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, kc
ach.
gives a good appetite, and rcstorea strength to Uio
aud Nervous Fovors; Blooding frtan the Lungs and Stomacli, In cil at his sliop is warranted. Having had thirty years
7oi* a limited time the stuck of GooiLs belunginc to tUe
forer.a8tle expletives were most eon.-pieiKuis. yn. 267 Gonyress Street,, Portland, Manic. flammation of the Lungs, Brain, Liver, or wherever located;
•
cxperioiica in the business, he fools confident of his ah . / K^tato of Oliver Paine will be offered to all wlio. system.
^Jaundice,
Palpitation
of
the
lIcArt;
Bllioos
Cholic,
Pleurisy,
4th.
It pure.s colds, is an effectual remedy for tho
To all this the poor German had apniirenllv
j Pilos; Rlieuinatism, chronic and acute; Rickets, 8ult Uheum, ility to ^ve genoral satisfiKtion to all who may purchase , wish to buy by tlie Lot, or at Ketail, ut a y):ealdfidni,tion monslofl, and proves "all it is rbco»mbhi>ri> to bb.”
CASCO HOUSE,
roni cost. •
-w..,
'
nething to reply ; hi* face was stolid as a gutta
I Scrofula, and all eruptive disca-ses *, Ulcers, and Sores of every dc^- of him.
wholesolo aiul retail by CUitTlS & 8M17^, Gpnorol Ag’to,
Call at the Old Staod, comerMain & Front Streotn, PL-Sold
( serijHion ; Tio I^louretix, and all affections caused by decayed
Ho is now finishing up
^
'
A1.BAX8, Vt-, to whom all ordew for auppHos of the m.edlelnc
No. 0 3 M^i ddle Street
peroha mask ; hut the other [lasscngers had
wliere a ;foo(l a«sortmtj,)t of
I tooth; Leucorhuea, .Menorrhagia, Chlorosis, Amciiarrhoea, Dis/Pwo Six-Passengkr Coaches,
ahoulAbooddreucd, (atatisgtlie beat noda of fCiuUiigito) also,
.
*•
—
^
B
Y.........'
I
inenarrhccR,
and
all
disAsee
peeuliar
to
Females.
trathered aroiinil, and'were■ evalentlyenjiivlnff
sold by ftKpnU in pearly aU tho.\iUaeea and^^^ in.tho country
Dr. M*. prepares and keeps all Botanic Rnuiodtes ncccseary to well and subst.^iitially made, which will be sold at a GROCERIE.S, PROVISIONS, & DOMES
.M. E. JOiiE, 8iicceHi<or to J. M. TliO.'MP80.\,
It Iv also flolff* at wholenilo and remit, by B*i(. Dnca, T. ft. ItoW
the ‘ Joke ’ very mneh. Moved to dreailful
great bargain—much lower than can be bought elucWherc.
{ curp tlie sick, warranted pkbb pkox MiNBR.ii. POiBoxa.
k Co., and Wh. IL Hatch, WatopvUl^ 1 laaoo J^r, 3bo*A. HioB,
TIC
GOODS,
rOBTLAND^__________
^ ^ j [C7“ ^lls on tho sick attended punctually, bfith in and oht of
deed-, the wj'ele.hed olficinl nt last seized his
Skowhegan;
Dlupt & Turuer,Norridgowock; Snell k luaymore,
may be bought Cheap for cash or ready pay. ^
REPAIRING,
town, If required.
' '
Wm. Fkndors, Jr., Madison; Rodney Callhis, Anson; Lowed ft
'
L, B I O N W I T n A m' ,
mail h) the collar, and aiinoiineed as f.dlovvs :.
liEFEHENCM.—Frof. J. M. Comlngs M. X)., Prof. Cal- of all kinds, embracing painting, trimming, ironing, &o.,
Center, Solon; DenJ. StiUth, 2()| Dlagluam,
ly7'2
*'
D'Jiolcsale aud Ketull Dealer in
All persons having account Nvlth the Estate of Oliver
I via Newton M. D. and J. A. Andrews M. D., Worcester; dono at short notice, on the most ronsonablo terms.
‘ Pay yoiir fare, or I’ll pal yon ashore !— C’tuiiuo
Family Gruccriuaaiul Foreign A DonicRlic Fruits.
(f to call nnd present tho same for

T
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ieen ro'tr baypnaeyou

in jaii,

!!!—

you infernal scnnndr^! ’
‘ K ''"p cool IT----ti, nnij lake a cigar ! ’ was
(111! mo I ntiexpeeled reply of the poor passen
ger H------gave but one look more, and eollansed. irnid the shouts of ihoj eroivd.
It wa* Wincliidl, till!) mimic.—fBulTalo Cou
rier.
.Oi'KiciAi. Gallantry.—Thn T.epislativo
cori'cjpnndfnt of (lie SiKiinnnli UHinihlicnh,
writing from flic'cnpital of Gi-orgia. l■pn^a^ks :
It is somcliinos quite iimiising looI»Aerve the
conflict between the gnllantry of the Sflenker
and hifi dixfio^tition to preAerve order. If there
i.. nn nnu^uai rustling of Indies’ dresses in llie
p.'iHcry, and quite ii wiirhling of soft voices that
pretty women are always proud of, down come*the Speakers hammer, while he looks hard in
- a direction which Ihe ladies are not, and cries
“ ibo much noise in the gallery I ” Mr. Oslin,
the door keeper, takes the hint, and walks up,
to II cluster of the “ lords of cr.’ation," who are
perfectly mute, and tolerably near the fair ones,
and calls out: “ Grnti.kmkn ! silence in the
lobby ' ” On one occasion, Mr. Oslin marched
np to a party where there was unusual chntlerinjf. and ctied out, in an angry voice : “ Gen
tlemen, the Speaker say* you must cea«e talk
ing, and let the ladies talk. The Home it
pleated to hear the ladies talk." By this means
silence i^ secured in an indirect and |>olitc way,
that gives offence to no one, and is readily for
given both by the mute and noisy gentlemen.
A fine idea was advanced lately by AlF.-Jajv|
of Bath, [Bug.) lie was speaking to profess-!
ed ChrUtiaiis. und reminded them that they
were stewards, and said it was always a suspi- j
pious thing to see stewards grow wealthy. He
<iaid it was n disgrace ior Christians ro die t’sry
rich ; and he wished ministers, when they
!ii.-iic!icd funeral sermons for mtfli who died so'
i:. j';'riojwlwfiiild suy how much money -tlicy
li-t'i. ili'.ii tfie world might see with how much
siiicei'ily liicy iiiol h,,en singing for years:
All t'.iai 1 uui luiil nil I have,
'
SImll be foiover llilne i
Whitle'cr mv duty Md* me pivc,
,My vlioorl'ul )i liidi reniaii'”
7.11 Iri.limiiii who lived in an attic, being ask
ed wliiii part III the huinu he oiicupied, answered
^ —^^•Ifthp lioiHP were (i,rncd lopsy.-turvy, I’d
Inn.'ijn tli.- lir.l (lure'! ”

James Osgood M. D., J, W. Chapman M. !>., Willium
—NAMELY—
RASGE8,1«mous, Figs, RaiiJns, Dates, Prun^ijitron, Nuts Johnson M 1).. Bu.stun.
of all kinds, f^jlccs do.. Tapioca, 8ago, MaccaronL Oatmeal. t
OjHce ami Jltsidence at (he house immediately in rear
Huckwhoat Flour, l*icklQS.‘K«U'hup, Mustard, 8wc«t OIL (!hoco*
I
of David WelA'ssiore, 1 emple streVt.
late, Cocoa .Shells, clioteo block iiud gre^n TEA, loaf, ori^hedand
WoitChSTKR, May 25111, i849.
j
brown RUGAU. Java, I’orto (Jab. and Ht. Doui. OOFFEKi—a full ^
osaortmont of VVOODEN U'ABE, fluriUDg Fluid and Gojiiplitiiie.
J. V.-Wilson, SI’ D., ft recent graduate of the Wor- y
A variety of choice bnuids iinportod C1GAR8, and Superior
' eater Medical Institution, is a person of pood moral I
and cominoii qualities Tobacco, ^ugar-house Molasses
art's Sugar Byrup. Aibo, Alalvoisc WINE, expressly for Com* character, of amiable disposition und penllenninly de
munlon—together with a great variely of other articles usually portment. He is well qualified to practice the Botanic
kept in a Grocery Store.
^
Physo-Tnodicnl system of mpdicino, and is withal ft pood
This stock has been selectod with great care, and will bo sold^
on os ^khI terms os can b« obtaiued In Boston.
' ^ dentist and surgeon. We cheerfully recommend him to
Q.'yr'The attoiition of Uutol keepers and Boardtng*house keep* the confidence and pfitronnpo of cur friends in W'atcrers is
etpoelany called to tlio above.
...................................
’
"VJ ville, or wherever ho umv chance to locate himself.
20,
A'o. •42 Middle Street, Portland.
GALVIN NKWTON,
1 # Professor.^ in tho
• n
ISAAC M. COMINGS. { Worcester Med. Inst

0

In duo'soft.«on he will be prepared with a good assort
ment of $» L EIOIIS, of all styles and sizes, which
will bo sold ns low ns Uiey cuu be bought in this or any
other market.
All orders thank full v received, nnd all businoss entrusted to hi* care wii) be promptly aUended to.
, WatervilU, April 12, 1849.1

At.

y-»i

Chick $

47tf

Waterville, .Inno 14 1749.

Am. Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Exjyense of insuranve Httlnceirifk Per Cent
3S

I’UUF. IlKNj. Sll.MMAN, PUKtSIDENT.

old Stand, opposttei Wxlhams* Hotel,

^I'HK LEADING FEATUKES of this Company arc^ Great reduction of the rates of premium,'btJing one
; fourth le?ts than other Compunici^, payable In cash aimu-

M

Br. Spedr's sa much cele^afed Indian Vegstable Medicines,

UniverMilly Acknowledged to be the Sofeet,
nnd Most Kfl'ectunl remedies lor the varioUA Dlecofcc
of the liuman system, ever offered to the public. They
cun bo relied ou with conCdenqe tn'cure al| curable ca
ses, T'licir imlidn is Immediate^iid thoroi^h, eradicKtihg Disease in'- its woret ffirms.
Thousands who
have been pronounced incurable by Iftelr.FhSlciaii,, yet
live, to testify to tlte virtues of these eKtraonlittv-y
preparntiuuB, buviitg bDoii restored to soup^hoalth by
tlieir use.
>'
\
Tliose Medicines ore too.well kqnwtt to ro40ll!e .,4AKtonsire notieo. ttcnrcoly a viUoge exists tbrotlghotit
New England, where living witnesses eShnot be found
to tell of Sheir inestimable value. .
■ ■■
Wo will name herf,e<wso.qf tho g,rtnnii>Bj.,M^iQtDe,
nnd thoir uses, referring the enquirer a^rTmaltb, to the
“Familv I’nvsiciAN,'' a work edited by Dr. J. B. Speer
where nisy be found n brief treatiee on Ahe origin and
imttiro of the principal < "
. • . ^
directions how to pr ‘
with sopie ocrtificali
testifying to thoir healing Viilnee ofl^'argiDjttliftlr, it»,
portance, This book cgij he obmned oE Pr Mew’s
Agent's, free.
n.
f i
BhUf'er* Line,. Mbs.
Pen OsnitnipM«Bv Dewpepsia, ludigeMioUfldvartCq
■ - ■ Affections, Phthisic,,'
rk

A

G

HENRY 'roBIKSON
DKALKU IN

lEIAHE
rERFUAIEIlY,

T

Cutkrt), Oomii, Brutho,
TOYS,

and—--------- -

FANCY GOODS,
No. IW MGdIe-ot.
PORTLAND.

'

A 321 IB m n (D
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Ttmptronct Principles.

OPPOBITK THE CITY HALL

ao.ly

“ ■

north side of the Couimou, Main st., WotervlUe, where all arti
cles in this line may be hod cheap for caw or approved oreiUt.
----kDWIN COFFIN.
N. B. All persons Indebted to J R. YotrxJt k Co. by note or
account, will havo an (uiportunity to settle the same ulchout ex
pense untlUhe 16tb of November, 1849; then all unsettled ac
counts must go into the hands of on attoni^.
Woterjrme, Oot. 10,1849. i
12

teachers.

"intovl

P 0 H T L A N D.
OHiriime;! always at tlio Depot.

GREEN & WHITNEY,
WbelOOHle & Uetall Deulon In
flottb; provisions, and oeocebies,

Wi'.’i i! .' (itiiiL.t HiiBiiIicil/ 1*0 re-

ui < <j, “ VVliv, I Uiuuglit »tiu woitid .yield ubou(i 20y
A'^biu-'risU 1"
.
i

FOMias ft Pomeatio Prv Goods.
ISA <b-tsa SilddiaSUwM,'
Mlddtol
EORTLANt).
Jnshtu Uobl«.

Kufiui W TUaaUr.

J 8 Folmbr

tfolo.. Trial will be a oonvinolng proof of its etfieaoy.
The subscriber hqs been appointed sopg .^ent f
this and adjoining town?,' and thov cap b’o fonria only i
his store.
I ,-i (-lS-t()
C. K. MATHEWS.
C. K. M. Iia« for silh' Banning's .Condon Sense on'
Obronic Diseases.’ J'his book, the design of which Is
to instruct tho peoplo, aoiitalns-nn account of innumer
able instances of the use of the I'niont Lnce and of the
many cures it has effeotod, even of those rases that
were' beyond tlie reach of medicine. I’rlce 25 cents.

DR. MARSHALL’S

,.

AltO.YIATIC CATAnnH end HBADACUB 8?t«Fr,
Ulti article la Uie bkst praporotioR In Uio world for ft Gold in
TUK UXAP, the llXAbAWIVliaid l|iUl(UrAM9UAL AVfSOTIONa.
It cleftuaea, 8(rongiheiiai ftnd'iqwoT^ MtHMUUiy actiou all ihoM
orgtuu ftud mambtruaftM liaiiiTiirir of the bead, the obatruoUi^ of
Seerslary of Ro*r/t Of THuItts.
wbloU prodoeM pola fu thf for4l**tf
’omUou ot th^ fo-o^aqr*.
, Waterville, Nov. 22, ifrin.J '
LAMB OIL.
of auumn^ in Ibe now, ft wpao o^ matter dropping Iroiu Uif .^to#d
8UP£tt10R article, and at on extremely low price, for sale by
luto the throat, &c. All ttioa^ It cure* efta^T ftua apeedliy, iMid
1). & A. 8INKLCU, Maratou’a Dulldlng, uortU door.
'
W. A. Fi STEVENS
the modt coNviftMap c^saa or CA^Aftaa, ft uaaally cutea m
WatervUIe, Oct. 10,1^.
__________
OULD rcsueotfiilly informs the puhho that he will- two to four monttii.
continue to carry ou the
It 1* tdao an uiifiilling ourelbr the NOU Bua», if pemv4*ed in‘
BOFFALO OOAT8.
but a abort time.
’’
' T
ND Bulblo Robea, for aole at the toweek pricea. for coah only,
GRAVfrSfoltBjTOflimpS.
Bold at wholesale and retoU hy BfMlato gaoerally, and t>y Isa
___ ^ _
_____________
l>HiLLiP8’a.: ,
II. Low A Co., Wu. Dyxb, Wm. U. uATOBjWatorvlUo; Isxmo Dy
•n
all
Ite
variety
of
forms
nt
his
Slibps
in
WATBnviim
"proposals
John A. iring, skoiriMnak^IStt«>4knier2^Norrldgewook {
& Skowiieoan, us ho has on hand a large assort er,
Snell ^ DiftftW^, Wan< tt*f4y4i;8r., Madlaon; Rodney CGlllns.
ILL bo received, for building a FENCK around the Town mont of
.
.
.
„
Anaon
; Lowelf fo pentyr^ 8o^<^n i Bonk Smith,
BlD|iyua lyl,
iiall Oommou—fiudliif ftU Butlarlal*.
, NewToikaXaHiUianMaxt^,,
ALPUBU8 LYON, \ tieleotmen of
COLUMBIAN UV1VER8AL
Aim ftt) extonsWer Assortment of
7
£. h. OOTCHKLL, f IVatervlIlc.
BTRENCKTHENWO FIsASTBB.
Watorvillc^ Auyist 18,1849.
4
AMERICANA ENG. SL ATE STOJID, *
Pluters will be Ibund e wgeferwiiAWiilumUniWiili
which he will sell and w#iirrant at os low prices os cipi rrUBIlli
ALT I |IALT 1-400 Buahela CodU Salt,
1 In the SIDS, SAOX.or woftsox, stiroHss sn4 sU axgfMSilpc
m the Stale.’
be purchased at any other Shop
I
860 Turks lalond do.
Aironors ft the umbi, uOx <W UW< end tbr nil purposes whan *
200 Book
do
Mr. 0. S Snilth, his lates parlnef, will be oonntantiy pualer ft needed, they hive Bp luMrler, If Indeed nn eauef..^ .
Also—Extra Ground Rock 8alt,^for Duttcp-Juit kccelvod and for at the
pftpnrad olotb, nod sold ^$6
They nnbtnutUniih
. sprannin
.
,
e shop in
In Skowhegan, to wait upop ouslomers. •
Bale oa cheap oa
C««AF1IOT, ftt
ingib of tiuia, with iPtHritot
IFotSrnjfft. May Ot),, 1849.
,16 ennte, nnd mny be worn Itavn
NO. 1 Tlconlc How, By
J vriuklod up, tbay’iiio^' m1
OAXS nnd eenronv. If ttte
U. L,. BUITU.
4us(, and agaia
ftit'
Mena off ud eleansed of |i
.SAVINGS- BANK
thus muiatJOa/Ui —~
0NION^jOM Nrind -nd Ibt ula at No. 1
Boerd, SI,SO a -n-ook. Tuition (tom $3,00 to SS.OO.^y
Drawing $1.00, and Mueie $6,00 extra.
STEPHEN STARK,

T

V

........................................ trj.^
,

.

Apmelysregh

A
..
o»9j[ gnd eoftyr ft pAivrtt be
surpassed- Uholeb.\ Morbus and Dyskmtabt Cord
lAn, if used ap^cording to directions, a cure I, warranted
in twery cate for'wtiWhiit ie recorntnended. I Obmiam

LqqiqM,—This, ft wktronlqd .lo. gafe

its worst forms, ''’oRiq CqitqiA^ Ii one
powerful tonics exei'qTsooverc^ '; ft is thi
mediolaatoh* phtainM- 'MiaiiAM'a.FBli
resorting to ibstruments, and-ft. uiMusetWtiiWyf j
certnib niB>«dy>ti.EY»iWA$il$-w,i'nri|t ft thMuhU.
ily Phyt(iiaa.*‘

'I

!'■ tnsq

'.Iw 1;! Unr

All thoJugredtenU of tUnhoyo. jfi
cd by N»turc>bersalf, audwe.oomi
with kiiown principles nnWetiially'r

m„ -i”
iqfasftnniliraishi
'RcqnlMci

W

SAMUEL IIASKKLL,
Kept Oil stritlljf

pursued in Watorvillc> College. It le not known that this
arrangement exists in any other prepskatory echool in the
- 3 1-2 llOUTKLLtl BLOCK, Uaik-Ht.,
Str.t'i, and, us tJiis is a very important advantage, the
Hy MAXUA.M At >VllVO.
(i lends of tho College and tnose who design to enter it,
would do well to give this their Serious conimeratlon.
D1880LUTX0N.
Teachers of Common Suhools, and those who are in
his arm of j. R. FOKTBK a Go. was dissolved 8opt. 2(1,1849,
tending
lo oouuuy that high station, will find, in tlia
by mulual consent. AH persons having unsettled accounts
with said firm, are requostod to coU and MtUe tho same with K.Principal, one who, from long exuerionce os a teacher of
common
schools, undeiistands fully their wonts, and will
COFFIN, who will cooUnue ho cany on the Hfove, Tin-Waro,
^he rapWIy
Hheel Iron ttnd'llftr4%var« Biialae*s«H th* same old stand, )Ut fotth every' effon to supply them,

THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,

\
W

S

A .ioNAii’a Thol’gut.—The boat of a whal
M llhd*. Prime BetaUlac KIoIumo.
er was oiiee knocked several feel in the air by I M,ly'
ffo. 10 Market Sgugre, Portload.
a blow f" m (he tail of a fish to which it was
iJiDIFJH
mdD'HWlDS,
''a-''. L'jioi I.coming down the sternspaa') fell inFar the ■ Widoie ami OmAou. ,
i-.
HARNE.SS ANU TIIUNK MAKER,
iii the wi.nlo'y month, atid the teeth of the uni168 MM4Ju.«. PortkBd,
A GENCY for the NaUonsl Loon Fund Idfe.AMWtaAod
POUtA.'SO'BItN VIOTOIU.’VBBOUldn
OOart lo Counkre Trade,^ wholMelo oad reCoU, tU kinds of
f
dBiqittiu wti«iw, tt
raitl closed upui) hia leg. After being in this
PHJ
YLOTIm.
dV. Soqletr. Assuranoe will bo made upms lift, (or 1
or 9 years, or for the whole term.
(4o-4f) ■
torrIbUi position for some time, be was releas Tronlu, Valiiea, Hameiiei, Hone Blanket!,' i ft L0VB8, UdKgk, CnnM*, Veark, Hi.ia*r*
Aj»fU^I84fl.^
,} ALPHaD3'lbT0|^^|"
WHIPS, *C.
: UF Oediwt, dUrU, Vuder wra|inan, Orann, tf, me.,« rra*.
ed. piRked Up by another boat, and carried on
^ tnjuii-sV
, AT THE VKHV MWUT rUlOSIk
ao.iv H-Mtotr-t
-board, whqre, while pr«|iaratione were making
NEW carpeting,
i' Oct, 11.
‘ ‘
■
uck WHKAT flour
We. lliitMIt Hock br
to a'ii|>uiuie hif crushed lipth, be was asked
HOBBS, THAXTEH & CO.
w
W. 0. povr.
wlial I'M “ Ihouclit of • while ii, the lYlmle'd I COMUimUON MBBiClIkNTH, uad WliOI4SAU DKiJJiua
Id OarD.ft, Bar mI*

1'".

JOHNA PAINE.
Adr P.8t.)0. PAINE.

AY bo found tho best atwortoitut of liOOTfl AND SIIOKS eV-! ally, semi annually or quarterly, annual |)nrtiuipfttion of
cr ufferod for solo lu WaterTllle. TUo subacriber
no tho insured in the profits, amRle guarantee capital, fthd
paIuMoroxpoaMlnthe 8®lot’tlonor6tock,»ndeinuIoyttheWof nil tho business tninsuctions greatly simplified nnd Ita
workmen, aodlho Intends to matiufiioture none but the best of .qw,,«„ooH
Lv fhn whnto L^infr mrfneAd tn n. ninh
work., Thoto^ho hare traded wUli him for Uio Uat hU years,
i j Ussened by tlip wnolo being reduced to a cnsrt
know WelTht^ to appreciate his work, To those who have not. I "‘dwatira.
ho would
la sayi tliat they have only to call and oxemlfta fir ibetu-! _
Z ‘
_
KKFERKNOK8.
Biohmond and Gennessee Flonr.
A. H. Vinton, D. D.,
selves; and Inthay want anything In hli line, they oan be
to j lb G-blmnnd Dtvight,
GENTLEMEN’S p:XCUANGE !!!
a bettor article and at a loM prioe'than at any other storb.
' - F. C. Gray,
Rev. G. W. Blngdcn,
IIBLS. Soperfluc lUchmond Flour,
Ho
also
tondoa
his
thanks
to
bis
old
customors,
and
askah
l
J.
ingersoil Uowditcb, Esq.,
”
J.
G.
Rogers,
Ol
800
“
**
•* Soottvlllo inspcoUtni,
OAK HALL TRIUSOUPHANT!
uunoc of the pat\mago they have ao guuerouidy beatowod.
iT. J. DIxwoll, F.sq.,
all of extm quality, for Bakers, Families and Shipping.
He has, in uddlubn^ hie etaek of Dooto
.Shoes, a prime as- I’rof. G. IL Ticknor,
Fall
and
Wxgxter
Clothing
Cheaper
than
Ever
I
J. H Wolcatt, Rsq.
1600 bbIs. Oenesco Flour, comprising Severn) desirable brands,
Hortmont of FINDINGS, LAOT8, and STOCK of all kiuos for the Jolm C. Warren, M. I).,
800 “ Extra Genesee Flour, including Hl^ain Smith, Lock* ^PH£ largest aadltcel assortment of-riA>TlllNG and FUIl- trade, at a very small profit for coMi.
E. W.^lilako',*^}.*!).,^'’
Examiners.
ii fnHHIlVij GOOIN4 ever yet olfored in WatorvUIe, may bo
>
port, P,)rumtil, &e.
A^^
mo._____
4
A.
C
hick
.
200
Ohio Flour, Extra.
found at C. H. THAYER’S Clothing and Furnishing Depot, at
Benjamin Siluman, Prosident.
•
'
400 “ llowurd-sj., white wheat Flour, for Bakers and Families. prices that MU astonish custotiters.
WATEHTlliLE AC’ADEWV.
Oliver BrewOTkii, Actuary, 4 State 4t*
aOO' “ Baltl-noro City Mills Flour,
Watorvillc, 8ept. 12,1849.
8
It.
T,
DAVIS.
M.
I).,
Acoiit and Medical Kxnminor for
DOW landing, for sale by the subscribers, wljo are constantly sup*
WINTER TERM.
BOOK & FANCY JOB PRlNTINa OFFICE
Waterville. OfflOfie Kj9'S'* Ticonic How, Mainplied wHh Uie various kinds and qiuilltiei of desirable Flour.
THE WINTER TERM of thi. Iimtitution will bogiu
CliAULEH HOUERK & CO.
TOIIM 8. CAiiTBR conUnucs to ex* on JloncUy, tlio iJGtli day of Nov., under the direction of
street.(2C-tf.l
Dec. 1—3mo
No. 1 and2, Long Wharf, Portland.
fl oeutoftU kinds of Uook and Fancy .Iameb ii. IUkson, A, M., l‘Tinaiiu(|,.ai.nted bv Sifts
WANNIND’S FATENi; tAciZ^
Ca-tai&a Sserr
Job Printing, In good style and at short
Rux.tN.tF.
H
anscum
,
Freceptress,
^
iu
suph
otlter
it,,
notice.
NW PWNO-POBTE MANUPAOTORY.
Oeugh, UbitUiMUe, &il.i tbipieiA, Certain onrqftfl OidnoDLANK8. — He keeps for oole most sistant. ita. the interests of the school requii-c.
,tio. 101 Fodeml-*!.. Porthuiil.
klhds In Am in tills vicinity.
Its prominent objects nre the following:—To provide, riilllS Abdominal Snpportor, unlike those in common
t EO. CLARK would inform the public that ho is now manu*
JOB and OAIlD PRINTING done In nl modemte expense, Bicilitles for e thorough ooursesof . L uso, is so conttmeted as to afi'0)-d ngreoeble and un
I laeturing Piano*ForteB, having obtained weU known, good and
iform support. It i» perfectly easy tp be w-prn and . is
■ good shape and at fair pricee.
expcricnrod workiiicn, equal to Gie best lu liis husjuess. Ho will
propamtion for College i to fliriiish a oourse of Instruction
’■Iluild'
■
................
(t7^ Orrioz In I’ray’i
lluildliig', three
doors'belo~
Williams’s udnptotl tq meet the wants of teachers of Common Schools, Confldantly recoqitnciKfed to the Publlq, og incompiqab- oino, A triql'Of one ihPXi will s«tla(y. the peiJent,
eonthine to ii;^e aud xoep on hand liistnuaenta of the neatest
Hotel,
Main
street.
and iH-'St style, aud brilllaiioy of to|ic, and not surpasm^ by any.
and to excite a deeper interest in tlie subject of eduoation ly superior to any evet before offered.
Wtttervm*, SepL, 1849.
Uis friends and the public ore resi^tfully lurUed to call and ex
Those who have used other supporters and failed to
generally.
amine before purabosiog abroad, -Q^Old l^no*Fortos repaired,
find the expoetcd.rolief, and all persons having qepasipn
BOOK
ANZ)
JOB
VHZimNa
■file couivo of study in tlio department pioparatory to
fq«ti^*lnge»te, iu usf
qlopqg^, ^4iptjrifylog..lbo
almost as good a« uow. Plano-Fortei TO LOT.
NEATLY .\NP PROMl>TLT PONE AT
Cabinet and Uphelstery businoss, as usual,
Deci—20*ly
college, ha.s been arranged
nged with special refaronce to that to use tliem, nre earnestly requested to examine Uiis a~

AtAO,

lU'-.iT.!"

Pame, are requestc
udj^tincnt.

B

ii''AniNA,*a.wiur<ioitforPttddiiis., ter ui« r dowb, na.

1- > BoutelU Blp«k. .

,

jB...

8.JEt.U,18«.____

■WT-

^ mfim k mt
O ilT KAPLAPHdwtfMMlvedaalMNlllillEbtPswTtotofiaud^ro ? fi
* tf Afffafo fo<ntnv buckfleTd roa-44r Company
/ r-^ |
I L rerysterr
“
“ IttoP-k
IT^tD.S.

----------------

poor mnn'e pUnter
For enle ft nian'^
nod retnll by Wfl.
tervtUei Iinnoi^
Morrldgewoek

atwbotoiato
Uatou, yftj| k ISiroer

Madlaon;

ftirt(ft|r,fails tti-nntore-bealUi, soaonfidenl ft-lho

KEtKM

d^ not toTciid ftie htandrid doHoHrl ‘ '' " ■ ' ‘
.iJPrioeilMl AhBoe.i^.!WiMWri|Awin»»q»» Bqata.-w
8n 'dlNiMli^ ' Albltti/'ftud bgi 'AgttttA
?;

.V ,.j .tiui

-

jlif hind and tbr shlq'b'y’tlie nn'iitilffiiid,''lit'’Veir'lqw

the foIMwliigartlilMI' * u
GI. pricee,^6
mmU SttMHft £naiii*<ti

.1

'OnQiSn^ IMHine-ti:.
One Shingle Machine.

. ,-i tt
'* 1.^ >

These articles nre new and complete, and will be told at
iH,bsf(a\{t for qgab opgoodjiofts, > ^ply tp*.. ,-r - >

.........I ■ m- ".nve!

A

. STONE WAHB UiT.tq-.

, N MftnsivetMSprbMntiqdATOHtt WMRF.jwiiftMl

Wntnteafc, Oos; 10.
Not. 21.

Maraton*! Buikttaf, akrth door
IS

ifi ttOwh

■

.- . ■

..dr NAIHi^K’a.^

